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Federal and state governments have become more aware of the aging of

assisted housing residents and the increasing inability of many to continue to

live independently. The provision of housing alone becomes inadequate for

elderly whose frailty has increased, and they begin to require assistance with

basic activities of daily living. Historically, there has been a steep step

between levels of care: from the minimal supportive services typically

available in assisted housing environments to the intensive--and expensive-

-level of care provided by nursing homes. The sharp differences in levels of

care offered have meant that some elderly continue to live in independent

apartments well beyond their ability to care for themselves and their

apartments adequately; others enter nursing homes without genuinely requiring

the intensive medical and supervisory care that is provided there.

Government has an interest in actively coordinating and providing more of a

continuum of care and service availability, especially in assisted housing

environments, for three reasons. First, the support service needs of frail

assisted housing residents have gone well beyond the resources and experience

that housing managers have for meeting them. The greater burdens placed on the

housing managers have prompted a search for solutions. Second, to the extent

that some elderly are placed in nursing homes without really needing the full,

costly level of support provided there, public monies could be more effectively

spent in providing only the necessary level of assistance in a noninstitutional

setting. Third, aside from administrative and efficiency rationales for
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expanding home and community based services, government may decide that it has

a desire and/or responsibility to help make up the existing supportive service

deficit for its low income, frail elderly citizens.

Although the first two arguments are gaining strength, they have not yet

been sufficiently urgent or well-documented to prompt extensive government

involvement in supportive service provision for the population of frail elderly

in assisted housing. But the potential for improvement in these two areas,

combined with the desire to meet the needs of this vulnerable population, has

led the federal government and several states to explore supportive service

programs. Act~ve states do not attempt to justify their programs on the narrow

basis of cost-effectiveness alone; they stress the commitment to alternatives

for their elderly citizens to live independently.

This study addresses, in turn, estimates of the number of frail elderly in

assisted housing at significant risk of institutionalization, existing state

and federal efforts to serve this population, and possible new service

approaches. It also presents models whereby more states could be encouraged to

become involved in serving their own frail populations and recommendations on

how best to structure and fund such programs.

THE FRAIL POPUIATION

with data from the National Long Term Care Survey, the Annual Housing

Survey, and the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD), it is

estimated that roughly 105,000 residents of assisted housing over the age of 65

are in need of assistance with at least one activity of daily living, or about

7 percent of all over-65 residents of assisted housing. This number is larger

than the number who will actually require institutionalization within the next
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year or two, but it is less than the one-third of those elderly assisted

housing residents who have some degree of frailty. Still, the 105,000 figure

is an identifiable group that can be considered at risk of institutionalization

and on whom a service program could reasonably expect to target its services.

A key finding, thus, is that the population needing assistance is not

overwhelmingly large either in total or on a state-by-state basis. This

population is expected to grow, however, with the rising share of the elderly

over age 75; it would likely rise further if more support services were funded,

attracting frail persons to housing projects offering them.

PROVIDING SUPPORTIVE SERVICES

Although many states are recognizing the need for congregate housing, only

a few have ventured very far in responding to it. Three models or levels of

involvement can be identified:

1. States fund a statewide service coordinator who directs housing
managers to available service resources--no new services or housing
are created (Minnesota and Connecticut).

2. States provide tax-exempt bond financing for the construction of
congregate housing facilities--developers are responsible for
providing supportive services under loose guidelines, and the states
are not involved in service provision or subsidy (Arkansas, Idaho,
Illinois, Pennsylvania, North Carolina, Ohio, and Oregon).

3. States directly provide and/or subsidize the provision of new
supportive services to frail elderly in existing senior housing or
newly constructed congregate facilities (connecticut, Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New Hampshire, New York,
Vermont, and Oregon).

This third model is clearly the most appropriate for frail residents of

existing assisted rental housing, people who require more support services

than are currently available in place and who would not be able to pay for
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them without government assistance. The nine state supportive service

programs fitting this third model are compared, and four--Massachusetts,

Maryland, New York, and Oregon--are described in detail.

After an examination of the experiences of state programs, the Farmers

Home AdministrationjAdministration on Aging National Demonstration of

Congregate Housing for the Elderly in Rural Areas (basically a Model II

program at the federal level), and the IRJD Congregate Housing Services

program (essentially a Model III program at the federal level), the key

elements in an effective system of delivering supportive services to the

frail elderly in assisted housing can be identified.

First, in selecting the elderly to receive supportive services, those

evaluating prospective participants must be trained and given clear guidance

on the degree of impairment that constitutes sufficient severity to warrant

admission. A key point in this area is the great need for more research to

define accurate predictors of risk of institutionalization and the

corresponding assessment tools for local use. Given current knowledge, a

reasonable standard that could be implemented consistently is the presence of

at least one activity-of-daily-living limitation severe enough to require

personal assistance and one or more instrumental activity-of-daily-living

limitation. Use of a centralized screening system at the local level, rather

than staff at each project conducting their own assessments, is preferable

because it permits more consistent application of guidelines in a process

that inevitably requires judgments to be mede. In general, improvements in

targeting and screening increase both the likelihood of savings from delayed

institutionalization and the willingness of states to participate.
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careful case management and tailoring of services are central to any

cost containment effort and to effectively meeting the individual needs of

participants. The skills of the on-site coordinator and regular contact with

the coordinator, as at mealtimes, are important in this regard. Formal

client evaluation and modification of the service package should be repeated

at least annually after, admission into the program. Moreover, copayments

from participants, based on income and on the quantity of services received,

are advisable; both offset program costs and help contain service use.

A core package of nonmedical services should be offered at each

facility, but mandatory participation in a service is justifiable only when

economies of scale in its provision outweigh tailoring considerations, as may

be so with congregate meal service. A higher level of services (including

medical services) than can be offered by congregate programs could be

arranged through state Medicaid offices using waivered home and community

based services options.

In terms of tailoring and avoidance of overservicing, there are strong

arguments for providing cash payments to housing providers with which to

purchase services from vendors or to deliver them directly, rather than

forcing projects to broker in-kind services from several sources that are

funded directly by a variety of state agencies. Unifying the sources of

funds to the provider into a single payment would simplify management and

coordination tasks. In the case of federally assisted housing, channeling

the funds through a single federal agency is appropriate. These changes

would leave coordinators freer to fit services specifically to client needs

and to ,provide needed services themselves, where appropriate, or to purchase

them from vendors offering a less expensive quality product.
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Further, agency oversight would be essential for ensuring the quality

and adequacy of services. Thorough supervision may necessitate cooperation

between the federal agency's area offices and state social service agencies.

Such oversight becomes particularly important when housing projects have

greater responsibility for service provision under the "cash budget"

arrangement outlined. Oversight would be facilitated by channeling funds to

a project through HUD, rather than another agency, because HUD would then

have firm information on each project's resources. (On the other hand,

social service agencies have areas of expertise that HUD lacks.)

Although programs currently operating could be--and in many cases are

being--modified to be consistent with the lessons learned from experience to

date, most have a substantial distance to go. Several possible new

approaches show promise for serving frail elderly residents of assisted

housing. They include the Housing and Support Services Certificate Program,

social;health maintenance organizations, and the Congregate Housing

Certificate Housing Program.

Under the Housing Support Services Certificate Program (HSSCP), frail

elders determined by the local administering agent (the local housing

authority or an nonprofit organization, possibly including a current sponsor

in the Section 202 Program) to be eligible would receive a certificate

covering the costs of support services. The payments for services would be

used by the local administering agent to provide case management and the

necessary support services, either directly or through various vendors. In

principle, the agent could contract out the whole case management and service

delivery responsibility; it could also contract with several vendors and

allow households to select among them. HSSCP has yet to be implemented.
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Four social;health maintenance organizations (SjHMOs) have been in

operation on a demonstration basis since 1985. Under this model, a single

private provider organization assumes responsibility for a full range of

ambulatory, acute inpatient, nursing home, home health, and personal care

services under a prospectively determined fixed budget. All elderly

residents of assisted housing in a locality would be encouraged to enroll in

an SjHMO that would then be wholly responsible for case management,

tailoring, and provision of services to clients. The residents' monthly

capitated enrollment fees would be subsidized in whole or in part.

under the Congregate Housing Certificate Program (CHCP), which exists

only in concept, households eligible on the basis of low income and high risk

of institutionalization would receive a certificate entitling them to occupy

a unit in a congregate housing project that provides independent living with

the necessary nonmedical support services. The voucher would cover the cost

of both housing and the level of support services warranted, with the

households contributing 50-60 percent of their incomes toward the combined

costs. As proposed, vouchers could be used at approved privately operated

facilities.

These options represent several of many which could be developed from

several basic building blocks designed to improve targeting, control costs,

and improve tailoring of services to match needs. The amount of

responsibility assigned to agencies versus that given to individual elderly

for securing,services, the extent of integration of payments for housing and

support services, and the application of and approach to existing housing

programs could all be varied. The models presented are good examples of what

could be done.
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These promising options should be further developed and evaluated. Now

is an appropriate time for experimentation among these options in light of

the growing population of frail elderly and the uncertainty about how best to

proceed. To this end, four recommendations are made:

1. If congress continues funding the Congregate Housing Services Program
(CHSP), it might be adapted as a laboratory for analyzing the
effects of program improvements. The CHSP should be altered to
conform with the "best practices" outlined above. Moreover, it seems
reasonable that if a joint state-federal financing model is adopted
for providing_assistance to additional households, it should be
applied to CHSP as well.

2. Demonstrate the Housing and Support Services Certificate Program in
several cities for a period of 5-10 years. This approach holds great
promise for assisting frail elders in units assisted with Section 8
and housing vouchers and for those living in housing projects. The
discipline of providing services within the resources provided by the
certificate may achieve substantial efficiencies.

Considerable latitude should be given to participating local
administering agencies in the early years in the ways they elect to
deliver services (e.g., subcontracting for the entire program,
alternative arrangements with state and local social service
agencies); based on experience, superior alternatives should be
identified.

3. Active, intense experimentation with capitated programs should be
continued. HUD, working with the Health Care Financing
Administration, should enroll all the elderly in assisted housing in
a community in a SjHMO for a demonstration period of 5-10 years.
This would provide an excellent test of acceptance by assisted
housing occupants and the efficacy of the incentives in capitated
systems for achieving better tailoring and case management, which
should lead to lower costs and greater delays in
institutionalization. The best candidate SjHMO may be the Kaiser
Permanente program in portland, Oregon. (Residents in existing
congregate projects might be excluded, in part to use these projects
as a control group.)

4. Demonstrate the Congregate Housing Certificate model in a couple
cities to evaluate its cost containment and service responsiveness
attributes that should come from the cost limits imposed by the
Augmented Fair Market Rents and competition among projects. The
demonstration would have to involve enough projects to make

1/ The Reagan Administration's FY1990 budget proposals recommend halting
- funding for CHSP.
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competition meaningful and would have to be staged for a long enough
time (7-10 years) to induce private housing suppliers to participate.
Although CHCP may be of limited use in serving the current population
of frail elders in assisted housing, it is recommended for a
demonstration on the basis of what may be learned for future program
design.

More analysis of the possibilities of the Supplemental Security
Income supplements for funding supportive services in assisted
housing also appears warranted in light of New York's successful use
of this model. In several respects, including cost limits, it
resembles CHCP.

The recommendations call for relatively long demonstration periods, from five

to 10 years. In part, they are needed to induce private suppliers to

participate. At least as important, however, the long demonstration period

provides the opportunity for an initial evaluation, program adjustment, and

subsequent evaluation (Le., the possibility of measuring improvements made in

program performance based on early findings).

FUNDING THE SERVICES

Both state and federal governments have an interest in providing for

vulnerable elderly citizens. Both have experimented with congregate housing

programs. Both have traditionally shared the responsibility for providing

health and welfare services, and both would share in the savings from reduced

institutional costs that accrue from providing more support services to elderly

in assisted housing. Hence, models of joint federal-state funding and

cooperation are appropriate. In brief, any program must ensure that all states

have an incentive to participate and mobilize the necessary resources. But

although the federal government can provide incentives and leadership, it is

the responsibility of the states to choose whether and in what form to

participate.
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Three such models of joint federal-state cooperation are explored:

1. the federal government's contributing certain forms of housing
assistance and states' contributing the supportive services to
the frail elderly occupying these units;

2. federal-state funding of supportive services from the savings
in Medicaid expenditures that may accrue from delayed
institutionalization of the frail elderly, (there is
considerable uncertainty about the existence and magnitude of
these savings); and

3. independent of a possible linkage created through Medicaid
savings, federal-state funding of services for federal, and
state-assisted housing units occupied by frail elderly
persons.

Over the next few years, the third option has the most to recommend it, in

large part because of the lack of essential information about the others, such

as the likely savings to Medicaid associated with more efficient congregate

housing programs and the realistic range of parameters for the first model

(i.e., federal housing-state services). Although the state programs evolved

under option three would share certain standard elements--such as targeting and

tailoring requirements--which federal agencies would have a strong hand in

designing, there is also room for, and indeed a need for, state participation

in the design and implementation of service programs.

Calculations show that, nationally, it would cost between $441 million and

$819 million annually to serve the estimated 105,000 over-65 residents in

assisted housing who need assistance with one or more activity of daily living.

Any program or combination of programs could be expected to substitute in part

for some other governmental spending (e.g., Medicaid, Medicare) and to redirect

or use some existing related funds (e.g., Title III, Social Services Block

Grants) so that the net additional costs would be considerably less. Moreover,

some system of tenant copayments and federal-state matching would also serve to
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share the burden more fairly among recipients, states, and the fedei~l

government.

Of course, the population of frail elderly in assisted housing with a

limitation in at least one ADL can be expected to increase in the years ahead.

We estimate a growth by some 35,000 by the year 2000, under simple assumptions.

The costs quoted above (and throughout the report) would rise proportionately,

if all these additional persons received suppOrt services. -

Analysis of state expenditures on related services with funds -from the

Social Services Block Grant program and Title III of the 'Older Americans Act

shows that state contributions to a new program could be funded from those

sources, if the states elected to do so, without severely affecting other

activities. Of course, the value to the states of the other services now being

provided should not be underestimated. The federal share of the total cost

after tenant copayments--perhaps 50-60 percent of the total--would be new

appropriations. As noted, however, much of this may be offset by savings

elsewhere.

In short, the costs and the population to be served are not prohibitively

large. Based on current experience and the further analysis provided in this

report, however, it is difficult to endorse any single approach to delivering

the services at this time. Instead, as noted, the coming years are an

important time for frank experimentation and refinement for the country to

learn to deal with its growing population of increasingly frail elderly at a

reasonable cost to the rest of society.
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0JAP1'ER 1: IN'1'ROIXJCTIOO

Currently, about 1.76 million households headed by a person aged 62 or over

are estimated to live in housing whose cost to the occupant has been reduced

through federal subsidies (Department of Housing and Urban Development, Office

of Policy Development and Research). This number is likely to grow as the

share of the elderly in the total population accelerates with the aging of the

baby boom generation. The U. S. population over age 65 who numbered 28.6

million in 1985 will, in 2010, total about 39 million, or 14 percent of the

population. In the same year, 19 million will be 75 or older and 6.5 million

will be older than 85 (Struyk, Turner, and Ueno, 1988, figure 2.1 and table

A.1) •

This aging of the population, which is also occurring in"the assisted

housing stock, underlies the Congressional mandate for the present study.

Because the prevalence of functional limitations increases as a population

ages, so does the need for a range of supportive services--such needs as

assistance with personal care like dressing'or bathing or with household tasks

like cooking and cleaning (National Center for Health Statistics, 1987). Yet

there is reason ~o believe that many people have service needs that are not

being met. According to the 1984 National health Interview Survey, for

example, about 30 percent of all noninstitutionalized persons 65 and older

needing help dressing, 40 percent needing help bathing, and 44 percent needing

help getting outside reported that they did not receive help with these

activities (NCHS, 1987). In addition, a 1986 study of 100 large public housing

authorities (PHAs), representing about 200,000 elderly-headed households,

addresses service gaps in one subgroup of assisted housing. (Holshauser, 1988;

Newman, 1986). First, the demographic characteristics of residents suggest the



need for supportive services: about three-fourths of these elderly public

housing residents live alone, more than one-third are 75 or older, and more

than four in 10 have lived in the same location for at least 15 years, with the

likelihood that their environments have become increasingly unsuitable to their

needs over time. Second, despite the efforts to link frail elderly tenants to

a wide array of services, including case management, homemaker/home health aide

services, and transportation, more than three-fourths of PHAs reported that

they are faced with tenant requests for services that they are incapable of

handling.

Although incomplete, this evidence suggests that elderly residents in

assisted housing may be increasingly at risk over time because their services

needs are not being met. The widening service gap threatens the continued

independence of many in this population, the majority of whom are very low

income, and who, unless they receive help to remain independent, realistically

face only one alternative: institutionalization. In many cases, such

institutional placement is inappropriate because the individual requires a

lower level of assistance than is routinely provided in institutions; ~n nearly

all cases, the elderly would prefer to continue to live in the community with

as much independence as possible.

Family members and friends are the primary source of assistance to the

frail elderly as a group. This point is also true for the frail elderly liv~ng

in assisted housing. The vast majority of the elderly in assisted housing live

alone, and many now receive some formal services through myriad patchwork

systems worked out at the local level using programs funded with federal,

state, and local monies. However, these arrangements are fragile with respect

to continued funding. They are often inefficient because of the limited

tailoring of services to meet the specific needs of the elderly client.
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Additionally, many housing managers charged with coordinating the provision of

services to the frail elderly are not well-equipped to make decisions on whom

to assist and what help to provide.

This report responds to congressional interest in improving on the existing

situation in order to increase the life quality of the frail elderly in

assisted housing and to develop a more efficient approach to providing

necessary assistance. In particular, Section 163 of the Housing and community

Development Act of 1987 requires that a report be prepared by a prtvate entity

with funding and guidance from the Department of Housing and urban Development

on the number of frail elderly in federally assisted housing and alternatives

for funding and delivering support services. After estimating the number of

frail elderly in assisted housing, this report reviews and assesses an array of

alternative systems that might be implemented.

In a consideration of alternatives, the diversity of the existing housing

assistance and supportive service provision modalities must be kept in mind.

Housing assistance models include housing projects built with federal aid that

are especially designed for the elderly, similar projects designed for use by a

variety of ages (family projects), and rent supplements under the Section 8

certificate and housing voucher programs to households in private housing

throughout an area. The delivery of formal supportive services to the frail

elderly is equally diverse. Some state programs use direct contracts between

local agencies (often using federal funds) and service vendors for a predefined

set of services to those identified as eligible to receive them. Others

disburse federal, state, or local funds to individual subsidized housing

projects to purchase services needed by their frail occupants. Still other

projects employ a combination of these two approaches. Individuals who can

afford to do so may purchase services from private vendors or sometimes from
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public agencies. In the future, individuals or governments on behalf of poor

individuals living in assisted housing may purchase "insurance" from vendors,

such as social health maintenance organizations, to provide the necessary

services.

The diversity of current arrangements may suggest that no system works well

in all environments. Instead, matching delivery systems to housing

circumstances may be in order.

Fortunately, there is a considerable body of experience on which to build

an assessment of how improvements might be made. The Congregate Housing

Services program has used funds appropriated to the Department of Housing and

Urban Development to purchase services for occupants of assisted housing

projects especially designed for the elderly. A similar program has been

demonstrated by the Farmers Home Administration. In addition, a number of

states have taken bold and creative initiatives in this area. Yet other

systems are in the design and experimental stages.!

This report concentrates on a few key elements of the various candidate

systems for delivering supportive services to the frail elderly in assisted

housing. They include the degree to which systems target subsidized services

to those elderly who are genuinely at risk of institutionalization, the degree

to which the services provided correspond to those most needed by an individual

frail elderly person, the cost per month of services provided, and the

applicability of a given system in alternative assisted housing environments.

under many systems, a critical additional element is the coordination of

services from various sources to individual clients •

.!/ Given resource constraints, a comprehensive survey of supportive services
currently available in assisted housing is beyond the scope of this effort.
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Beyond the design of an effective system of assistance, the system must be

funded. Although federal and state governments are anxious to improve the

lives of the frail elderly, the constrained fiscal context of funding decisions

cannot be ignored. The practicality of federal-state cocperation in designing

and funding services to the frail elderly is motivated by fiscal realities, the

tradition of federal-state support for welfare and health programs (e.g.,

Medicaid, Aid to Families with Dependent Children), and the experience that

both levels of government bring to the design of a new system for providing

services in assisted housing. To encompass the range of experience, this

report draws on evidence available from state and federal systems for providing

services and explores a range of joint funding arrangements.

The balance of the report consists of six chapters. Chapter 2 defines the

size and composition of the "at-risk" population of elderly now living in

assisted housing. Chapters 3-5 describe, respectively, current state

congregate housing and other programs providing services to the frail elderly

in assisted housing, the types and amounts of existing federal resources for

carrying out this task--including the Congregate Housing Services Program and

germane social programs--and new approaches to providing these services.

Chapter 6 outlines three possible models of federal-state cooperation for

providing these services and assesses the ability of the states to participate

under current funding arrangements and levels; in principle, all these models

are workable in all states. Chapter 7 provides recommendations on both the

design of the delivery system and the way to fund it.
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CHAPl'ER 2: THE SIZE AND ATl'RIBUTES OF THE FRAIL ELDERLY
POl'UIATIOO IN ASSISTED IDJSn«7

Fundamental to the consideration of supportive services to the frail

elderly living in government-assisted housing is estimating the size and

characteristics of this population. This information is essential for

evaluating alternative strategies for meeting the service needs of this

population, for assessing the costs of these approaches, and for selecting the

target group of recipients.

This chapter addresses the questions of population size and attributes. It

first briefly describes data sources, methods, and definitions.

No reliable administrative data exist on how many elderly living in

assisted housing are frail or at risk of institutionalization. Because a

survey of elderly residents in assisted housing was beyond the scope of this

study, we used several analytic techniques with data from two large Census

surveys: the national Annual Housing Survey (AHS) and the National Long-Term

Care Survey (LTC). The 1978 AHS, the source of data on the number of frail

elderly who live in assisted housing, was used because it included a one-time

supplemental block of questions on health and functional status of each

household member. Within the AHS, the frail elderly were defined as

individuals 65 years of age or older who had either a personal mobility

limitation (such as difficulty getting around or negotiating stairs) or at

1/ These issues are discussed more completely in Appendix A. Genevieve Kenney
- provided valuable assistance in the tasks described in Appendices A and B.
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least two health conditions (such as heart problems or serious trouble seeing

or hearing).2 Residents in assisted housing were identified as those who

responded affirmatively to either of the following two questions:

1. "Is this [house/apartment) in a public housing project, that is, is it
owned by a local housing authority or other local public agency?"

2. "Are you paying a lower rent because the Federal, State, or local
government is paying part of the cost?"

The LTC, in which the same sample was interviewed in both 1982 and 1984,

was the source of estimates on the specific nature of the frailties that

characterize the elderly and on the size and attributes of the at-risk

population. The LTC was administered to a nationally representative sample of

6,190 frail individuals 65 and older. 3 Because the LTC followed the 1982

sample members who were institutionalized by 1984, it provides a direct-measure

of at-risk status-namely, whether an individual entered a nursing home within

2/ Note that terms ("frail," "at-risk," etc.) defined specifically in this
- chapter and its associated Appendices A, B, and C are sometimes used in a

more general way throughout the rest of the study.

3/ The sampling frame was a list of 36,000 names from the Health Insurance
- Master File (i.e., Medicare beneficiaries). Eligible sample members were

those with some frailty defined as having, or expecting to have, a problem
for three months or longer with any activity of daily living (ADL) (i .e.,
eating, getting in or out of bed, getting in or out of chairs, mobility
inside, mobility outside, dressing, bathing, getting to or using the toilet,
incontinence of bladder or bowel), or instrumental activity of daily living
(IDAL) (i.e., preparing meals, doing laundry, light housework, grocery
shopping, managing money, taking medicine, making phone calls). Screening
was done either in person or by phone. Although 6,393 cases were screened
into the sample, 508 of them were determined to be "false positives" (e.g.,
when the ADL or IADL need no longer existed at the time of the interview),
and another 203 cases were no longer available for interviewing at the time
of the survey (mainly due to death). We dropped the false positive cases
from our analysis file, yielding an initial analysis sample or 5,580 (U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, undated; and Manton and Liu, 1987).
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the following two years. The LTC is also a rich source of information on

functional status, including limitations in ADL, impairments in IADL;! and

cognitive impairments. The presence of a cognitive impairment is measured by a

short series of mental status questions administered to all respondents.

Because the estimates of people 65 and older living in assisted housing, on

the one hand, and the estimates of functional limitations and at-risk status,

on the other, are derived from different data sources, the two data sets were

linked. This task involved identifying a subsample of MIS individuals 65 and

older who are matched on a number of characteristics to the LTC samp~e (i.e.,

the frail elderly, as defined above) and then categorizing them by the assisted

housing measures available on the MIS. These housing assistance measures were

then appended to the LTC by predicting their values in the matched MIS

subsample of frail elderly and then applying these predicted values to the LTC.

(These procedures are described in detail in Appendix A.)

Before the estimates and characteristics of the population of interest are

discussed, several features of the approach are worthy of note:

1. The four-year time difference between the MIS data (1978) and the LTC
data (1982, 1984) should present a problem only in the event that
there were systematic changes in the prevalence or characteristics of
frail and at-risk elderly who reside in government assisted housing.
Although the data necessary to investigate this issue are not
available, the age distributions of residents 62 and older in assisted
housing in 1978 and 1983 are quite similar. (See Appendix C, table
C.8.) Because frailty, at-risk status, and age are correlated, it is
likely that a snapshot of the elderly living in assisted housing in
1978 will provide a reasonable approximation of the elderly in 1982
and 1984.

2. The age of eligibility for special housing assistance for the elderly
is age 62. We have adjusted our estimates to reflect the status of
those 65 and older because the LTC sample excludes individuals younger
than 65. This exclusion implies that the aggregate estimates of the
total number of frail elderly in assisted housing provided in this
paper are smaller than the "true" size of this population but that the
proportions of frail elderly are larger than the "true" proportions
oecause of the lower rates of functional limitations and institutional
risk among those 62-64.
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3. All the results given in this chapter pertain to a population broader
than those living in federally assisted housing for two reasons. No
studies have been done of the measurement error in answers to the two
AHS questions on residence in assisted housing. Furthermore, the
second question explicitly refers to nonfederal sources of housing
assistance.

The extent to which these factors distort the estimates is unknown. The

estimates should, however, provide reasonable orders of magnitude. 4

ESTIMTIN:> TfIE SIZE AND OIARAC'l'ERISTICS OF TfIE FRAIL ELDERLY POPULATICN IN
ASSISTED B:XJS~

Despite the comprehensiveness of the LTC, neither it nor any other long

term care data base can be said to include a standard set of measures of

frailty and institutional risk. Although there is general consensus that the

dimensions included in the LTC are important indicators of frailty in the

elderly, no consensus exists on the best ways to measure these dimensions or

their effects on such outcomes as future institutionalization. S This lack of

agreement was recently highlighted by the National CoImnittee on vital and

Health Statistics SubcoImnittee on Long-Term Care. The subcoImnittee identified

11 issues in functional status measurement that remain unresolved, including

such fundamental questions as whether differences in capacity versus

differences in performance should be ascertained and how data collection

1/ Personal communication with Duane McGough, Division of Housing and
DelllOgraphic Analysis, U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development,
Office of Policy Development and Research, May 26, 1988.

~/ Two significant sources documenting the importance of these domains are:
U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, Loni-Term Health Care:
Minimum Data Set, 1979; and National Institutes of Hea th, Geriatric
Assessment Methods for Clinical Decisionmakin , 6 (13), 1987. The lack of
consensus on measurement pre lctlve power has most recently been
reported in National CoImnittee on Vital Health and Statistics, Subcommittee
on Long-Term Care, mimeo, 1988.
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methods (e.g., self-reports, patient records, knowledgeable sources) affect

prevalence rates. ..-

The absence of standard measures of frailty and risk has two implications

for this report. First, all the estimates provided here must be viewed as

approximations of the underlying characteristics that are of interest, namely,

frailty and institutional risk. 'Second, selecting a single measure of frailty

or impairment on which to base either estimates of eligible participants in a

supportive services program or program costs has no particular methodological

justification. Instead, we have based this decision on more practical

criteria: first, that the measure is potentially simple and efficient to

collect either through self-report, observation, or professional assessment and

second, that it distinguishes a target population frail enough to be in some

jeopardy of not being capable of continued independent living but not so frail

as to need intensive monitoring and services that are generally beyond the

abilities of most noninstitutional settings to provide. This second criterion

essentially identifies a window of eligible persons, some of whom are more

incapacitated by activity limitations and some who are less impaired, but all

of whom are frail.

There is another, broader implication of the lack of standard, operational

measures of frailty. Programs attempting to identify and aid only those

genuinely at risk of institutionalization will have difficulty making the

identification. The targetting of services will be correspondingly loose.

However, as discussed in chapter 3, some improvement in program operations is

possible even with existing knowledge.
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As noted later, the measure of impai rment adopted in the remaining chapters

of this report is the presence of at least one limitation in an ADL such that

the frail person requires personal assistance. Somewhere between 75,000 and

135,000 occupants 65 and older of assisted housing meet this criterion. The

purpose of this chapter, however, is to explore various measures of frailty and

risk.

As implied earlier, there are numerous ways to define the subgroup of

elderly in assisted housing who might be considered the most appropriate target

for a supportive services program. The broadest definition includes those who

require assistance to carry out daily activities, often referred to as the

frail elderly. As shown in Table 2.1, about 24 percent people of persons 65

and older living in assisted housing meet this broad definition of frailty.6

Applying this fraction to the 1.52 million elderly households (over 65)

estimated to live in assisted housing in 1987 by the Department of Housing and

Urban Development, Office of Policy Development and Research results in an

approximation of 365,000 households with some frailty.7 Table 2.1 also

indicates that the rate of frailty in assisted housing (at the midpoints of the

ranges) is about 6.2 percentage points higher than that for elderly persons who

do not live in assisted housing•

.§/ The 24 percent estimate is the midpoint of the confidence interval shown in
the table. This interval repres!,!nts the margin of error associated with the
point estimate. (See Appendix B.)

J./ Note that the 24 percent prevalence rate is based on persons, whereas the
1987 count is based on households. The prevalence of multiperson frailty
among households in assisted housing is quite low. (See Appendix A.)
Nevertheless, the application of person rates to households produces slight
underestimates.
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'l2'sBLE 2.1

ESTIMATED PROPORTIOOS OF PERSOOS
LIVIJIG IN, AND CXlT OF, GOVERNMENl'

ASSISTED IDJSIJIG WlJ.) HAVE scm: FRAILTY

(Renters Only)

'1"-

_..
------------------"

Proportion
With Some
Fra~ltya

Unweighted Case Counts

In Assisted
Housing

19.8% - 28.2%b

144

Not In
Assisted Housing

16.2% - 19.4%b

578

Source: 1978 National American Housing Survey.

aSome frailty is defined as having at least 2 of 20 medical cond~tions
(e.g., heart trouble, arthritis) or 1 of 5 difficulties with personal
mobility (e.g., getting around outside, going up or down stairs).

brhe range represents the 95 percent confidence interval around the
estimated proportion. (See Appendix B.)
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'mBLE 2.2

!NSTIT{7IT(HU, RISK AND
FlK'!'I(HU, IMPAIRMENTS OF

FRAIL PE:RSOOS 65 AND OLDER
LIVnt; IN, AND cur OF,

<DVERNMENl'-ASSISTED fKX1SIN1

(Renters Only)

Proportions of FRAIL Elderly Renters:

I.

II.

Institutional Risk:
Institutionalized
within 2 years or
on Nursing Home
waiting List

Institutionalized
within 2 Years
for 90 Days
or More

Functional Limitations:
Needs Assistance with: b
1 ADL
2 ADLs
3 or more ADLs

Needs Assistance
with at Least
1 Activity of Daily
Living

Needs Assistance
with Either Eating
or Toileting

Needs Assistance
with at Least 1
Instrumental Activity
of Daily LivingC

In Assisted
Housing

12.2% - 23.2%a

3.3% - 10.9%

11.9% - 22.9%
1.5% - 7.7%
2.9% - 10.1%

22.0% - 35.4%

3.3% - 10.9%

94.6% - 99.4%

-13-

Not in
Assisted Housing

16.0% - 21.8%a

8.0% - 12.6%

15.0% - 20.8%
5.1% - 8.9%

16.3% - 22.3%

40.2% - 47.6%

11.1% - 16.3%

97.6% - 99.4%



~LE 2.2 (cent'd)

III. Cognitive Impairment:d

Yes

Unweighted case counts

21.1% - 34.1%

268

24.6% - 31.2%

1021

Source: Linked 1978 AHS and 1982-84 National Long-Term Care Surveys.

aEach range represents the 95 percent confidence interval aro~d the
estimated proportion. (See Appendix B.)

bADLS are Activities of Daily Living and include: transferring,
mobility, dressing, bathing, toi1eting and eating.

cNeed for assistance with at least one Instrumental Activity of Daily
living (IADL) defined as need for personal assistance with any of the
following nine activities: heavy housework; light housework; laundryr
preparing meals; shopping for groceries; getting around outside; going
places outside of walking distance; managing money; and making telephone
calls.

dsample individuals were considered to have cognitive impairments if
they scored below average (for the LTC sample as a whole) on a
standardized test of cognitive impairment, the Short portable Mental
Status Quiz (SPMSQ).
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A more specific sense of the institutional risk and impairment

characteristics of these frail elderly is given in Table 2.2. The table

provides information on three factors: (a) institutional risk, measured by a

two-year experience in two ways: first, as any instance of

institutionalization regardless of duration or placement on a nursing home

waiting list, and second, as permanent institutionalization measured as 90 days

or more; (b) functional limitations, measured in four ways: first, as a count

of the number of activities of daily living (including transfer, mobility,

dressing, bathing, toileting, and eating) that require the assistance of

another person to carry out; second, as needing personal assistance with any of

six ADLs (transfer, mobility, dressing, bathing, toileting, and eating); third,

as needing personal assistance with eating or toileting (the two ADLs that

indicate a more serious level of impairment); and fourth, the need for personal

assistance with any of nine IADLs (heavy housework, light housework, laundry,

preparing meals, shopping for groceries, getting around outside, going places

beyond walking distance, managing money, and making phone calls); and (c)

cognitive impairment, measured by the mental status question set mel}tioned

earlier.

The first column indicates that about 18 percent of the frail elderly in

assisted housing (about 66,000 persons) are likely either to become

institutionalized or to put their names on a nursing home waiting list within

two years, about 8 percent (29,000) are likely to become permanently

institutionalized. These rates of institutional risk are not significantly

different from those for the frail elderly who do not live in assisted housing.

The rates of cognitive impairment and IADL needs also do not differ

significantly for these two groups; roughly 28 percent of the frail elderly,

regardless of housing assistance, are found to be cognitively impaired, and

nearly all (97-99 percent) need assistance with some IADL.
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In contrast, compared with those not in assisted housing, there appears to

be a much smaller prevalence of ADL needs among the frail elderly lJving in

assisted housing: about 6 percent report three or more ADL needs, about 28

percent report any ADL need, and roughly 7 percent report need for assistance

with eating or toileting. These rates differ sharply for other frail elderly:

19 percent for three or more ADLS, 44 percent for any ADL, and 14 percent for

eating or toileting.

Why would two 'groups who are about equally likely to be at risk.of

institutionalization have such different ADL characteristics? One ~

interpretation may be that because the frail elderly with ADL limitations--and,

particularly, the most demanding needs like eating or toileting--are very

difficult to serve in assisted housing as it now exists, they are the elderly

tenants who are asked to leave or for whom nursing home placements are made.

In fact, the institutional risk rates of assisted housing tenants are similar,

even though a smaller fraction of these frail tenants have the serious kinds of

needs for which nursing homes may be appropriate. This point suggests that

other characteristics not based on impairments place them at risk.

Some insight into these risk factors is provided in Table 2.3. Three

entries in this table are of particular interest. First, the frail elderly in

assisted housing are considerably more likely to live alone than their

counterparts living elsewhere. The absence of someone else in the dwelling to

help with everything from routine tasks to a life-threatening emergency may

reasonably be viewed as a risk factor. Second, informal, unpaid caregivers

-friends or relatives, for example--are less likely to be available to the

frail elderly in assisted housing to fill the gap associated with living alone.

Although there is a greater prevalence of formal, paid caregivers among the

frail elderly in assisted housing, neither the nature of the services provided
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TABLE 2.3

CHARAC11!:RISTICS OF FRAIL PE:IlSOOS 65 lIND OLDER
L~ IN ASSISTED HOOSIOO

(Renters Only), 1982

(weighted Percents)

Assisted Housing Unassisted Housing

sex:
Male 16.0 33.0
Female 84.0 67.1

Age:
65-69 27.0 19.3
70-74 28.6 19.8
75-79 18.0 21.9
80-84 14.9 20.0
85-89 10.2 12.5
90 or Older 1.4 6.6

Race:
White 68.1 87.8
Nonwhite 31.9 12.2

Household COI1p)sition:
Male Living Alone 8.8 8.5
Female Living Alone 65.3 37.5
Couple 17.5 32.1
LiVing with Others 8.5 22.0

Education:
High School Graduate 30.7 29.7
Not High School Graduate 69.3 70.3

Medicaid Eligibility:
Yes 45.1 34.4
No 54.9 65.6
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Table 2.3 (cont'd)

Assisted Housing unassisted Housing

Availability of Support:
- Any Unpaid Helpers

Yes
No

75.0
25.0

85.2
14.8

- Any Paid Helpers
Yes
No

Incane (1982):
$ < 3000

3000-4999
5000-6999
2000-8999
9000-9999
10,000 or more

40.1 29.8
60.0 70.2

40.8 21.0
41.3 32.5
16.8 17.4
0.8 12.6
0.3 2.7

0 13.7

Region:
Northeast
North Central
South
West

31.9
35.9
18.8
13.5

24.8
19.0
36.6
19.6

Metropolitan status:
In SMSA
Outside SMSA

71.5
28.5

50.9
49.1

NUmber of Stories:
< 4
4 or More

26.3
73.7

12.0
88.0

51.6 40.2
24.7 13.4
8.3 10.4
6.3 11.2
4.5 7.4
1.5 5.8
1.0 4.5
1.7 7.1

268 1021

Gross Rent (1982):
$ < 100

100-149
150-199
200-249
250-299
300-349
350-399
400 or More

Urtweighted Case Counts

Source: Linked 1978 AHS and 1982-84 National Long-Term Care Surveys.
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by these paid assistants nor the suitability of the match between services and

client needs is known. Furthermore, the ability to sustain these arrangements

over time is questionable. 8 In addition, the frail elderly in assisted housing

have very low incomes, severely limiting their alternative options to nursing

home placement.

Beyond describing the impairments and institutional risk characteristics of

the frail elderly, the three sets of attributes displayed in Table 2.2 can also

serve as alternative ways to identify the target population for a supportive

service strategy in assisted housing. The prevalence rates produced by these

definitions are shown in Table 2.4. The table indicates, for example, that if

the presence of at least one ADL need were adopted as the criterion for

eligibility, between 4.9 and 8.9 percent of all elderly tenants in assisted

housing (or between about 75,000 and 135,000 persons) would qualify.

Alternatively, if the selection criterion were the presence of one or more IADL

need, this fraction would increase to 23 percent (or between about 293,000 and

415,000 persons). Further, if the more restrictive standard of three or more

ADL needs were used, the proportion would drop to between 0.4 and 2.8 percent

(roughly between 6,000 and 43,000).

Because a primary goal of introducing supportive services into assisted

housing is to postpone or prevent institutionalization, the two institutional

risk groups, by definition, would represent the sharpest or most efficient

targeting. Roughly 4 percent of elderly tenants fall into the more liberally

defined risk group (about 61,000 persons); about 1.7 percent fall into the more

restrictive group of the permanently institutionalized (about 26,000 persons).

~/ In particular, this is a very low income group, and even under subsidy
programs, there may be copayments, deductibles, or other program rules that
limit the duration and intensity of services.
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TABLE 2.4

INSTI'IUl'ICNU. RISK AND
~CIlAL IMPAIRMENTS OF
ALL PERSOOS 65 AND OWER

LIVIN:> IN, AND cur OF,
OOIIERNMENl'-ASSISTED HOOSIOO

(Renters only)

Proportions of ALL Elderly Renters: _

I.

II.

Institutional Risk:
Institutionalized
within 2 years or
on Nursing Home
waiting List

Institutionalized
within 2 Years
for 90 Days
or More

Functional Lilllitations:
Needs Assistance with: a
1 ADL
2 ADLs
3 or more ADLs

Needs Assistance
with at Least
1 Activity of Daily
Living

Needs Assistance
with Either .Eating
or Toileting

Needs Assistance
with at Least 1
Instrumental Activity
of Daily Livingb

In Assisted
Housing

2.7% - 5.7%d

.7% - 2.7%

2.2% - 6.0%
0.1% - 2.1%
0.4% - 2.8%

4.9% - 8.9%

.7% - 2.7%

19.3% - 27.3%
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•
Not in

Assisted Housing

2.8% - 4.0%d

1.4% - 2.2%

2.4% - 3.8%
0.7% - 1.7%
2.7% - 4.0%

6.8% - 8.8%

1.9% - 2.9%

16.0% - 19.0%



Table 2.4 (cant'd)

proportions of ALL Elderly Renters:

III. COgnitive IDpairment:

Yes

unweighted Case Counts

In Assisted
Housing

4.7% - 8.5%

599

Not in
Assisted Housing

4.3% - 5.7%

3250

Source: Linked 1978 ARS and 1982-84 National Long-Term Care Surveys.

Note: Because the LTC includes only frail elderly sample members, the
total number of elderly was derived by applying the ratio of the
frail elderly to the total elderly in the ARS. In particular, we
assumed that the non-frail elderly in the ARS dld not have any of
the functional impairment or institutional risk characteristics
being estimated. Using this assumption, we solved for the weighted
number of ALL elderly in the LTC (designated as "X") as follows:

Frail elderly (ARS)
All elderly (ARS)

= Frail elderly (LTC)
x

aADLs are Activities of Daily Living and include transferring,
mobility, dressing, bathing, toileting and eating.

"Need for assistance with at least one Instrumental Activity of
Daily living (IADL) defined as need for personal assistance with any
of the following nine activities: heavy housework; light housework;
laundry; preparing meals; shopping for groceries; getting around
outside; going places outside of walking distance; managing money;
and making telephone calls.

cSample individuals were considered to have cognitive impairments if
they scored below average (for the LTC sample as a whole) on a
standardized test of cognitive impairment, the Short Portable Mental
Status Quiz (SPMSQ).

dEach range represents the 95 percent cpnfidence interval around the
estimated proportion. See (Appendix B.)
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The rates shown in the table are based on longitudinal data capturing two years

of actual experience.

unfortunately, in contrast to ADL, IADL, and cognitive impairment

definitions, for which standard assessment tools exist that could be used to

determine tenant eligibility, no measure exists for assessing risk of future

institutionalization directly. Table 2.5 provides a rough sense of the degree

to which impairments could serve as proxies for risk of institutionalization

and highlights a basic problem inherent in this approach. For example, only

about one-third of the institutional risk groups have an ADL impairment, which

requires them to have assistance. Therefore, need for assistance with ADLs,

which can be measured, is an imprecise substitute for actual risk status.

A program designed to preempt institutionalization must serve those whom it

identifies to be potentially at risk, and this targeting can be as good only as

the best available functional assessment procedure. As discussed earlier, none

of the available measures is a good predictor of eventual

institutionalization. ADL measures seem to be the best on the combined grounds

of practicality and power; they do help identify which elderly renters in

assisted housing have one or more ADL limitation that requires assistance to

offset. Based on this definition, there are between 75,000 and 135,000

households with at least one frail member; the midpoint of the estimate is

105,000. We take this number as a reasonable approximation of those

potentially at risk.
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TABLE 2.5

FONCTICNAL IKPAIRMENl'
CHARACTERISTICS OF '!HE FRAIL ELDERLY

IN ASSISTED HCXJSIN:;
WHO ARE AT RISK OF INSTI'lUTICNALIZATIOO

(% of risk group with given impairments)

I. Functional Limitations:
NeedS Assistance
with at Least
1 Activity of Daily
Living

Needs Assistance
with Either Eating
or Toileting

Needs Assistance
with at Least 1
Instrumental Activity
of Daily Living

Institutionalized
within 2 Years or
on Nursing Home
Waiting List

33.1

6.0

100.0

Institutionalized
Within 2 Years
For 90 Days
Or More

34.3

3.6

100.0

II. COgnitive Impairment:

Yes

Unweighted Case Counts

28.1

47

35.6

19

Source: Linked 1978 ARS and 1982-84 National Long-Term Care Surveys.

Note: Because of the small sample sizes, these figures should be taken as
illustrative.
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CHAP1'ER 3: STATE INTEGRATED HOOSIlIli/SERVICE PROGRAMS

This chapter examines various state programs developed to meet the

supportive service needs of the frail elderly who require assistance to

maintain independent living. Special emphasis is given to states that have

instituted an integrated housing/services program for residents of public or

assisted housing. Within this group, particularly interesting state programs

are selected for closer program reviews. (Appendix D contains a case' study of

each of the states that were studied more closely.) Several specific program

aspects are reviewed. They include eligibility criteria by which the program

identifies frail elders who need support services and the extent to which each

program tailors services to the needs of individual participants. The reviews

are followed by a discussion of the mechanisms for coordinating service

delivery within programs and the degree of coordination among state agencies.

The chapter ends with discussions of the cost to the state of subsidizing

program participants, the use or nonuse of copayments by program participants,

and evaluations of the programs. l

INFORMATICN USED AND JoIDEL 'fiPOLOGY

Information on state programs came from available literature, telephone

interviews, and in some cases visits to the state agencies. When we relied on

~/ We have not reviewed more widely applicable programs which provide support
services to elderly living at home. Consistent with the Congressional
mandate, our attention is on models integrating housing assistance and
support services.
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the literature, including state regulations, we cannot be as specific about

some program aspects as we would like. When 1987 cost figures were

unavailable, we have inflated the latest available figures to 1987 dollars.

Many states have recognized the need for providing support services, and

state programs providing assistance for independent living can be usefully

divided into three models, summarized in Table 3.1.

Model I

This program is a statewide mechanism whereby a state housing finance

agency funds a social service resource person to help housing managers identify

and find solutions for nonshelter problems of elderly tenants. No direct

subsidy of services is involved. Training sessions and technical assistance

are provided to housing managers to spot potential health and social problems

that could lead managers to terminate older tenants' leases.

Minnesota's Housing Finance Agency (MHFA), for example, funds one human

service coordinator for MHFA-financed housing projects. The objective of the

program is help older tenants who need supportive services to remain

independent gain access to existing service agencies. The human service

coordinator surveys social and health agencies across communities and provides

this information to housing owners, managers, and elderly tenants. Training

sessions and technical assistance are arranged for owners and managers on

working with elderly tenants, families, and local service providers to ensure

that needed supportive services are provided.

In addition, MHFA requires that, during the underwriting process,

prospective owners describe how the housing projects will respond to support

service needs of elderly tenants. The human service coordinator then works

with owners to help them recognize the needs of older tenants and find

solutions to their problems.
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'mBLE 3.1

STATE INITIATIVES IN PROVIDING SERVICES 'ID FRAIL
ElDERLY IN ASSISTED HOOSING I

Model I

A statewide human service coordinator position is created to provide
technical assistance and resource information for managers of subsidized
housing with elderly tenants. Local health and social service resources are
surveyed and training is provided for managers and perspective developers on
supportive service needs of elderly tenants. No new services are created.

States: Minnesota
Connecticut

Model II

Housing finance agencies provide tax-exempt bond financing for the
construction of congregate housing facilities. Twenty percent of the units are
reserved for low-income elderly tenants. Developers are responsible for
providing supportive services.

States: Arkansas
Idaho
Illinois
Pennsylvania
North Carolina
Ohio
Oregon
Connecticut

Model III

State subsidizes a program of supportive services for frail elderly.
Services are provided to a set number of elderly in existing senior housing
buildings or newly constructed congregate facilities. A specified core set of
services is provided, typically including congregate meals, personal care,
social services, housekeeping, transportation, and laundry.

States: Connecticut
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
New Jersey
New Hampshire
New York
Vermont
Oregon
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Model II

Several state housing finance agencies (HFAs) have financed the

construction of private congregate housing facilities through tax-exempt

issues; some use U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development/Federal

Housing Administration (HUD/FHA) 221(d)(4) mortgage insurance. 2 Federal law

requires that when tax-exempt bonds or low-income tax credits are used, a

proportion of the units must be set aside for low-income elderly: at least 20

percent for those at or below 50 percent of the area median income or 40

percent for those at or below 60 percent of the area median income. The

subsidy goes only to units serving income eligible households. There is no

state subsidy or coordination involved in providing supportive services. The

HFA usually sets a minimum age requirement and in most cases mandates that one

meal a day be provided to residents.

Ohio's Housing Finance Agency (OHFA) is a good example. OHFA has provided

tax-exempt bond financing for the construction of 19 congregate facilities

since 1983. Nonprofit and for-profit entities are eligible to participate in

the program. The service package typically includes one mandatory meal a day,

transportation, weekly housecleaning, laundry services, and social services.

All units are fully private apartments, and the facilities have congregate

dining rooms.

~/ The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation will provide funding for up to 10 HFAs to
develop innovative approaches for the provision of supportive services for
.frail elderly in public and assisted housing. (The program is described ln
Appendix 0.)
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OHFA has no authority to enforce rent ceilings, but it suggests that rents

be between 30 percent and 80 percent of the area median income. OHFA reports

that rents range from $800 to $1,200 a month, with an additional service charge

between $250 and $400 a month. All services are arranged by the housing

manager. There is no formal coordination mechanism between OHFA's congregate

financing program and the state's unit on aging or other state service

agencies.

I'IOdeIIII

The focal point in this model is a state-funded congregate housing service

program that adopts a comprehensive scheme to regulate the services for the

frail elderly and provides a subsidy to pay for supportive services to eligible

program participants. Although state programs falling within this category

pursue a variety of approaches, they share features in a number of key areas:

1. The programs limit the availability of services to elderly who are
frail. Most states define frail as someone who requires help with
at least one ADL. The exceptions are Massachusettts and New Jersey,
where elderly who are physically independent but socially isolated may
participate in the program.

2. Program participants pay a sliding fee for supportive services.
Participants are primarily low- and moderate-income persons who recelve
a subsidy, but private-pay participants with no subsidy are generally
not excluded.

3. Both multifamily buildings and single-family homes are employed in the
programs. The majority of multifamily housing is public housing or
subsidized housing facilities, although some are fully private,
nonassisted housing.

4. Program participants in multifamily buildings generally have their own
individual apartments, and participants in single-family homes have
private bedrooms. Massachusetts uses shared apartments and shared
homes with private bedrooms.

5. Each program is administered by a state agency or agencies with
extensive regulatory authority. The state agency controls the type of
services provided, the fees charged, and the subsidy provided.
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6. Services are planned and organized and delivered on a project-by
project basis. For each project, there is a project sponsor who has
developed and obtained approval for a specific service/subsidy plan and
is responsible for overseeing the provision of services. There is some
flexibility in developing a service plan to tailor it to the particular
needs of the program's participants.

7. Project sponsors are generally limited to nonprofit groups, local
housing authorities, and other public agencies.

8. A number of states limit the percentage of residents in a multifamily
building that may participate in the program. The rationale for these
ceilings is to avoid creation of an institutionalized atmosphere.

9. Most states require that existing funding streams or in-kind services
be tapped prior to using state congregate program funds.

10. Considerable variety typically exists in the funding sources used to
provide subsidies.

The states in this category include Connecticut, Maine, Maryland,

Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Oregon, and Vermont. From

this list of states, we selected Maryland, New York, Massachusetts, and Oregon

for closer examination of their state-funded congregate programs. Table 3.2

summarizes key aspects of state programs in this category. In general, the

programs are quite small, often representing informal demonstratlons rather

than major state programs. The balance of this chapter focuses on key aspects

of the Model III programs because the primary concern of this report is with

approaches that integrate the delivery of housing assistance and services.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

Eligibility criteria for state-funded congregate housing programs

generally limit access to applicants who need some assistance in performing the

daily activities of living while screening out applicants whose physical and

behavioral limitations are such as to require constant supervision. From here,
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TABLE 3.2

STATES New York Maryland Massachusetts Oregon

Y.ar began 1978 1976 1978 1984

Program avail. to up program avail. to up to state f~nances specially designed Prog. in 3 newly
OVerV,lew of to 25% of residents in 25% of res. ,1n existing congregate un1tS 1n convent1onal constructed elder
Progru existing public and pub. , ass1sted housing; sen. public hous1.ng as well as bldgs.: 20% of 1

assisted housing. and private group homes 100% congo faC1.!1.t16S. bldg. for Med1ca1d

OVersisht Dept. of Social Servo Dept. on AgJ.ng Commuru.t1.8S '" Devel; Elder Affrs. Sen. Servo D1V

License Licensed CERTIFIED CERTIFIED ..... LICENSED
~

*FACILITIES 44 35 MULTI!"AMILY; 65 HOMES 39 3

*RESIDENTS 500 (EST) 1000 HULTIP'AM.; 548 HOMES 397 RESIDENTS IN OCCUPANCY ~ 300

DESCRIPTION roLLY PRIVATE APTS MULTIF'AM. BLD. WITS ARE SHARED APTS. ;, SHARED HOMES FULLY PRIVATE
OF UNITS A FEW SHARED UNITS PRIVATE APrS.: GROUP W/ PRIVATE BEDROOMS APTS

HOMES HAVE PRIV. BEDROOMS

SPONSORS NON-PROFIT GROUPS OR HOUSING AUTH.: NON-PROF. HtmAN SERVICE AGENCIES: HOUSING FOR PROFITjNON-

PUBLIC AGENCIES GROUPS AUTHORITIES PROFIT DEVEL

ELXGJ;BltalTY 65+ WI lIDL IMPAIR.; 62+ WI lIDL IMPAIR. 62+: ADL IMPAIR AND/OR SOCIALLY NO MIN AGE AVG
NO CONTINUOUS NURSING NO INCOME ELIG. ISOLATED; NO CONST.ANT SUPERV OR AGE - 87: ADL
NO INCOME ELIG., Btrr BUT MAJORITY or MULTI- MAX.ASSISTANCE WITH ADIS; INCOME IMPAIR; NEED 24
EST. 75\: ARE SSI ELIG FAMILY PROJECTS ARE IN ELIG. FOR PUB. HOUSING; HR. SUPERVISION;

ASSISTED HOUSING. LIKELIHOOD TO REMAIN 1 YR

SERVICES STANDARD* STANDARD* STANDARD* PLUS HEALTH AIDES STANDARD* MEDICAL
1 REQUIRED MEALj7 DAYS 3 REQUIRED MEAL;7 DAYS NO REQUIRED MEAL ASSISTANCE; 3 MEALS

SERVICE OWN STAFF; CONTRACTED CMN STAFF; CONTRACTED; OWN STAFF; HOME CARE CORP.; OWN STAFF;
DELIVERY MEALS - OWN STMF TITLE 5 SENIOR AIDES. VISITING NURSE; CONTRACTED

MEALS - TITLE 3-C: OWN MEALS-TITLE 3, OWN STMF,
STAFF; CONTRACTED CONTRACTED

STAFF COORDINATOR: PERSONAL COORDINATOR; PER. CARE: COORDINATOR; MEAL STAFF VARIES; CooRDINATOR~

CARE; HSKEEPERS; HOUSEKEEPING; HEAL PERSONAL CARE CONTRACTED WITH PERSONAL CARE
COOK. STAFF VARIES HOME CARE CORP.

STATE'S $1.5M MULTIP'AM: $1 25M $66M G.O. BOND ISSUED IN 1987 N.A
ANNUAL COST GROUP HOMES: $620,000 $144M HOME CARE PROGRAM

STATE'S AVG. $350 PER PERSON $125 PER PERSON $795 PER PERSON $275 PER ASSISTED
H)N'1'HLY SUB. ($435 CAP) ($500 CAP FOR GRP. HOMES) PERSON

!'I)NE'Y FUNI STATE SUPPLEMENTS SSI DEPT. OF AGING PAYS EOCD FUNDS HOUSING AUTH. FOR STATE PAYS PORTION
cHECKS. PARTICIPANTS SPONSORS THROUGH MAS CONSTRUCjRENNOV. OF CONGo FACIL. OF MEDICAID COSTS
PAYS SPONSOR. STATE AND HOUSING OPERATING EXPENSES. FACILITIES ARE
P"UNDS START-UP AND ELDER AFFAIRS FUNDS COORDINATORS' FINANCED BY OREGON
PROJECT DEFICITS. SAIoARY AND SERVICES. HOUSING FIN AGENCY

SOURCE OF STATE SSI SUPPLEMENT GENERAL FUNDS STATE BONDS OREGON'S 2176
SUBSIDY GENERAL F1JNDS MEDICAID WAIVER

MEDICAID FUNDS

PARTICIPANT SLIDING SCALE SLIDING SCALE SLIDING SCALE MAJ. FULLY PRIVATE
CO-PAYMENT PAYING

OBSERVATION $5 DEFICIT PER PERSON STATE OONSIDERING ELIM. PROGRAM RELIES ON EXISTING SERVICE MEDICALLY ORIENTED
PER DAY EXPERIENCED 3 MEAL REQ. ALSO HAS PROVIDERS. MEMO. OF UNDERSTANDING PROGRAM.
BY 22 OF 24 PROJECT DEmNSTRA'l'ION OONG AT STATE AND LOCAL LEVELS USED TO
SPONSORS. PROOECT WITH 24 HOUR ACHIEVE COORDINATED SERVICE DELIV.

SUPERVISION. MECHANISM.

·Standard services: Congregate Meal, Housekeep~n9, Personal care, Laundry, Transportat1on, Soc~al Serv~ces
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STATES Vermont Maine Connecticut New Jersey New Hampsh1re

Y.ar began 1979 1984 1977 1981 1987

Program avail. to prog_ avul. to up state f1nances up to 25% of res. Demon. proJect
Overview of residents in publl.c to 15-20% of res. spec. desi<Jned congo 1n pub. sen1.or aVo!l1! up to 25-30%
ProgrQ and senior housing; in senior public facilities. housing of res. 1n pub.

no cap. housing. sen10r housing

OVersiqht Office on Aging Bureau of Elderly Dept. of Housing Dept. on Aging Dept.of Soc Serv

License Not Required Licensed Certified Not required certified

t Facilities 18 16 5 37 1

t Residents 102 147 168 750 (est) 30

Description fully private apts. fUlly private apts tully private apts. Fully private fUlly pnvate
of units apts. apts.

sponsors MAs AMs with local loco hou51ng auth. non-prof1ts; hou51ng author1ty
hous1ng auth. non-prof1ts hous. corp hous~ng auth.

E11gib1.lity 60+; ADL impairmant: 60+: ADL 1.mpair. 62+ ADL imp&]. red: 62+: w1.th WL no m1.n age. (Avg
no income e11g; no 1.ncome el1.g. 1.ncome e11.g. for impair./soc1.a11y age - 74); 3 ADL

pub11.c housJ.ng isolated; income J.mpaJ.rrnents
e1J.g.- < 126% of no income e1J.9.

OMS pov. level

Services standard· Standard· standard· 24 hr superv standard· Standard·
No required Meal 1 r~.Meall1days 1 req. Meall1 days 1 req Meall1days 2 Meals/1 days

Service own staff; contracted own staff; contract own staff; contracted own staff; own staff;
IMlivery Meals - Title 3, Meals - Title 3; Meals - own statf: contracted contracted

staff, contracted staff; contracted contracted Meals - own staff Meals - own staff
contract:Tl.tle 3

staff AM. staff Shared Care Mngr.; CoordJ.nator; personal coord1nator; Coordlnator;
part-tJ.me staff care; housekeep1ng; staff vanes contracted

meal staff varJ.es meal staff

State's $90,000 $301,275 $33m state Bond 1S6ued $1.8m $120,000
Annual Cost ($5.6m spent)

State's $80 per person $186 per person N.A. N.A. $333 per person
Monthly sub. ($100 esp) (no cap)

Money Flow Oftic. on Aging pays Bureau on A9in9 . Dept. of Housing tin. AgJ.ng Dept. pays State pays hous1ng
MAJJ pays AAAs construc/renov. of Sponsor, also authority

facil. Dept. on Aging pays port10n of
Subsld1zes serV1.ces Coordlnator

Salary

Source of General Funds General Funds State Bonds CasJ.no Rev. • General Funds
Subsidy General Funds

Participant No r~1.red co-payment S11chng Scale S1l.d1.ng Scale S11d1ng Scale S11d1.ng Scale
Co-payment vol.contributions

Observation No state program State evaluat10n Congo res1.dents State targetl.ng
regulations; of program to be can work up to nurs1.ng home

l.nstructJ.ons to~ completed in late 20hrs/Wk. reS1dents for
developed by Office On 1988. congo part1.c
Aging.

*Standard SerV1ces: Congregate Meal, Housekeep1.ng, Personal care, Laundry, Transportat1.on, Soc1.al SerV1.ces
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the eligibility criteria and the manner in which they are applied diyerge

widely in the various states.

Apart from physical criteria, most state-funded congregate programs do

limit entry to adults who are over 60 years old. Data from several state

programs indicate, however, that the average age is significantly higher than

the minimum requirement. For example, the average age of a New York Enriched

Housing participant is 83 years old; the average age for a Maryland Multifamily

Enriched Housing participant is 81; the median age for a Massachusetts

congregate public housing participant is 77.

Some state-funded congregate programs are targeted to public and assisted

housing and therefore include primarily low- and moderate-income participants.

For example, the Massachusetts program is part of its state-funded elderly

senior public housing program, and eligible applicants must first be income

eligible for state public housing. Other state programs are limited to elders

who are income eligible for other forms of assistance. New Jersey requires

that eligible participants have discretionary incomes of less than 126 percent

of the Office of Management and Budget poverty level. However, most state

congregate programs do not set additional program-specific income eligibility

requirements for admission.

The most conunon admission standard-applied in Maryland, New York, Maine,

Vermont, and Oregon-is that an applicant must be functionally impaired in

regard to at least one activity of daily living (ADL). For example, Maryland

eligibility regulations require that applicants have a physical or mental

condition that inhibits the performance of one or more ADL. New Hampshire

requires impairment in performing three or more AOLs. But there is as yet no

standard definition or measurement procedure across the states for determining
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ADL impairment or assistance needs. Massachusetts and New Jersey, by contrast,

extend eligibility to applicants who may not need formal support services but

desire to live in a congregate housing environment in order to avoid social

isolation. state admission criteria usually articulate the general concept

that applicants should not require extensive nursing or hospital care--a level

of care not provided in a congregate housing setting--and often identify

general characteristics that would exclude an applicant from eligibility.

Two characteristics of the more common admission criteria deserve comment.

First, these programs focus on a frail elderly population that encompasses

persons with significantly different service need levels. These service need

levels range from modest to so extensive as to be just short of constant

supervision. Second, the decision as to whether an applicant falls within the

boundary of eligibility (Le., whether the level of impairment is sufficient to

require assistance but not so severe as to require constant supervision) often

involves a discretionary judgment that is difficult to make.

The manner in which discretionary eligibility criteria are implemented,

and the service level needs of program participants that result, have obvious

policy implications. Most important is the policy issue of whether the program

seeks a participant population with mixed service need levels or one with more

uniformity in the service need level--and, if the latter, whether a high or low

average level of need is sought. This policy decision is perhaps just as

important for an individual congregate facility as for the statewide program.

On the other hand, a mix of need levels within a congregate project encourages

interactive support among participants, avoids an institutional atmosphere (a

predominance of severely frail residents), and moderates the aging-in-place

phenomenon. still, there may be operating efficiencies in providing services
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on a relatively standardized basis, which would argue in favor of a'more

consistent needs level in the population served. Moreover, to the extent that

a program involves a subsidy, a state may prefer to target the subsidy to

persons at the higher end of the needs spectrum. This choice would argue in

favor of a high needs level. Further, to the extent that higher service levels

are more likely. to enable people at risk of institutionalization to avoid it,

the potential saving could be greater for narrowly targeted programs;

The Maryland Sheltered Housing program is a good example of a~relatively

discretionary set of admission criteria. To be eligible for admission, an

applicant must be "physically or mentally impaired," defined as a "condition

which inhibits a person's ability to perform one or more of the activities of

daily living." This requirement is amplified by the additional requirement'

that an applicant needs assistance with the activities of daily living, such as

meals and housekeeping. In addition, Sheltered Housing sets an upper limit on

assistance needs by requiring an applicant to be "able to function" in the

congregate setting. Taken as a whole, these criteria can be interpreted to

mean that an applicant must need assistance with one ADL in order to qualify

for the program.

Admission criteria such as Maryland's are so general that applying them to

individual applicants requires considerable discretionary judgment. Admission

decisions are further complicated by the fact that it may be difficult to judge

an applicant's capabilities, assistance needs, and behavior patterns based on

information gathered in an interview.

Some states (Massachusetts, New Jersey, and Maine) use Professional

Assessment Committees (PACs) to determine applicant eligibility in accordance

with state regulations. PAC membership generally consists of representatives
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of social service and health agencies, mental health clinics, and senior

citizen groups to provide professional input in the decisionmaking process.

Generally a congregate housing coordinator will conduct the actual screening of

applicants and make admission recommendations to the PAC for a final admission

decision.

The admission interview is key in determining whether an applicant should

be admitted to a congregate program. Maryland, New York, and Massachusetts

report that admission interviews are conducted without applicant family members

present to eliminate the prospect of relatives answering interview questions

instead of the applicant and applicants giving guarded answers. Massachusetts

congregate guidelines require two personal interview sessions, with one of the

interviews conducted at the applicant's home, to assist in determining an

applicant's suitability for the congregate program.

New York, Massachusetts, Oregon, and Maryland have separately developed

their own standardized functional assessment tools to guide congregate housing

coordinators in conducting an admission interview and to provide a framework

for making an admission decision. Maryland's Sheltered Housing functional

assessment tool is a detailed set of interview questions divided into five

functional areas: physical health, mental health, memory, physical

maintenance, ADL, and IADL. (ADL and IADL are listed in note 6.) The

coordinator is directed to rate the applicant in each functional area using a

five-point scale. The structure of the questionnaire and the accompanying

instructions reinforce the more general admission standard that applicants in

need of constant medical or nursing supervision, as well as those who do not

require assistance in any activity of daily living, are to be rejected. Even

so, the Maryland assessment questionnaire does not eliminate the need for the
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coordinator to exercise considerable discretion in judging whether an

applicant's service needs are beyond Sheltered Housing's service capability-

or conversely, whether assistance is required at all.

New York's Enriched Housing program is more vague than the Maryland

program in defining the minimum assistance needs required to qualify for

admission, but it is more specific in indicating disabilities or behavior

characteristics that warrant exclusion. To qualify for New York Em:iched

Housing, the regulations merely state that an applicant must "requi.re-the

services" offered by the program. But the regulations enumerate 16

characteristics that require exclusion. These characteristics can be grouped

as: the need for continual medical or nursing supervision, serious mental

disability, physical immobility (bedfast), or behavior that would interfere- ,

with the operation of the program.

The admission criteria for the Massachusetts program differ significantly

from those of Maryland, New York, and most other states in regard to the

minimum level of assistance need that is required for admission. As noted,

eligibility is extended not just to those who are functionally impaired and

need assistance with activities of daily living but also to those who have "an

emotional or social need for a group living environment."

Typically, the admission criteria in state congregate program statutes and

regulations are general. This characteristic gives project coordinators broad

discretion in interpreting the rules and applying them to individual

applicants. The fact that many important admission criteria, such as behavlOr

traits or assistance needs, are difficult to assess during an interview further

magnifies the discretionary nature of the admission decisions that must be made

by project coordinators.
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SERVICE TAILORIm

Supportive services are generally provided on an as-needed basis, although

there are several cases of packages of services being prescribed and in a few

programs some services are mandated for all program participants. Congregate

housing projects generally provide the following supportive services: a

congregate meal, housekeeping, personal care, laundry services, transportation,

and social services. The level of use of services by each participant is

determined by the initial needs assessment and periodic reevaluations. In

state programs that require a PAC for each congregate project, each service

package is reviewed by the PAC for its adequacy in meeting the participants'

service needs.

New York requires that coordinators conduct a formal reevaluation of

participant service needs each year. Most states conduct some periodic re

evaluation on an as-needed basis, but practices and frequency vary widely.

Maryland, New York, and Massachusetts report that congregate coordlnators keep

"incident reports" on each participant. These reports describe any significant

incidents involving participants that may "red flag" potential health or

emotional problems. Congregate coordinators in these states report that the

congregate mealtime is a good opportunity for coordinators to spot any behavior

or health problems among participants that may require a review of the service

needs of the participant.

The degree to which services are tailored to each participant's needs is

influenced by the funding and coordination mechanisms for supportive services.

For example, under New York's Enriched Housing progr~, supportive services are

funded through an additional state supplement to participants' monthly

Supplemental Security Income (551) checks. This supplement, which is set by
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the state legislature, authorizes project sponsors to charge a fixed service

fee for each participant. This fee, in turn, provides an incentive to the

sponsors to do somewhat more tailoring to keep costs within allowed limits.

Similarly, under Maryland's Sheltered Housing program, each multifamily

facility must work within a $150 maximum subsidy per participant that the state

provides to subsidize service needs.

If agency control of service fees is too restrictive, however; congregate

facilities may find themselves operating with a deficit. In fact, i.New York

service costs have risen faster than the legislatively authorized service fee,

to the extent that 22 of the 24 Enriched Housing sponsors have program deficits

requiring additional state funds to meet operating costs.

But when site coordinators are not subject to dollar cost limits but

instead broker services from state-funded service vendors, the coordinators may

broker more services for their clients than are strictly needed simply because

they are available. Since services are limited other sites are short changed.

Conversely, the absence of cash payments makes it difficult to procure services

not already available from state-funded sources to assisted housing residents

restricted largely to their buildings, leading to the danger of inappropriate

tailoring of services.

In summary, program subsidy levels and congregate housing coordinator

skills influence the degree of service tailoring to participant needs.

Although we have no precise information to judge the effectiveness of service

tailoring, observations from five congregate site visits in four states

conducted for this report reveal that coordinators spent a great deal of time

with participants at the admission stage to determine participants' initial

service needs. Further, most congregate programs rely on occasional reviews of

participants' needs and service packages triggered by demonstrated behavior and
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physical changes of participants. Again, the skill of the coordinator is

crucial in recognizing subtle changes that may require an adjustment in the

level of services required by participants.

CXX>RDINATIOO MECHANISM

A key ingredient for a successful congregate housing program is an

effective mechanism to coordinate the provision of supportive services to'

congregate participants. At one end of the spectrum, the majority of states

using Model III strategies rely on individual project sponsors to assume the

responsibility for coordinating the provision of supportive services to

congregate participants.

Maryland is a good example. The Maryland Office on Aging provides

technical assistance to congregate sponsors in identifying service providers to

tap for their individual congregate projects. However, it is the

responsibility of the individual sponsor, and especially the site coordinator,

to ensure that adequate services are delivered to congregate participants.

At the other end of the coordination spectrum is the formalized working

agreement between appropriate state agencies to ensure that congregate

participants receive services that are made available by a variety of state and

local agencies. Massachusetts is an example of this model. Under the

Massachusetts program, an in~eragency agreement entered into by the state's

public housing, aging, and public welfare agencies spells out each agency's

role and level of commitment to the congregate housing program. A key

understanding in the interagency agreement is that congregate housing

participants have priority status for the state-funded home care program, which

provides the bulk of formal supportive services required by congregate
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participants. Additionally, the home care program has established-a more

lenient income eligibility standard for congregate participants than for the

elderly population at large.

Many congregate facilities make use of existing in-kind services, such as

homemaker services or home-delivered meals, which are sometimes available in

many communities through the commendable efforts of local service agencies and
.--

funding provided by federal, state, and charitable organizations. -These

services are often important to meeting the needs of frail elderly"Citizens,

and in some sense it would seem to make sense to build on them, filling in with

a new program only the gaps remaining in service offerings in a particular

area. In fact, some states do precisely this, either leaving it to individual

project sponsors to uncover and arrange for whatever services are already

available or, as in Massachusetts, becoming involved at a state level in

coordinating service provision for congregate facilities from a variety of

agencies.

unfortunately, this patchwork approach seldom meets all the needs of frail

elders in assisted housing. First, the range of support services available is

unlikely to provide all the support that a frail elder requires to continue

living independently. Second, existing funding constraints on such service

agencies mean that much need (in terms of the number of elders who can be

served) goes unmet; some states give residents of congregate projects priority

for services that protects them from this problem. Third, this approach

typically fails to take advantage of the economies of scale and location that

naturally occur in apartment settings, where many residents needing assistance

are concentrated in close proximity.
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And further, the approach contains several structural inefficiencies that

are relevant to this study. They arise largely from the incentives for

tailoring discussed earlier. Where in-kind services are available at little or

no additional cost to the project, there may be little incentive to conserve on

these services. A service coordinator--who, understandably, is often something

of an advocate for the clients in the facility--may arrange for as many of

these services as possible, regardless of specific client needs, simply because

they are available. Although these incremental services come at little or no

cost to the project, they are ultimately drawing down the sources of funds for

supportive services in less than efficient ways. On the other hand,

coordinators may be unable to procure key services that would genuinely

facilitate independent living and for which there is demonstrable need. For

these reasons, programs that are given a cash budget with which to purchase

appropriate services for each client are more likely to be able to meet client

needs reliably and at lower costs. Existing agencies could still serve as

vendors, and indeed their experience is invaluable.

The linchpin in coordinating supportive services, wherever on the

coordination spectrum a program lies, is the congregate housing coordinator.

The coordinator is generally hired by the project sponsor, with his or her

salary paid partially or fully by the state. Major responsibilities of the

coordinator include screening prospective applicants, complying with various

program reporting requirements, preparing operating budgets, overseeing the

delivery of supportive services to program participants, assisting participants

in adjusting to congregate living" and performing case management.

Some states mandate that a specific amount of the coordinator's time be

set aside for individual case management. New York requires that coordinators
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spend one-half hour per week per participant on case management. There· is some

concern on the part of state agencies that an inordinate amount of the

coordinators' time is spent brokering services from a variety of sources,

leaving insufficient time for actual case management. Although this situation

may be a significant problem, coordinators reported during site visits

conducted for this report that they have sufficient time to spend with

participants.

with respect to credentials, Massachusetts and New York require-that the

coordinator have a master's degree in social work or a bachelor's degree with

several years experience working with the elderly. Maryland has not

established specific professional requirements, but each coordinator must

complete a state certification program conducted by the state's Office on

Aging. New Jersey does not mandate any specific coordinator job

qualifications, and some project coordinators have been elevated from

congregate home care aides. The New Jersey approach is to rely on the

expertise of project sponsors to select coordinators who are proficient in

working with elders and dealing with a myriad of social service and health

agencies. 3

Regardless of the academic credentials of coordinators, it is evident from

the range of state experiences that the coordinator has a direct and

significant impact on the success of a program and on the daily life of

congregate participants--from the initial application to termination of

residency. on the basis of these experiences, it seems essential that some

qualifications for coordinators be established. Areas to be considered in

defining requirements include: experience in working with elders, ability to

understand and implement assessment questionnaires, familiarity with social and

3/ For an profile of site managers of elderly housing projects, see Heumann's
- (1988) description for Illinois.
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health service agencies in the community, ability to work with other service

providers, and willingness to promote the congregate program to the community.

COSTS

It is difficult to compare the costs of providing services under the

various state congregate housing programs. This difficulty arises in part

because of basic differences in program structures that make cost comparisons

unwieldy and in part because some state programs do not have detailed cost data

readily available.

There are also accounting inconsistencies. Some state programs include

rent as well as supportive services in calculating average cost per

participant, for example. In states where congregate services are provided or

arranged by a variety of congregate sponsors, the average cost per participant

cannot be computed directly from agency budgets, but only from consolidated

budget data from all congregate projects. And a statewide average cost may be

relatively uninformative because the cost of congregate services also varies

significantly among congregate projects within the same program.

Thus a strong caveat must be attached to the comparative costs discussed

i~ this section. In addition to_the difficulties already mentioned, in some

states, certain program costs may have been overlooked because they were

assigned to collateral budgets that were not included in the cost calculations.

More generally, different levels of efficiency or cost control ability cannot

be directly inferred from the differences in average monthly costs because

there may be significant differences in the scope and quality of services

provided under the various state programs. At this time, there is no

systematic analysis of causes of the variation in supportive services among

state-sponsored projects. Nevertheless, the cost fIgures compared here provide

some insight into the orders of magnitude involved.
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The total revenue (total fees) collected by a congregate project sponsor

for'providing services--including all state and federal subsidies and all

participant contributions--is generally the same as the total cost of the

services because sponsors operate on a nonprofit basis. Thus, as a general

rule, the average fee per participant at a congregate project--inclusive of

subsidies and participant contributions--is equal to the average cost of

congregate services. ~.

The Maryland Sheltered Housing program is representative of the state

programs in which a variety of project sponsors provide supportive services and

the sponsors have some flexibility in setting fees for congregate services.

The Maryland Office on Aging estimates that the average monthly cost (i. e. ,

average monthly fee) for the program as a whole is approximately $300 per

participant. The Urban Institute examined the budgets of two Maryland

congregate facilities and found that their average monthly costs for services

were $329 and $367.

The Maryland program imposes no explicit ceiling on monthly fees, but a

number of constraints indirectly limit the monthly fee. First, the project

sponsor must specify the monthly fee proposed for each participant, and this

fee is subject to prior approval from the Maryland Office on Aging.

Second, at least in multifamily facilities, the vast majority of

participants are lower-income elders with little income available for service

fees. In fact, most multifamily facilities are public housing, assisted

housing projects, or private apartment buildings sponsored by a nonprofit

organization with a commitment to servicing lower-income persons. Third,

virtually all participants in multifamily facilities require a state subsidy to

pay the monthly fee; thus the Office on Aging is in a position to limit the

monthly fee indirectly by controlling the amount the of subsidy.
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The single congregate facility in New Hampshire, a public housing project

for seniors, has an average monthly cost for services of $469 per participant.

That this service cost structure is slightly higher than Maryland's is not

surprising, given that the New Hampshire program consists of only one

demonstration facility with substantial administrative costs.

The three congregate facilities in the Oregon program provide more

extensive medical care than most other congregate programs. The monthly cost

for services for participants receiving the lowest level of congregate services

(i.e., the service level most comparable to other state congregate programs)

ranges from $450 to $540 per month.

The New York Enriched Housing program is significantly different from the

other state programs in that the New York legislature has established a direct

price control over the monthly fee (cost) structure. Under the New York

program, the monthly fee is fixed for all participants at a rate equal to the

statutory Congregate Care Level II 551 rate minus a relatively uniform personal

allowance for each participant. Given the current 551 Level II rate of $789

(downstate) and $759 (upstate) and a personal allowance that averages $100, the

monthly fee under the New York program is approximately $689 or $659, again

depending on location. However, it is important to distinguish this monthly

fee from the average monthly fee (cost) for services discussed in the other

programs above because the New York fee covers rent and utilities as well as

supportive services. Further, enriched housing projects actually spend more on

housing and services than the Level II supplement allows for; through "deficit

financing," the state helps to offset this overrun, which averages $150 per

person annually.
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In Massachusetts, where congregate facilities are exclusively.'senior

public housing and congregate services are primarily delivered through a state

administered home care program, the average direct service cost is $280 plus

$192 for a project coordinator's salary.

SUBSIDY .lIND PARTICIPANT COPAYMENr

The majority of participants in congregate housing programs receive a

subsidy to cover a portion of the cost of the monthly service fee.'!: In New'

York, approximately 75 percent of all Enriched Housing participants receive a

subsidy. Maryland indicates that a significant percentage of its group home

projects are private pay but private pay participants are not common in the

multifamily facilities. In Massachusetts, where all facilities are assisted

housing, all participants are subsidized by definition. As always, however,

there are exceptions; Oregon, for example, reports that less than 10 percent of

program participants receive subsidies.

Subsidized participants are generally required to pay a portion of the

monthly service fee (a copayment) out of thei!r own income. As a general

matter, the subsidy provided is equal to the monthly service fee less the

participant's available income. Thus, unless the participant's available

income is larger than the monthly fee-in which case, no subsidy is provided

-the participant will have to pay all of his or her available income to the

program. Available income is generally calculated by allowing the participant

to deduct from gross monthly income a fixed personal allowance, certain medical

expenses, and rent (if not included within the monthly service fee).

In Maryland, to be eligible for a subsidy, a participant's annual income

must not be higher than 60 percent of the state's median income. The Maryland
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congregate program uses a different method for determining subsidy amounts and

participants' contributions, depending on whether the facility is a multifamily

or group home. According to the Maryland Office on Aging, sponsors of

multifamily facilities, on average, are provided $125 for each program

participant. The sponsors of multifamily programs must allocate the total

state subsidY received among the different participants, depending on their

available incomes. The operating assumption is that every participant is

eligible for a subsidy, although in fact there may be a few private-pay

participants.

The Maryland Group Home Sheltered Housing program has adopted a more

flexible subsidy approach. The program subsidy for group homes covers rent as

well as services. The state pays a sliding subsidy to the sponsor, which

represents the amount by which the monthly fee (services and rent) exceeds

participants' net incomes. Net income represents total income less certain

medical expenses and the personal allowance, but rent is not deducted. Most

important, the state places a ceiling on the monthly subsidy of $500.

In both the congregate housing and group sheltered housing programs in

Maryland, sponsors are prevented from raising monthly fees beyond the point at

which they can be covered with the maximum subsidY. From the participant's

perspective, there is an incentive to stay out of the program so long as the

value of the congregate services provided will be less than the monthly fees he

or she must pay the sponsor.

The New York Enriched Housing program provides a subsidy to all low-income

participants who are eligible for the state's SSI benefits. An eligible

participant receives an SSI supplement that is equal to the legislatively

established Congregate Care Level II rate less (1) the available federal SSI
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payment and (2) the participant's fee. As in Maryland, countable 'income

represents total income less a fixed personal allowance, and a low-income

person turns over all countable income to project sponsors.

The monthly fee, subsidy, and participant payment structure of the New

York program covers rent as well as congregate services. Similarly, the

countable income paid by the participant to the sponsor reflects the

participant's contribution to both shelter and service costs. TheJ:.New York

Department of Social Services reports that the average state subsiay per

participant is $350 per month. New York has imposed a ceiling on the state

subsidy of $435 per month.

FUNDIN3 S<X1RCES

Stability of funding sources is critical in persuading housing managers to

permit the establishment of congregate programs in their buildings. The

congregate programs in this category have well-established state funding

sources, but most rely on specific annual appropriations. The Maryland,

Vermont, and Maine congregate housing programs are funded by appropriations

using state general funds. They are annual appropriations, which are not as

secure as multiyear appropriations; nor are they as reliable as the funding for

entitlement programs. New Hampshire has appropriated funds for a two-year

congregate demonstration project. New York's Enriched Housing is funded by an

annual appropriation to the state's SSI program. Massachusetts and Connecticut

finance construction and renovation of their congregate facilities through

state bonds and fund the congregate service components through state general

funds. New Jersey's congregate program is funded from investment income earned

on the state's casino revenue fund and therefore is more reliable than that of

other states.
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Many states also employ funds from federal sources, which are typically

more reliable. Medicare and Medicaid funds are used for visiting nurse and

health services provided in both the Massachusetts and Oregon programs. Title

III C-l nutrition programs, when available, are used by individual congregate

projects for their meal component. Some states also use Social Services Block

Grants, which are available for homemaker and personal assistance.

Maryland reports that many of its congregate projects make use of Older

American's Act Title V or Green Thumb senior citizen workers to complement

congregate projects' staff. Other funding streams include local transportation

entitlement programs, food stamps, and other welfare programs.

INCENl'IVES FOR COST CCNl'ROL

Most states have termination policies to ensure that participants who are

no longer appropriate for the program relocate to more suitable living

quarters. Reasons for relocating participants include deterioration of

physical or mental capabilities to the point at which the program is no longer

able to meet the participant's service needs, improved capabilities that make

services unnecessary, persistent drinking or other behavior problems, and

refusal to use supportive services. New York, Maryland, and Massachusetts

report that termination of congregate resident leases is a delicate procedure

that involves repeated meetings with the resident and his or her family to

ensure that relocation is not too traumatic for the resident.

Some states report that a number of applicants have used the congregate

program as a mechanism to bypass lengthy publlC housing waiting lists and

refused the congregate services once they move into the building.
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Massachusetts requires that congregate participants commit to remain in the

congregate setting for at least one year (barring unexpected illness) to reduce

the likelihood of disruptive relocations.

All the states using Model III, except Vermont, require some participant

contribution toward the congregate service fee, which is an important

ingredient to control service use. Fixed participation fees help discourage

unnecessary enrollment, and marginal copayments help discourage unnecessary use

of additional services once one is in the program. Vermont has no:copayment

requirements, but participants are encouraged to contribute what they can

toward the program. Most states permit fully private-paying clients to

participate.

Other state cost control strategies include providing services on an as

needed basis and screening out applicants who are not appropriate for

congregate services. Impressions from five site visits in four states are that

the congregate programs do a reasonable job of screening out elders who do not

require ADL assistance; that congregate participants are, as noted,

significantly older on average than the minimum program age requirement; and

that most require some level of personal assistance.

Incentives to control program costs are influenced the most by the subsidy

ceilings imposed by most state programs. While forcing congregate projects to

keep expenses down, such ceilings may inadvertently encourage congregate

sponsors to admit inappropriate participants (i.e., elders with a lower level

of need for supportive services) to save money. Although the congregate site

visits for this report revealed that congregate participants tended to be

physically frail, such cost ceilings still present incentives for sponsors to

admit less appropriate elders, thus hampering the potential effectiveness of a

program.
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EVALUATICN

None of the states could provide specific data on delayed

institutionalization resulting from the provision of support services.

However, several states did provide information concerning the number of

congregate participants who were nursing home residents prior to entering the

congregate programs. Massachusetts, for example, reports that 11.6 percent of

its congregate population moved from nursing homes to congregate facilities.

New Hamphsire is consciously targeting inappropriately placed nursing home

residents for its congregate housing program. A 1982 evaluation of New York's

Enriched Housing program found that 17 percent of Enriched Housing participants

came from institutions the most frequently mentioned was adult homes. A 1984

evaluation of Maine's congregate housing program reported that 22 percent of

program participants had previously lived in nursing homes or boarding houses.

With respect to costs, Massachussetts reports that the average monthly

cost of congregate care, including housing ($947), compares favorably to the

average Medicaid rate for nursing home care ($1,260), but a direct per-person

cost comparison, of course, assumes incorrectly that congregate care would

reach only those who would otherwise enter a nursing home. Chapter 6 examines

the targeting efficiency necessary for congregate care to begin to realize

savings relative to the costs of institutionalization.

Some analysts argue that evaluating congregate housing programs strictly

on a cost basis is too narrow a viewpoint and that nonquantifiable benefits

must be included. Massachusetts believes that its congregate housing program

provides alternative housing for at-risk elders, delays their admission into

nursing homes, and substitutes for individual public housing units that would

be built in the absence of congregate housing. The state is satisfied that its
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congregate program provides an environment that supports elders in public 

housing as they age in place. A 1984 evaluation of the Massachusetts 

congregate housing program confirms these reports, concluding that the program 

achieved its stated social goal of offsetting social isolation, promoting 

independence through interdependence, and providing a viable residential option 

for at-risk elders. Similarly, a 1982,evaluation of New York's Enriched 

Housing program found that the majority (68 percent) of program pcl:rticipants 

reported that they were better off since joining the Enriched Housing program. 

SlJIlIMARY 

Even absent federal incentives or demonstrable savings on state long-term 

care expenditures, several states have experimented with providing assistance 

for independent living. State initiatives to address the needs of the frail 

elderly in assisted housing can be divided into three models. States are 

involved in providing new services only under Model III, operating in nine 

states, and it is programs under this model that are the focus of this chapter. 

Even under the same model, these nine programs are best characterized by their 

diversity, but, fortunately, it is this diversity that allows some tentative 

lessons to be drawn from state experience with supportive housing programs. 

To reach those who most need support services, programs need a functional 

assessment procedure to determine initial eligibility. Most require a 

demonstrated need for assistance in one or more activities of daily living, but 

no standard method for quantifying this need or defining ADLs has emerged. 

Instead, the skills of an on-site service coordinator in assessing applicants 

are typically at least as important as functional assessment instruments. This 

person is also critical to individual tailoring of service packages and to 

monitoring changing client needs, both periodically and based on informal daily 
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observation. programs must determine an upper bound on the level of care that

they are willing to offer, and thus they must develop a mechanism for

identifying clients who should be moved on to a higher level of care. Most

programs try not to become involved in any but the simplest of medical

services, and few have sufficient staff to help an individual who requires

supervision beyond that compatible with independent apartment living.

The way a supportive service program is structured also influences its

efficiency and success. Although it might seem best to take advantage of the

variety of in-kind services available in many communities, possibly filling any

gaps with program funds, our research suggests that this patchwork approach is

not the most viable model. Service coordinators can spend a disproportionate

amount of their time uncovering, applying for, and fulfilling the reporting

requirements of the several service providers and funding sources available.

There may be significant and unpredictable gaps in the range, frequency, and

continuity of these services. Moreover, because they are available to the

well-intentioned service coordinator at little or no cost to the project,

overuse may result, thus diminishing what funds society is making available for

this type of services and redirecting these· services away from other segments

of the community with a greater need. The coordinator, on the other hand, who

has a fixed cash budget for each participant and thus the meaqs to procure

precisely the services needed by individual clients, is far more likely to

tailor service packages appropriately, limit unnecessary service consumption,

and leave existing resources for people elsewhere in the community.
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CHAPTER 4: FEDERAL RESOORCES

This chapter discusses federal options and resources that may be used to

foster supportive services for the frail elderly in assisted housing.

Included are approaches that could either add services to existing housing or

create additional units of elderly housing with services. They may involve

programs wholly initiated and funded by the federal government or~federal

funding streams that could be used to support service programs controlled

primarily by the states. These resource alternatives are discussed further in

Chapter 6 in the context of federal-state cooperation.

The primary impetus for developing supportive services in assisted

housing has come from the agencies responsible for providing of such housing.

They are not necessarily the most experienced or well-suited agencies for

providing or coordinating such social services, however. To date, two federal

congregate housing programs have been tested in a demonstration context: (1)

the National Demonstration of Congregate Housing for the Elderly in Rural

Areas, developed jointly by the Farmers Horne Administration (FmHA) and the

Administration on Aging (AoA) and (2) the Congregate Housing Services Program

(CHSP), developed by the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD).

under the three-year~ demonstration, FmHA financed the

construction of ten multifamily rental housing projects in rural counties and

provided rental assistance to the majority of tenants. l Between 20 and 35

1/ This and the other federal programs summarized in this chapter are
- described at greater length in Appendix E. The description of the FmHA/AoA

demonstration is based on Cronin, Drury, and Gragg et al. (1983).
I
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percent of the units were to be for elderly and handicapped persons requiring

limited supervision and supportive services to help them maintain their

independence and improve their quality of life. Typically, AoA demonstration

funds paid for a service coordinator who worked with the housing manager to

screen clients and arrange for services. A minimum package of services was to

be provided at each site, including at least five hot meals per week, social

activities, and necessary transportation as well as housekeeping and personal

care services for those who needed them. Grantees were required to take

maximum advantage of existing service resources in the community and not to

duplicate services available through other programs. AoA demonstration funds

were intended to support the provision of limited gap-filling services until

the end of the demonstration in 1983.

Admissions procedures were not prescribed by the program and they varied

by project. Some projects had a housing manager and/or service coordinator

evaluate applicants; others used a formal assessment committee and

standardized functional assessment form. The result was a loosely targeted

program in which only 6 percent of incoming participants had one or more

Activity of Daily Living (ADL) limitations, and only -50 percent one or more

Instrumental Activity of Daily Living (IADL) limitations. Although housing

vacancy rates for the larger projects were generally low, housing managers

indicated a reluctance to turn down applicants to maintain the program's

desired case mix or frailty level. For the demonstration as a whole, the

proportion of project residents with two or more functional limitations

(loosely defined) was reported at 19 percent, just shy of the lower end of the

20-35 percent range intended.

Subsequent to admission, case management also seems to have been

inadequate. An evaluation of the program suggested that "monitoring of the
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ongoing service needs of frail tenants should be a greater concern'in

congregate projects-to guard against both overservicing and underservicing."

The minimal or nonexistent cost of a participant's seeking additional services

may lead him or her to consume more than is reasonably necessary; at the same

time, the service coordinator has little incentive to override good will by

limiting unnecessary access to costly services. The enhanced case management

recommended, however, included primarily "unobtrusive moni toring""and still

fell short of formal assessment procedures or changes in the structure of

program incentives.

No detailed data are available on the costs of services provided.

Services were provided from a variety of sources, including existing (often

Area Agency on Aging) (AAA» community agencies, contracted service vendors,

and on-site staff. Recipient copayments seem to have been the exception

rather than the rule., Some sites did charge small fees to cover part of some

service costs, but a system of voluntary donations was more common. Although

the participants were typically low income, they were paying just 25 percent

of their income for rent; the highest additional fees charged for support

services did not total more than $50 per month and averaged much less. When

such a program is expanded or in the absence of generous demonstration funds,

it may be reasonable to ask for a more substantial contribution toward items

and services that clients would otherwise purchase outside the program (e. g. ,

meals and transportation).

Participants reported satisfaction with the program, but the evaluation

found insufficient evidence to judge the program's success at delaying

institutionalization. undoubtedly the program met other needs in the

community, including inexpensive, decent housing suitable for the isolated

low-income elderly.
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Most of the 10 original projects have continued to offer supportive

services since the demonstration ended in 1983, and FmHA continues to finance

the construction of private congregate facilities under its rural rental

housing program.

HOD's Congregate Housing Services Program (CHSP) provides support

services to elderly or handicapped persons living in HUD-financed public

housing projects built and managed by local public housing authorities (PHAs)

and in Section 202 apartments developed and operated by nonprofit sponsors.

The program intended specifically to help prevent premature institution

alization. As such, HOD guidelines called for about 20 percent of building

residents to be eligible to receive CHSP services because of their risk of

institutionalization. Initial participation rates in CHSP elderly projects

among those judged to fit this profile ranged from 10 to 35 percent. The

history of the program--which was upgraded from demonstration to permanent

status in 1987--has been one of progressively tighter eligibility

requirements, however. The operational definition of vulnerability or risk of

institutionalization was changed from needing assistance in one ADL (1979-82)

to lacking an adequate informal support network and needing assistance in two

or more ADLs or IADLS, one of which must be in eating or preparing food

(1983-86), to meeting the above criteria plus at least three ADLjIADL

limitations (1987-present). In 1986, HOD began requiring most CHSP projects

to use one of three widely recognized assessment instruments.2 HOD does not

monitor the application of these indices.

2/ The three are "OARS," the "PISCES," and the Hebrew Rehabilitation Center:
- for the Aged's "Community Support Potential" index. For more on indices,

see, for example, Kane and Kane (1981), McDowell and Newell (1987). and
Duke university Center (1978).
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Admissions and ongoing case management are handled by a service

coordinator and a volunteer Professional Assessment Committee (PAC), which

must include at least one medical and one social service professional. An

evaluation of the early years of the program (Sherwood, Morris and Bemstein,

1984) found CHSP projects generally successful at identifying and serving

residents needing assistance but less successful at screening out those who

did not. Although fully 85 percent of the one-quarter of building"residents

judged to be vulnerable to institutionalization in fact received support

services, an additional 25 percent of the more numerous nonvulnerable

population was also served. Thus, for some services (such as meal and chore

services), fully half of those receiving services did not have a need by any

strict definition.

Again, it may be that service coordinators and PACs are well-motivated

and skilled in some areas but not sufficiently cost conscious or equipped with

functional assessment tools reliable enough to allow for tighter targeting and

tailoring of services. Success at targeting and tailoring varied

substantially among projects, but the study found that smaller buildings and

thpse with higher concentrations of frail residents were more successful.

This finding and others relating cost-effectiveness to program size may help

overcome apprehension about higher concentrations of frail residents creating

an undesirable institutional atmosphere.

The program was shown to improve the morale and life satisfaction of

participants. But it was found to have no influence on permanent

institutionalization rates. on the other hand, a statistically significant

impact on rates of short-term institutional placements of participants and

nonparticipants was documented after the program became established.

Residents of buildings in which CHSP was implemented were institutJ.onalized at
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only two-thirds the rate of other elderly renters (Sherwood, 1985). Although

there is n~ hard evidence, one can conjecture that the impact of the program

on institutionalization may have improved beyond this level because

established CHSP sites soon began to admit frailer residents and even

accommodate some who were leaving institutions. It is also possible that the

impacts on delaying institutionalization may have increased because of the

tighter targeting requirements implemented in 1983 and 1987. Although given

the loose guidance on targeting, this point is far from certain.

Meal service was seen as the core of the program, with mandatory 14 meal

per-week service at each site. Most projects also offered housekeeping

services, but fewer than half provided personal care, shopping assistance, or

transportation services. As with the FmHA/AaA program, projects were required

to exhaust existing community service resources, before spending CHSP funds on

supplementary services. There was a specific maintenance of effort

requirement whereby projects were monitored to ensure that they were not

substituting CHSP services for others previously received. Fears that formal

services would reduce the level of informal (typically familial) support

proved unfounded.

Participants were expected to pay some part of the costs of meals and

services, but it was left to each project to determine the copayment schemes.

The early evaluation noted wide fluctuations in the source of service funding

over time and across sites: roughly 20 percent of services were funded by

other government programs, 75 percent were funded by CHSP, and the remaining 5

percent were financed directly by tenant fees. Thus participants generally

paid less than $25 per month for services received, again with low marginal

costs and little incentive to conserve on services.
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In 1987, HUD made a number of important program changes. It standardized

the copayment mechanism to include a sliding fee scale incorporating a minimum

fee of 10 percent of the participant's adjusted monthly income. Combined with

a required contribution of 30 percent of the participant's adjusted income for

rent, this change means that CHSP participants are paying a minimum of 40

percent of income for the package of housing and support services. HUD also

reduced the mandatory meal requirement to seven per week in response to the

high proportion (over 50 percent) of spending for meals and to par.ticipant

complaints that many neither wanted nor required so many congregate meals.

In theory, this second change will reduce overservicing, promote

independence, and free resources for other needed services. But experience

suggests that a minimum of one meal a day should be a core service, and

cutbacks should not be carried too far. Service coordinators and case

managers report that mealtime is a vital opportunity to observe the health and

functioning of frail residents daily. Moreover, because congregate dining

operations require some minimum regular client base to be viable and cost

effective, some mandatory, or at least reliable, minimum participation is

probably necessary. At most projects, meals may also be purchased by non-CHSP

residents at cost; these economies of scale 'can be important in helping reduce

the per-meal cost to the program.

As with meals, minimum viable participation limits apply to the larger

program itself, especially to services requiring on-site staff. HUD has set

20 participants as the lower limit for justifying a full-time coordinator.

The program may need cooperation from the housing manager to maintain minimum

size as vacancies occur, possibly involving separate waiting lists for CHSP

and non-CHSP vacancies within a building.

Currently, 60 CHSP projects serve some 1,920 persons in 33 state. The

$5.4 million appropriation provided for fiscal year 1989 will extend

operations of all projects until at least April 1990.
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APPLICl\BLE FEDERAL EUlDIOO STREl\MS

States may use three federal funding streams to help fund supportive

service programs for low-income elderly in assisted housing. These resources

impose varying levels of federal control. The discussion here helps set the

context for the possible models of federal-state outlined cooperation in

Chapter 6.

One of the stated purposes of Social Services Block Grants (SSBG),

administered by the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) as the

successor to Title XX, is "preventing or reducing inappropriate institutional

care by providing for co~ity-based care, horne-based care, or other less

intensive care" (Gaberlavage, 1987). The funding level for 1987 and future

years is set at $2.7 billion, allocated to the states on the basis of

population with no matching requirement, on the basis of population. Forty

seven states currently use some part of their SSBG funds on services to the

elderly. 1IIllOng these states, the proportion of SSBG funds spent on elderly

services ranged from 1 to 50 percent (Gaberlavage, 1987), with a national

average of 18 percent ($486 million nationwide). Funds are usually

administered by a state department of social or human services with minimal

federal control and reporting requirements. States are largely free to design

their own mix of services and set their own standards and eligibility

requirements.

Typical services currently funded include homemaker, companionship, and

horne maintenance, although most services offered under CHSP can also be funded

by SSBG. SSBG monies may not be used for medical care, construction, major

capital improvements, or room and board. Targeting of services to low-income

and/or at-risk clients is usual but is no longer specifically required. Most

states restrict some services by income and provide others (especially

information and referral) without regard to income (Rabin and Stockton, 1987).

twenty-six states impose a cost-sharing fee schedule for recipients.
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states have been tightening income restrictions and increasing cost

sharing to help offset budgetary constraints, but many report much qualified

need going unmet and long waiting lists for services. Small declines in

spending mask larger declines in the number of elderly served. Some states,

of course, have shown a readiness to supplement SSBG funds with their own (as

required under the old Title XX arrangement) to maintain former service

levels. Nonetheless, the typical experience is that, facing cons~raints,

states maintain mandated protective services at the expense of preventive and

independence-fostering services such as those for the elderly (Coalition on

Human Needs, 1986). with the former already taking up more than 80 percent of

SSBG funds nationwide and with funding capped at 1987 levels, there is reason

to believe that money available for supportive services to the elderly under

the SSBG program may gradually diminish. Cognizant of these constraints, and

contingent on continued federal SSBG appropriations, states may still commit

future SSBG funds to a service project. Under current law, HHS cannot earmark

SSBG funds for congregate services, however; and states vary considerably in

their use of these funds for such purposes.

The Older Americans Act (OM) is another applicable federal resource

"intended to assist older persons attain maximum independence in a home

environment, to remove individual and social barriers to economic and personal

independence, and to provide services and care for the vulnerable elderly"

(U.S. Senate, Special Committee on Aging, 1986, 338). Title III of the OM

provides grants for state and community programs on aging. Allocated to

states based on their share of the nation's over-60 population, Title III

funds are mostly passed on to 1l1lAs, with a small allocation for state

administration.
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Title III funds are allocated separately for supportive services and

senior centers (III B), congregate and home-delivered meals (III C), non

medical in-home services for the frail elderly (III D), and assistance for

special needs (III E). (See Table 4.1.).

Table 4.1
Distribution of Older Americans Act Title III Budget Authority,

Fiscal Year 1989

Appropriations Percent of
(millions) Title III Total

Supportive services
and senior centers $277

Nutrition services
Congregate 357
Home-delivered 79
Department of Agriculture 141

commodities
In home frail elderly 5

Title III TotaL ••••••••••••'. • • $859

Source: R. Turman, Office of Management and Budget.

32.2%

41.6
9.2

16.4

.6

100.0%

The new categories, III D and III E, were authorized 1987 and thus far only

III D has received funding. States are permitted to transfer up to 30 percent

of funds among the categories. In FY 1986, for example, $47 million was

transferred from the congregate nutrition appropriation to other Title III

services (U.S. Senate, Special Committee on Aging, 1987).

under Title V, community service employment for older people also

receives substantial funding. In 1985, roughly 40 percent of these jobs were

in services to other elderly. Although three-quarters of Title V funds go to

various national organizations instead of to states or AAAs, at least one

state reported hiring elderly tenants up to 20 hours per week for supportive
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services to frailer residents in the same building. Creative states may thus

be able to access Title V funds to help defray some of the costs of a

supportive service program.

Although "[tlhe law requires that preference be given to serving older

persons with the greatest social or economic needs with particular attention

to low income minority older persons • • • [mleans tests as a criterion for

participation are prohibited" (u.S. Senate, Special Committee on Aging, 1987,

p.339). Many congregate services programs in assisted housing injfact use

Title III assistance, especially for meal service. The OAA, however,

prohibits the imposition of fees or copayments for Title III services.

Congress has consistently rejected administration proposals for costsharing,

fee-for-service, or means-testing arrangements for Title III programs (u.S.

Senate, Special Committee on Aging, 1987).

A further problem in using OAA funds to encourage additional programs or

congregate projects is that Title III was never intended to be a major

continuing source of funding for social services. Instead, funds are intended

to serve as seed money for developing an improved service infrastructure, and

service providers may not receive Title III funds for more than three years

without special permission from administrators (Sherwood, 1985).

Medicaid provides three options for funding home and community- based

services to the elderly. Under each, the Health Care Financing Administration

(HCFA) is required to match state funding at a rate based on the state's per

capita income. The state share of Medicaid costs ranges from 17 to 50

percent. Additionally, states may require local jurisdictions to pay up to 60

percent of the nonfederal share.

This first option is the Medicaid state plan, under which states may

elect to provide in-home medical services to needy clients as additional
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regular benefits. Personal care services--including meal preparation,

shopping, and dressing-qualify as long as they are "medically oriented," that

is, prescribed by a physician to address a medical need, supplied by a

qualified provider, and supervised by a registered nurse. Significantly, if

states elect to provide these services, they must do so to all eligible

Medicaid recipients.

As of 1984, 20 states covered some in-home personal care services under

their state Medicaid programs (Burwell, 1986). By far the largest of these

was New York, which now spends nearly $1 billion annually on personal care

services for some 60,000 clients, some of whom are elderly. New York accounts

for more than three-quarters of such Medicaid spending and clientele

nationwide. Growth in the program has been uncontrolled in recent years, and

a shortage of home health providers has left the state unable to keep up with

the demand.

The second option is known as the Section 2176 Home and Communi ty-Based

Services Medicaid waiver. 3 The 2176 waivers are a significant shift away

from exclusively medical services, permitting states to offer a broader range

of services without the stringent and expensive medical justification and

monitoring requirements of the state plan option. Moreover, states also have

considerable latitude to determine who receives services, with many of the

usual requirements waived. States can set income levels, frailty definitions

(although recipients are supposed to meet the level of care criteria for

nursing home admission) and referral sources, and they can limit service to

certain areas of the state (Burwell, 1986).

1/ Section 2176 of the omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981 amended Title
XIX (Section 1915(c» of the Social Security Act. Thus this waiver is also
known as a Medicaid Section 1915(c) waiver.
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The key prerequisite for 2176 waiver approval, however, is that the state

must demonstrate to HCFA that spending on waiver services will be offset by at

least conunensurate savings to Medicaid on nursing home expenditures. HCFA

demands in this regard have become increasingly exacting since the waiver

program was enacted in 1981. As a consequence, state waiver programs have not

grown as once expected, and many have become smaller. Because demonstrable

savings from waivered home and community-based service programs and projected

Medicaid spending increases due to nursing home care have both dfminished in

HCFA's eyes, the amount a state can spend on waivered services has also

diminished. Further, "[s]tates are constrained from serving more individuals

under the 2176 waiver than they would have done in its absence. • Waivers

do not therefore create a statewide entitlement to any program and, in many

cases, cover only a small number of eligible persons in selected areas" (Rabin

and Stockton, 1987, p.223).

As of 1987, 46 states had at least one 2176 waiver program (Rabin and

Stockton, 1987). Only about three-quarters of them provided services to the

elderly, with a total of some 60,000 elderly and disabled persons being served

nationwide (HHS, HCFA, 1987). -Total 1985 spending for the 2176 waiver

programs was $312 million (in 1987 dollars), but modest growth was expected.

The third Medicaid option was created when Section 4102 of the Omnibus

Budget Reconciliation Act of 1987 amended Title XIX of the Social Security Act

to create a new Medicaid waiver authority (Section 1915(d)) specific to the

elderly. States may now choose this option instead of the 2176 waiver. While

allowing for substantially the same services as the existing waiver, the new

program relaxes prior requirements to demonstrate the cost-effectiveness of a

program. Instead, it aggregates federal Medicaid expenditures for nursing

facility, home, and community-based services in a state for a base year and
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then increases the permissible total in subsequent years by factoring in

increases in the cost of relevant goods and services, the over-75 population,

and the intensity of services required (U.S. Senate, Special Committee on

Aging, 1987). The states divide this total between institutional and

noninstitutional care as they see fit.

The main catch is that for a state choosing the new option, federal

Medicaid matching is no longer open-ended. States gain freedom to design

their own long-term care continuum and to distribute Medicaid clients within

it; in return, they accept a reasonably indexed ceiling on federal matching

for long-term care. Section 4102 essentially carves from Medicaid a long-term

care block grant for participating states. Medicaid's institutional bias can

thus be gradually reduced at a state's discretion, enabling substantially

increased home and community-based service spending. States can expect to

gain both flexibility and stability from the new waiver authority because

waiver applications will no longer be subject to refusal by HCFA.

Only Oregon has opted for the 4102 waiver. It was Oregon in fact that

lobbied Congress to create the waiver, which is also known as the Oregon

waiver. So far, other states have a wait-and~see attitude. participation

necessitates considerable faith on the part of a state in its system of long

term care and its ability to take advantage of the option to serve their long

term care population better and more cost-effectively.

For reference, total Medicaid spending on home health care under the

first two Medicaid options in 1986 was about $1.4 billion (in 1987 dollars),

compared to $17.3 billion in 1987 Medicaid expenditures on nursing home care,

a potentially large pot of money to which home and congregate service programs

may gain access as they are demonstrated to be effective.
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SUMMARY

HUO's Congregate Housing Services program, and less so, the joint

~ congregate demonstration provides experience that can help in

designing or expanding the direct provision of supportive services to the

frail elderly in assisted housing. Many of the lessons learned in these

programs are incorporated in the recommendations in Chapter 7.

Social Services Block Grants, Title III funds, and Medicaid 'are all

possible federal funding sources that the states could use to pay'for

supportive services (see Chapter 3) or that the federal government could use

to entice more states to offer supportive services (see Chapter 6). Each

source has current legislative constraints that limit its applicability,

however. SSBG funds cannot be earmarked by the federal government for certain

uses that it wants to promote. Second, in the competition for SSBG funds,

supportive services for the elderly tend to receive second priority, behind

more urgent and mandated protective services for children and others.

Title III funds have traditionally focused on nutrition services.

Although the present structure of the Older Americans Act could accommodate a

range of other supportive services, funding would have to be substantially

reallocated or the states given broader discretion. Second, Title III is

currently set up to provide seed money for service programs for up to three

years. This mission would have to be modified for Title III to be used to

provide major ongolng assistance to specific supportive servlce programs.

Medicaid seems to be evolving to accommodate the use of home and

community-based service options. Still, Medicaid is primarily assistance for

medical needs. It may be more appropriately viewed as the next level of care

on the continuum for those who become too frail to be served just by

supportive service programs. If this additional medical care can also be
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provided in home instead of or besides the more limited congregate services,

so much the better. At present, administrators of supportive service programs

are reluctant to tap into Medicaid sources because of the stringent medical

licensing and supervision standards. If and when supportive service programs

are shown to help delay and/or prevent institutionalization in a cost

effective manner, both state and federal governments will increasingly adapt

their Medicaid programs to noninstitutional settings.

Chapter 5 reviews possible new approaches to support services in assisted

housing, and Chapter 6 addresses how best to access and use existing federal

funding sources to generate federal-state cooperation in providing support

services to this population. Advisable modifications to these funding sources

are discussed in Chapter 7.
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OJAPTER 5: POSSIBLE Nmo1 APl'ROI\CBES

Previous chapters describe state and federally funded housing programs

that also provide support services. This chapter introduces three new models

of service delivery programs, which could either operate in parallel with or

substitute for the congregate housing models already discussed. Under all

three, providers would receive roughly fixed payments for assisting the frail

elderly with needed support services. And under one, vendors would compete

with each other for clients. proponents of the approaches expect::these

features to control costs and improve service quality levels compared with the

traditional congregate models.

The first model is the Housing and Support Services Certificate Program

(HSSCP), which provides a certificate for frail elders judged to need support

services who are already participating in a federal housing assistance program.

The local administering agency would arrange for services using the funds

commanded by the certificate. Beneficiaries would contribute at least 10

percent of their incomes to defray service costs.

The second program, now in the demonstration phase, deviates somewhat from

more housing-oriented models. Social;health maintenance organizations (S/HMOs)

provide prepaid health coverage along with limited long-term care services.

Although this program does not have a specific housing orientation, it could be

applied in any of the assisted housing environments. It has developed

procedures for determining eligibility criteria, targeting and marketing

techniques, methods for tailoring services, and methods for case management.

It provides services on a capitated basis; essentially, the customer buys

insurance coverage for various services. A.capitation fee is a fixed fee paid
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to a program from which a set array of services is available, as opposed to

paying separately for each service used.

As suggested, an advantage to this model is that it does not depend on a

central housing location for service provision; it, like the HSSCP, could be

used in a multitude of housing situations: elderly-only projects, aged-mixed

(family) projects, or scattered facilities, as under the Section 8 Existing

and the voucher programs. For those in assisted housing, some of the fees

associated with being "insured" would be paid through subsidies from the

housing or health agency to the S/HMO; the balance would come from participant

copayments. All elderly occuparits of assisted housing in a locality would be

enrolled, regardless of whether they needed services at the time of enrollment.

The third model is the Congregate Housing Certificate Program (CHCP). It

would provide those eligible in terms of income and frailty a single voucher

good for both housing and support services in exchange for a stipulated share

of income. The vouchers could be used at approved privately operated

congregate facilities, which would compete for clients. These projects would

be expected to house market-rate as well as assisted households.

BCUSIOO J\ND SUPPORT SERVICES CERTIFICATE PROGRAM

The HSSCP simply provides a voucher for receipt of support services by

residents of assisted housing assessed to have a level of impairment sufficient

to need the services. Support services are provided to participants in their

own units. The program can be viewed as applicable to frail elders

participating in all federally assisted housing programs. Clearly, the HSSCP

could easily be used to help those already receiving housing assistance because

the HSSCP certificate is an "add on" to the existing housing assistance.
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Several entities could be the local administering agency (LAA).

Candidates include the local public housing authority and nonprofit

organizations experienced in housing and service provision for the elderly,

including sponsors in the Section 202 Program.

under the HSSCP the participant, after being screened for eligibility by

the local agency would receive a certificate good for supportive services. The

LAA would use it to provide the necessary services. The LAA, rather than the

person herself, arranges for services because of the difficulty which some

elderly have in making the arrangements and because of the "market power" the

LAA would have in dealing wi th vendors.

Thus the responsibilities of the LAA would include case management and

arranging for delivery of services. The LAA would work closely with state or

local social service agencies in carrying out these responsibilities and could

subcontract these duties to a vendor, including one of these agencies. The LAA

could even contract with several vendors who could compete to serve certificate

holders; this may particularly be an option where the public housing authority

is the LAA, since the authority may have less experience in support-service

delivery.

However arranged, service provision would be subject to the budget

constraints of the certificates. Whether the LAA discharged the service

delivery and case management tasks directly or subcontracted, it is likely that

the agency would need to augment or train its staff for these new

responsibilities; creation of such a training program at the national level

would have to be fully considered by the Department of Housing and Urban

Development (HUD).
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Setting the certificate value is obviously a critical design feature. It

appears that this responsibility could be taken by HUD with advice from the

Department of Health and Human Services. l In the broadest terms, HUD would

set up a procedure parallel to that now employed to set the Fair Market Rents

in the Section 8 Existing program. The value of the certificate will depend,

among other factors, on local wage rates and the service packages provided to

those receiving assistance.

In general, the service package should contain case management,

housekeeping and periodic chore services, personal care, laundry assistance,

transportation services, meal assistance, and, under some circumstances,,
congregate meals. None of the services would be mandatory, with the possible

exception of congregate meals that might be required in projects with a

concentration of residents needing meal services. In short, establishing the

value of the certificate would require determining both reasonable quantities

of services to meet the needs of persons with an "average" degree of frailty

and the price of those services in local markets. As is discussed in Chapter

6, the current range among states of the costs of providing one month of

support services is large, in part because of differences in the package and

bI Having HUD discharge this function and the general oversight role seems wise
for several reasons. First, the HUD area offices have financial information
on housing operations. With the data on supportive services, it would have
a quite complete picture of the finances of each project--something
essential for oversight. Second, having HUD take the lead on setting costs
and other functions minimizes the fragmentation in responsibility across
agencies. Having said this, we acknowledge that parts of IlliS could also
discharge some of these functions.
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quantity of service provided. Thus, it is clear that setting the service

levels with any degree of precision--an element essential for any national

program requiring such a capitated benefit level--is a significant task.

Participants would contribute a minimum of 10 percent of their incomes for

services. Higher income shares would be required of those receiving higher

levels of services, although a maximum, perhaps of 20 percent, would be

imposed. At the same time, participants would be guaranteed a reasonable

amount of income remaining after their monthly contributions for essential

expenditures. "

The HSSCP has two attractive features in the current context. One is its

widespread applicability to the population of frail elders already in assisted

housing. The second is the fact that because it is a capitated system (i. e. ,

the LAA receives a fixed amount for each person participating), there are

strong incentives for the efficient delivery of services.

SOCIALjHFALTH MAINTml\NCE ORGANIZATICNS

The Health Care Financing Administration socialjhealth maintenance

organization (S/HMO) demonstration is designed to test both the expansion of

prepaid coverage of community and nursing horne care in a controlled manner and

the linkage of these expanded services with a complete acute care system. To

accomplish this goal, the four demonstration sites (Brooklyn, New York;

portland, Oregon; Long Beach, California; and Minneapolis, Minnesota) were to

follow four guidelines: (1) a single organizational structure was to provide a

complete range of acute and chronic care services, (2) a coordinated case

management system was to be used to ensure access to appropriate services, (3)

enrollment in S/HMOs was to include a mix of frail and able-bodied elderly, and

(4) the organizations were to be financed on a prepaid capitated basis through
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a combination of monthly premiums from Medicare, Medicaid, and enrollees.2

The four sites began operating in March 1985. As of the spring of 1987,

they had a total enrollment of more than 11,000 Medicare beneficiaries. All

sites offer all Medicare-covered services plus other expanded services.

Expanded care includes personal care, homemaker service, day care, respite

care, transportation, and institutional care.

The Health care Financing Administration (HCFA) supported an evaluation of

the early experience of the SjHMOs. Although the final report has not been

released, the balance of this section draws on related papers prepared by those

doing the evaluation and by other analysts.

Two models were developed for the SjHMO demonstration project. The sites

in Portland (Kaiser Permanente) and Minneapolis (Seniors Plus) are sponsored by

established HMOs, thus functioning as new benefit programs for existing HMOs.

The sites in Brooklyn (Elderplan) and Long Beach (SCAN Health Plan) were

developed as new HMOs by long-term care organizations.

Similar to a health ~intenance organization, the SjHMO uses capitation

fees (a set fee paid in advance) and provides health and long-term care

services. (HMOs provide only health services.) Although the HMOs have the

incentive of providing adequate low-cost outpatient care to prevent higher-cost

hospitalization, the SjHMOs have the incentive of providing a combination of

lower-cost outpatient care as well as long-term care services to prevent high

cost hospitalization and institutionalization. Limitations are set on the

~/ Life Care at Home (LCAH) is another capitated system of this type now being
developed. It is less appropriate for the assisted housing population than
SjHMOs because of its greater emphasis on funding institutional care. LCAH
is described in Appendix E.
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amount of chronic care services available to a member, and a copayment has been

required at all sites for all home care.

The monthly member premiums for the programs range from $29.50 to $49.00:

Senior Plus, $29.50; Elderplan, $29.89; SCAN, $40.00; and Kaiser, $49.00). For

reference, note that the minimum 10 percent of income now charged for services

in the Congregate Housing Services Program would be about $60 per month for the

average elderly occupant of assisted housing.

Developers of the SjHMO project recognized that because the 'chronic care

benefits of the program were not offered within the competing Medicare

supplement market, there was a good possibility that the program might be

especially attractive to the already disabled population. But because

financing for chronic care benefits in SjHMOs comes from private premiums and

savings on hospital services, for the SjHMOs to be financially viable, they

need a membership that is no more impaired than a cross-section of the aged

population.

with the intent of keeping the SjHMO population from becoming

overrepresented by severely disabled persons, HCFA agreed to allow the

demonstration sites to queue their applicants according to their self-reported

disability status. Quotas were established using national and regional data on

the prevalence of severe and moderate disability. Disability was based on

answers to questions on the applications. Sites were allowed to close

enrollment to the severely impaired when proportions exceeded 4-5 percent of

new members. For the moderately disabled, enrollment closed when proportions

exceeded 10-17 percent. Those who were closed out were placed on waiting

lists. Although none of the sites ended up with queues for the moderately

impaired group, all sites except for Kaiser queued for the severely disabled.
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It is possible that the elderly population in assisted housing in a

particular area would be more frail than the population at large. For this or

other reasons (such as the mix of services provided), the SjHMO and PHA might

agree that the elderly in assisted housing is a separate risk group with its

own fee structure.

Although the SjHMOs all followed the same basic screening and assessment

procedures, no standard eligibility criteria were set. Although each site

developed its own eligibility criteria for receipt of expanded care benefits,

all used nursing home certifiable (NRC) status in some way. NRC criteria were

developed to determine eligibility for state Medicaid coverage in nursing

homes. Nursing home certifiability, therefore, does not suggest that an

individual should be in a nursing home. Each state used different criteria to

determine NRC status. In California, clinical judgment determines NRC status;

in New York and Oregon, activity of daily living (ADL) levels and mental

capacity are used. An individual with a deficiency in only one ADL is

considered nursing home certifiable in some states.

The SjHMO sites used three strategies to determine eligibility for

expanded care services: strictly limiting expanded care benefits to NRC-

_' eligible members (Kaiser and Elderplan)-,- providing expanded care to those who

are NRC eligible as well as to the moderately disabled (SCAN), and using the

NRC eligibility but allowing exceptions based on the judgment of case managers

and the SjHMO director (Seniors plus).

The initial enrollment goal per site was 4,000 clients in the first 12-18

months. This high goal was set to provide an adequate sample size of all

groups in the case mix and an enrollment level at which sites could break even

on costs. As of December 1986 (21 months), enrollment at the four sites was:

Elderplan, 2,571; Kaiser, 4,305; SCAN, 2,062; and Seniors Plus, 1,688

(Greenberg et al., 1988). only Kaiser reached the enrollment goal.
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Several studies present possible explanations for the low enrollment in

S/HMOs (Greenberg et al., 1988; Harrington, Newcomer and Friedlob, 1988a;

Rivlin and Weiner, 1988). First, many people mistakenly believe that they are

sufficiently covered by insurance and therefore S/HMO enrollment is not worth
\

the extra IlIOney. Second, those who waited until they were disabled to enroll

were closed out of the program because of the high enrollment of disabled

people. Third, sponsorship by long-term care organizations negatively affects
.;..~

perceptions of the program by the unimpaired, who identify S/HMOs with chronic
~"

illness and dependency. Fifth, the elderly are reluctant to change physicians,

and are not happy with where some of the primary and acute care facilities are

located. Finally, other IlIOre limited programs' premiums are lower and are

marketed IlIOre competitively.

Marketing S/HMOs may be a problem in assisted housing for many of the same

reasons. If the S/HMO option were adopted in an area and a copayment by

participants were included, then the plan would have to be marketed to elders

living in assisted housing. As in the demonstration programs, it would be

essential to enroll a good cross-section of the population. A key part of the

marketing would be to make clear that no other assistance with support services

would be available through the housing provider:

The role of the case managers in the S/HMO delllOnstration sites is to

coordinate the comprehensive institutional and community-based long-term care

services that make up the chronic care benefit package. Thus they are in

contact with acute care providers, informal caregivers, and non-S/HMO service

providers involving legal help, social security, housing, provision of meals,

and other social programs.

The organizational structure of the S/HMO affected the job of case

managers. The two sites that were initially HMO affiliated left the
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responsibility and control over acute care with the HMO professionals. The

sites developing their own HMOs assigned part of the utilization review and

discharge planning responsibilities to the case mangers of the S/HMOs.

A large part of the case managers' responsibility, as discussed by Rivlin

and weiner (1988), is to control chronic care costs. They do so by encouraging

substitution of in-home care for nursing home care; encouraging substitution of

less expensive unskilled home help for relatively expensive ski.lled medical

home care services; helping to avoid extended hospital stays for long-term care

patients who no longer have acute care needs, and ensuring that the use of

nursing home and home care services is not extensive and that the costs of

these services are competitive.

Revenues for all S/HMO sites come from a variety of sources. Although

amounts varied by site, the sources were relatively consistent: premiums,

copayments, Medicare-adjusted average per capita costs (AAPCC), Medicaid

capitation, interest, and miscellaneous sources. In general, the largest

share of total revenue came from the Medicare AAPCC payments (45-83 percent)

and the next largest from premiums (11-19 percent).

Harrington, Newcomer, and Friedlob (1988b) examined the financial success

of the S/HMOs during the first 24 months. Success was defined as providing

S/HMO services while controlling use and expendicures to ensure the financial.
viability of the program. All sites except Kaiser overestimated their total

revenues because Medicare and Medicaid enrollments were lower than expected.

The extensive marketing needs were not anticipated, and these costs rose as

sites attempted to reach their enrollment goals.

The high service costs for the two S/HMOs that developed their own HMOs

were related to their high acute and ambulatory use. The two S/HMOs that were

affiliated with existing HMOs were better able to control costs, using their

past experience in developing appropriate budgets. (See Table 5.1.)
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The losses were not unexpected, although they were larger than had been

anticipated. According to Greenberg et al. (1988), the losses were due

primarily to high marketing and sales budgets and administration that had not

reached economies of scale, as opposed to an inappropriate scope of benefits or

management inability. As the models are refined and developed these losses may

diminish. For new sites to be developed without incurring such large losses,

however, a more detailed look at the specific costs to the program as

TABLE 5.1 :"0:

FIN!\NCIAL PROFILE OF SjIMl SITES _!

Total Revenue Total Expenditures

Elderplan
1985 $ 1,633,024 $ 3,631,846
1986 5,726,551 9,120,503

Kaiser
1985 5,123,953 5,367,315
1986 13,072,459 13,683,211

SCAN
1985 2,242,159 3,693,592
1986 6,972,727 8,197,206

Seniors plus
1985 679,751 1,203,272
1986 3,534,260 4,508,478

Source: Harrington, Newcomer, and Friedlob, 1988b.

Net Gain or Loss

$-1,998,822
-3,393,952

- 243,430
- 610,752

-1,451,433
-1,224,479

- 523,701
- 974,218

they relate to the organizational models is necessary. Greenberg et al. (1988)

and Harrington et al. (1988b) suggest that the more financially viable model

may be the one in which long-term care services are added to an existing HMO.

It is important to keep in mind that the initial SjHMO losses were not too

different from the experiences of the earliest HMOs.

A point made in one evaluation paper (Harrington et al., 1988b) is that at

the two sites not initiated in an established HMO, planning and arranging fbr
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the delivery of acute and ambulatory services were more difficult than where an

HMO was in place. Although some of these problems would be expected in any

kind of new venture, this experience also demonstrates the point that health

and long-term care organizations may not find it so easy to gear up to provide

a mixture of these services.

It would be feasible for residents of assisted housing to use the SjRMO

programs. Using SjHMOs in all types of assisted housing is attractive. In

addition, although Medicaid clients are eligible for SjRMO services, their

enrollment is low. A special targeting effort to include a large group of

elderly residents of assisted housing might provide the opportunity for

evaluating the costs and benefits of using a SjHMO or SjRM0-like model with a

publicly assisted population group.

one last note is the fact that the SjHMO and HSSCP models can come close

to each other. Indeed, the PHA's could contract with SjRMOs to handle the

entire frail elderly population in assisted housing population if HSSC~

revenues could cover the government's share of the SjRMO fees.

~ InJSIH:i CERTIFICATE PROGIWl

The congregate Housing Certificate Program (CHCP), as described in Newman

and Struyk (1987), is one of the conceptual models for providing both housing

and supportive services to the frail elderly. An eligible household would

receive a certificate entitling it to occupy an independent unit in a private

congregate housing project that provides necessary support services on site.

These services include a limited number of congregate meals, personal care

services, homemaker services, laundry assistance, specialized transportation,

and housekeeping services. The value of the certificate--based essentially on

the Section 8 Fair Market Rent plus the cost of support services--wou1d be set
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on a market-by-market basis. There might be two certificate levels

corresponding to needs for services. 3

The housing would be a multiunit project where units are fully equipped

and specially designed to accommodate the elderly. Housing projects and

support services would be privately developed, financed, owned, and operated,

and they would be encouraged to serve voucher holders as well as households

paying the market rate.

No predetermined mix of CHCP clients and paying tenants has::<been

established. To be eligible for vouchers, households would have~to meet income

criteria for housing assistance, be 62 years of age or older, and be judged at

high risk of being institutionalized according to a specific risk assessment

tool. Vouchers would be redeemable only in approved projects, as opposed to

use in a household's current home, and the program would endeavor to ensure

that various options were open to certificate holders. At the time of

application, households could be either homeowners or tenants. The mandatory

condition is that regardless of their ownership status, they must be willing to

move into the housing project. This condition is likely to result in an

automatic screening out of those at lower risk of institutionalization and to

attract those with serious need for available services. However, this strength

is also a weakness because in some cases moving is a disruptive, disorienting

experience for the elderly.

Potential recipients of CHCP vouchers would be certified by the local

public housing authority, possibly working with state or local health agencies.

Housing assistance income guidelines and the risk assessment tool used for the

3/ This feature would reduce the incentive for providers to accept relatively
- well patients for whom it would be cheaper to provide services.
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CHSP would be applied to determine eligibility. Given a list of approved

congregate housing projects, the recipient household would then be responsible

for deciding which among the different congregate facilities to move into.

Once a client is admitted to a particular site, all further assessment would be

done by the housing vendor. It is assumed that both a case manager and medical

personnel would work together to tailor available services to individual needs.

Recipients could move to another congregate facility whenever they wished,

subject to the conditions of any lease they signed.

The costs of providing housing and support services are estimated at

approximately $954 per month (in 1987 dollars), assuming that the housing

facilities were built in 1985 (Heumann, 1987). Assuming that a recipient

contribution these costs is about 50 percent of household income and occupant

income is the same as that of the "average" elderly recipient of housing

subsidies, the monthly subsidy would be $624 (Newman and Struyk, 1987).

Although a participant contribution of 50-60 percent of household income is

presumed at a viable rate, this rate would prevail for a particular recipient

only if such a level permitted reasonable expenditures on necessities.

The CHCP organizations, private organizations operating on fixed budgets,

will have to compete with other providers for clients; in many ways their

instincts would be like those of HMOs. The restriction of fixed budgets gives

both programs strong incentives to tailor their services to the needs of the

clients at the lowest cost to the provider rather than to offer more services

to clients.

The key features of the CHCP are the enhanced opportunity for clients to

live in housing with services plus the rationalized administrative process and

cost of savings from joining housing and supportive services. There has been

some recent movement toward using rent supplements (Section 8 Existing housing
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assistance certificates and housing vouchers) in more supportive living

arrangements. Congress authorized two initiatives in 1983 that HOD is now

implementing: the use of rent supplements in single room occupancy (SRO)

arrangements and the use of rent supplements in shared living arrangements

(Newman and Struyk, 1987). The concept papers outlining the legislative plans

of Senators Cranston and D'Amato circulated in the summer of 1988 discuss a

voucher program for the handicapped with HOD providing housing certificates and

the states providing services. Such a program falls short of the model

outlined in CHCP because it fails to avoid the complicated proceaures for

obtaining and coordinating shelter and supportive services from different

public agencies.

In contrast to the other options, the CHCP may be of limited use for the

current population of frail elders in assisted housing because they'would have

to move into a CHCP project to participate. Although some such movement is to

be antici~ted, it could be quite limited, depending on how badly services are

needed and the extent to which they are otherwise available.

This discussion raises the more general potential problem of requiring

relocation for participation in a project. Are the elderly willing to move?

There is evidence that the residential mobility of the elderly increases at

very high ages, often because increased frailty increases the difficulties of

continued independent living in larger units (Meyer and Speare, 1985). Th,e

design of the-CHCP banks on this notion. However, the willingness of the

elderly to move is sensitive to the location of projects (i.e., the nearer a

project is to the neighborhood where the participant previously lived, the more

attractive it is). Hence, if the CHCP model were tried, it would be essential

to sign up many projects-at least eight or ten-within a metropolitan area to

participate.
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As described above, the Congregate Housing Certificate Program and

social/health maintenance organization programs operate through private

organizations, providing the elderly with options for health and/or long-term

services while they live independently. Although CHCP provides only services

for the frail elderly living in a specific congregate housing facility, the

Housing and Support Services Certificate Program and SjHMO programs could

enroll elderly living in any type of assisted housing. The S/HMO does not

provide housing; however, it is the only option providing limited long-term

institutional care. All programs provide for varying levels of in-home

personal care.

All three programs could embody strong incentives, through capitated

payments, to develop a case management system that will tailor the service

package to meet clients' needs cost-effectively. None of the programs is

designed to offer all services to all clients. Because CHSP and S/HMos would

be operated by private entities, the incentives for efficiency may be even

greater.

Only in HSSCP might a government agency be involved directly in the

operational aspects of service delivery. In CHCP and S/HMOs, government action

would be limited to a financial subsidy for client services and general program

oversight. For the SjHMOs, involvement would not include the need to determine

the degree of frailty of the assisted housing elderly inasmuch as all enrollees

are eligible. The responsibility for expanded care services would belong to

the SjHMO or CHCP facility. The applicability of these models is discussed in

Chapter 7.

In closing, it is worth emphasizing that the three models outlined above

have several features which could be combined in other ways to form a large
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array of somewhat differentiated programs. The more prominent trade-offs or

options include: assigning responsibility for obtaining services to the

individual (participant) or a local administering agency; providing services in

congregate facilities or a broader range of housing; integrating housing and

support service payments or maintaining them separately; and, using a tightly

targeted system or one in which all elderly are eligible like the SjHMO. The

models presented above should be viewed as promising starting points and not
"

finished products.
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0Jl\PTER 6: !'IJDELS OF FEDERAL-STATE COOPERATICN

From the previous chapters, it is clear that initiatives at both federal

and state levels contribute importantly to the fund of knowledge about the

design of alternative systems for the provision of supportive services. Both

levels of government stand to reap significant financial benefits if provision'

of supportive services proves a cost-effective part of the long-term care

system. This chapter addresses federal-state cooperation in funding supportive

services provision.

In terms of sources of funds from "housing agencies," some states have

recently established housing trust funds based on earmarked tax sources that

might be tapped (Nenno and Colyer, 1988). Another possible source is the

substantial reserves that some state housing finance agencies have been ab1e'co

assemble, but such states are in the minority. Indeed, most states have yet to

experiment with supportive service programs directly linked to assisted

housing. As detailed below, funds from social service programs hold more

promise.

This situation has two fundamental implications for identifying which

models of federal-state cooperation will be viable over at least the next few

years. First, it may be necessary for the federal government to provide

significant incentives to increase the number of participating states and to

reinforce the commitment of states that have shown early interest. Second,

reliable sources of state funds must be found that are common to all states.

In the absence of knowledge about what those funding sources might be on a

state-by-state basis, the focus here is on federal funds controlled in whole or
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- in part by the states.1 They include funds under the Social Services Block

Grant (5500), Title III of the Older American Act, and Medicaid, both the main

program and the waivered options.

In the balance of this chapter, three federal-state funding models are

explored:

1. the federal government's contributing certain forms of
housing assistance and states contributing the supportive
services to the frail elderly occupying these units,

2. federal-state funding of supportive services from the
savings in Medicaid expenditures that~ accrue from
delayed institutionalization of the fraIl elderly, and,

3. federal-state funding of services for federal and state
assisted housing units occupied by frail elderly persons
independent of any linkage created through Medicaid savings.

For the first and third models, a key consideration is the length of time for

which funds for the necessary supportive services could be committed by both

the federal and state governments.

The discussion of these models is independent of the particular delivery

system used. Note, however, that the socialjhealth maintenance organizations

(5jHMOs) and the certificate programs discussed in Chapter 5 could be used, as

could the more conventional methods. The final section of the chapter examines

the cost of serving the frail elderly now in assisted housing and compares it

with the monies in 5500 and Title III controlled by the states.

~/ Obviously, state appropriations-for this purpose are a possibility.
However, if the objective is for support services to be available in all
states (for equity reasons), then relying on each state legislature
appropriating the necessary funds (and possibly taking additional
authorization action) may not be prudent.
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FEDERAL ASSISTED HOOSIN:; AND S'mTE SUPPORTIVE SERVICES

The basic model here would be for the Department of Housing and Urban

Development (HUD) to fund additional units of housing for elderly occupancy

through its existing subsidy programs and for the states to fund the necessary

supportive services for the units occupied by the frail elderly who require

them. Receipt of the additional units would be conditioned on a state's

willingness to commit to this funding responsibility. This idea is similar to

one set forth in the summer of 1988 in the concept papers describing the

features of new housing legislation that may be introduced by Sen~tors Cranston

and D'Amato.

This model might be termed the "specialization model" because both the

federal government and the states are executing roles traditional to each. The

contributions of the two partners to total costs are difficult to estimate

without more program details. The cost of a unit month of housing services

varies sharply, depending on whether development of the unit is subsidized or

whether the unit is in the existing stock and rented with assistance through a

rent subsidy; subsidies for development are much higher than rent supplements

for existing units. Although the cost of a month of supportive services is

known, it is unclear in the case of a designated "frail elderly" project what

share of the additional units would be occupied by recipients of supportive

services. HUD guidelines for the Congregate Housing Services program suggest

one in four or five. An arrangement with HUD funding new units and states

assisting only one occupant in five would provide attractive incentives for

state participation. Clearly less attractive to states would be vouchers from

HUD used mostly by frail households needing supportive services.
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A major limitation of this specialization model is that it applies only to

additional units. It simultaneously expands the number of assisted housing

units with supportive services and the number of households in assisted housing

needing those services. Hence, it does not address the need for supportive

services of the frail elderly living in the existing inventory of assisted

housing. Given the number of frail elderly at risk of institutionalization,

this failure is a serious problem. It could be dealt with to some extent

through the transfer of those needing services into the additional units, but

this approach depends heavily on the services already available to these

people. Hence, the model would have to be complemented by another-possibly

the third model sketched below or through funding more projects under the

Congregate Housing Services Program (CHSP)-to take care of the existing

population.

A key question is whether the states could pay for the needed support

services from the federal funds at their disposal or leverage other resources

for these services. Service costs, which can be estimated independent of the

housing setting (new or existing), depend on the size of the population to be

served. Because the number of additional units to be provided under this

specialization model and the share of frail elderly occupying them are

impossible to predict here, our discussion assumes the current number of

elderly occupants of federally assisted housing in each state estimated to be

at risk of being institutionalized. The states' cost of serving this

population and the adequacy of SSBG and Title III funds for these purposes are

examined in detail later in this chapter.

FEDERAL-S'mTE CXlOPERATICI'l' 'l'HRC03H POSSIBLE MEDICAID SAVIN3S

If the provision of supportive services to the frail elderly were

consistently effective in delaying the institutional placement of the elderly,
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then considerable savings could accrue to the federal and state governments. 2

Realization of such net savings are doubtful, however, for reasons given below.

Many advocates of supportive housing argue that the demonstration.of actual

savings is not the point. Instead, any reduction in the cost of Medicaid

funded institutionalization (even if not a net savings in total long- term-care

expenditures) associated with supportive housing should be recognized, as

should its broader benefits for participants--higher morale and greater life

satisfaction.

The conditions under which significant reductions in MedicaieJ,·costs might

be realized are somewhat complex. Hence, this section begins bycpiscussing

these conditions. It then illustrates how IllUch states might be willing to

contribute to supportive housing under various assumptions about Medicaid cost

reductions.

TWo broad conditions are necessary for achieving significant cost

reductions in Medicaid payments for nursing horne care through supportive

housing. First, the targeting of supportive services IllUSt be good (i.e., the

elderly who would remain in the community without the benefit of these services

IllUSt not receive them).

Viewed in this way, success in targeting is limited to the extent that

supportive services merely substitute for other forms of care and assistance

that frail individuals rely on in order to remain in the community and also to

the extent that services are used by people who are not currently at risk,

Le., would not otherwise be in institutions. Some evidence on the size and

nature of this substitution effect is found in a number of community care

2/ Most elderly households in assisted housing are Medicaid-eligible, and the
- savings to Medicaid would be larger than the additional costs of the

supportive services expenditures.
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demonstrations, including most prominently the National Long-Term Care

Channeling Demonstration, known generally as Channeling. Using a randomized

experimental design and operating in 10 states and local sites, one purpose of

the demonstration was to determine the extent to which formally provided,

community based long-term care services such as case management, personal care

and homemaker services displaced informal caregiving by family and friends

(Kemper, 1988). Two community care service models were tested. Both included

comprehensive case management. But one-the basic case management model-had

access to some limited additional funds to fill gaps in the existing service

system, whereas the other--the financial control model--gave case managers the

authority to connect clients to needed services regardless of whether

categorical eligibility requirements for the receipt of services were met.

Overall, substitution effects on informal caregiving were found to be small.

The basic model generated no such effects; the financial model was associated

with substitution in some areas (help with household chores such as housework

and laundry, help with meal preparation, delivery of prepared meals, and

transportation) but not others (e.g., personal care and medical treatments).

The second condition necessary for cost reductions is that any savings

realized by supportive housing must not be eaten up by the release of excess

~. ->' demand in the system." Some analysts contend that savings "of this type are

unlikely to materialize because the limited supply of nursing home beds in the

past several years has built up an excess demand for these beds. In this case,

delaying the institutionalization of some elderly would simply mean that others

would occupy the nursing home beds. This argument does not appear valid, even

currently, at least on a nationwide basis, because there are at least two

important differences among states in current practices, indicating that real

savings are possible at least in some stat~s. First, although the supply of
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nursing home beds per elderly person declined in many states from 1981 to 1985,

it expanded in 15 states, and by more than 25 percent in four. So at least in

- 15 states, the excess demand argument is questionable. Second, in states where

the bed shortage is a binding constraint, this constraint is producing other

long-term care costs: (a) delays in the release of patients from acute care

facilities because nursing home beds cannot be found, (b) acute care facilities

are used more extensively because more frail elderly are at home where fewer

medical services are available, and (c) the use of 2176 Medicaid waivers to

circumvent the nursing home bed limits by authorizing equiva1ent::care (at

approximately equal costs) in the conununity. 'I1le first two cost-increases,

which are large on a per-day basis, are borne by Medicare; the states are not

required to contribute to these costs, but they are very real for the federal

government and taxpayers. States do share directly in 2176 waiver costs.

'I1le general point of the foregoing is that it seems likely that in some

states the "long term care system" has found ways to provide substitutes for

nursing home beds when supply is restricted. It is these costs as well as

strictly nursing home expenditures that could be reduced through supportive

housing. Moreover, over the longer term, many analysts, including Rivlin and

Wiener (1988), simply do not believe that the supply of nursing home beds will

be significantly restricted.

'I1le required target efficiency for programs providing supportive services

to achieve savings is illustrated by the figures in Table 6.1 for the

Congregate Housing Services Program and the Congregate Housing Certificate

Program (CHCP) computed for 1985 and adjusted to 1987 dollar values. The table

shows per-month subsidy figures for these programs given various tenant

contribution rates (i.e., as a share of income). The contribution rates are

set to provide a range of outcomes; note, for example, that the effective

average total contribution rate under CHSP is probably about 35-38 percent,

including 25-28 percent for housing alone.
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'mBLE 6.1

'l2\1lGETING~ FOR SUPPOR'l'l'lE ItlUSIOO SUBSIDIES '10 BE
LESS 'ml\N NURSIOO IDm SUBSIDIES

Program and Tenant Contribution

CHSP

t-.30~; t-.55Y

OICP

t=.55~;

SUbsidies Per MOJlth
Nursing Home $ 940 $ 940 $ 940
Congregate Facilit~; 649 485 622

Difference 292 455 318

Targeting rate for
"break even"':;

(a) Perfect Nursing Home
targeting 1.45 1.94 1.51

(b) 80 Percent Nursing Home
Home tar~ing
efficien _/ 1.53 2.13 1.61

a; Effective contribution rates as a share of income, making allowance for
adjustments to gross incomes.
b; Includes subsidies for both housing and supportive services.
~; Computed as the nursing home subsidy divided by the congregate facility
subsidy. '!he figure is the maxilllll11l number of persons in supportive housing for
each person in supportive housing who is actually being kept out of an
institution.
~; Assumes that 20 percent of those in nursing homes only need and receive the
levels of services in CHSP. '!he cost of correctly placed nursing home resident
services are increased accordingly.
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'l11e monthly savings in government subsidies pel: person in a supportive

housing facility compared to a nursing home range from $292 to $455 (in 1987

_ prices), depending on the costs and participant contribution rate selected.

Compared to the $940 monthly subsidy cost for a nursing home, these figures

suggest that if nursing homes took in only those needing this level of

services, then supportive housing facilities could serve an extra 45-94 persons

for every 100 who would otherwise be in a nursing home, and they would still be

cost-effective. If we relax the assumption about targeting efficiency in

nursing homes to 80 percent (i.e., 20 percent ""of the occupants need a lower

level of care), then between 53 and 113 "extra" persons could be served in

congregate facilities and the overall cost would still not be greater than that

of nursing homes per person properly treated. 'l11ese targeting requirements

would be relaxed somewhat more if account were taken of the substitution of

supportive services provided by CHSP or CHCP for some services already being

provided.

'l11ese figures may suggest that the targeting requirements on congregate

facilities are not very stringent. To the contrary, the results of various

demonstrations of community-based long term care, including the channeling

demonstrations indicate that it is extremely difficult to target long term care

services provided in the community to those who are truly at risk of being

institutionalized (Weissert, 1985). In these terms, the requirements just

listed are very demanding. While the targeting rate of current congregate
,

housing programs is not known, based on the eligibility criteria and assessment

procedures it is doubtful that the rates are more than half those shown in the

table, i.e., three or more persons may be receiving services for each one whose

entry into a nursing home is being delayed.

States share the cost of Medicaid with the federal government. Matching

rates range from 18 to 50 percent, with the vast majority in the 30 to 50
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TABLE 6.2

Maximum state Contribution to a Supportive Housing
program under Different State Medicaid Matching

Rates and congregate Target Efficiency

MEDICAID MATCHING RATE

.25 .30 ' .50

Monthly Dollar Amountsa/

"break even" targeting $142 $171 $285
targeting at 80% of

"break even" 114 137 228
targeting at 50% of

"break even" 68 86 142

Matching Ratesb/

"break even" matching .25 .30 .50
targeting at 80% of

"break even" .20 .24 .40
targeting at 50% of

"break even" .12 .15 .25

~/ The "break even" or cost neutral targeting rate is assumed to be 1.65
persons receiving supportive services for each person whose nursing home
entry is delayed, based on the figures in the lower panel of Table 6.1.
The dollar amounts in the first row of this table are computed as the
product of (a) the maximum IIIOnthly total (state and federal) subsidy per
person receiving supporting service, which is computed as the nursing home
subsidy divided by the targeting rate (i.e., $940/1.65) and (b) the state's
matching rate. Figures in the other rows are computed as the product of
(a) and the state matching rate adjusted for poorer targeting; these
factors are shown in Panel B of this table.

~/ The figures in the first row are simply the state Medicaid matching rate.
Figures in the lower rows are adjusted for targeting performance. For
example, for states with a 25 percent matching rate, the figure in the
second row for 80 percent break even" targeting is .25 * .8 (-.20).
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percent range. Table 6.2 shows the maximum dollar amounts per month and the

matching rates (the share of nursing home subsidies) that states could be

- willing to pay for each supportive housing service unit under different

assumptions about the state Medicaid matching rate and the target efficiency of

the supportive housing program. More specifically, it is the maximum payment

month the state would be willing to make for each person living in supportive

housing. So, for example, a state with a 30 percent matching rate would be

willing to pay up to $171 per month to a supportive housing facility for each

of 1.65 units for the nursing home bed kept empty, if it believed that a

housing unit would contain a person who would otherwise have been in a nursing

home 60 percent of the time. In this case the federal contribution would be

$570 per month per person (given the 70: 30 matching rate). The total funds

available then would be $741 per month-sufficient to meet the total subsidy

cost of supportive housing shown in Table 6.1. Of course, at lower target

efficiency, full subsidies of supportive housing cannot be covered. 3

The proportion of frail elderly in assisted housing receiving supportive

services whose receipt of those services is in fact instrumental in delaying

their placement in an, institution is obviously crucial. The data from the CHSP

evaluation suggest that this proportion is low. But problems with the

evaluation, as well as program changes (made since the evaluation) designed to

increase its target efficiency, make these data an unreliable guide. Even so,

a 30-40 percent rate still seems generous. The figures shown in Chapter 2 on

3/ The "60 percent of the time" figure is computed as the reciprocal of the
- "break even" or cost neutral targeting rate (i.e., 1/1.65) used in Table

6.2. At a targeting rate of 80 percent of break-even, a person in
supportive housing would have to be kept out of the institution 48 percent
of the time (.8/1.65).
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the relation between institutional placement and a person needing assistance

with at least one activity of daily living (ADL) suggest that only one frail

- person in three is really being kept out of an institution. Obviously, strong

evidence is not in yet, and more refined estimates are essential for actual

decisionmaking. On the basis of the supportive figures at hand, one would not

be sanguine about net savings being large, or even being positive.

In this context, it is useful to note that the same general logic applies

for states (e.g., New York) that are choosing to supplement Supplemental

security Income (SSI) payments to pay for services necessary to delay

institutionalization. States fund these supplements in large part because they

believe that the cost of the supplements per person for whom

institutionalization is being delayed is less than the states' costs under

Medicaid for nursing home care. Indeed, because participating states fully

fund SSI supplements, compared with only partial funding of nursing home care

under Medicaid, they apparently believe the effects of service provision on

delaying institutionalization to be substantial. These benefits may not be

perceived strictly in terms of delayed institutionalization, howeveq most

states also place a high value on the higher morale and life satisfaction of

those who are able to continue to live in the community compared to those in

nursing homes.

The foregoing demonstrates the logic of using savings from reduced Medicaid

payments to finance the package of housing and supportive services. Such a

system could evolve into one in which Medicaid monies are used to fund

congregate housing or other housing-support-service combinations simply because

it is universally assumed that such expenditures are more effective than

additional payments for nursing home care. However, the foregoing also

illustrates that the available information cannot support the careful estimates

needed to make this case; indeed, the available evidence indicates that net
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savings may be impossible to achieve. To be able to move forward with a system

based explicitly on this logic requires the development of much better data on

- the delay in reductions in institutionalization and other long-term care costs

for those associated with the best designed congregate housing and other

germane systems. If this evidence is forthcoming, then the task would be to

convince the states that funding such programs is in their interest.

'!here is another reason to analyze carefully the effect of supportive

services on delayed institutionalization. Although there is broad agreement on

the desirability. of the benefits of higher life satisfaction to..frail elders'

remaining in the conmunity, there is no good estimate of what these benefits

cost. Documentation of the reduction in nursing home care costs associated

with supportive housing would permit estimation of the costs of all other

benefits as a residual. Government could then decide whether such benefits are

really worth the additional expenditures necessary for a widely available

supportive housing program.

Under this model, the federal and state governments would recognize the

existing deficits in the volume of supportive services being provided to frail

elderly occupants of assisted housing and would agree on joint funding of the

needed services. Services would be provided to occupants of assisted housing

funded by both the federal and state governments. '!his model would continue

the existing arrangement for many health and welfare programs (e.g., Medicaid

and Aid to Families with Dependent Children).

'!he financial incentive for the state is its ability to leverage federal

dollars with which to provide support services. The matching rate for the

state contribution would be determined by Congress. State participation would
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depend in part on the matching rate. It is likely that some states would not

participate, even if the rate were quite generous. This situation would be

- unfortunate because it would result in inequitable treatment of otherwise

similar frail elderly depending on where they live, and some elders needing

these services would continue going without them. Such inequities would

parallel those already existing because of differences among states in

providing funding for programs serving the elderly, including SSI supplements.

Although a wide range of techniques could be used to provide the services,

some standardized elements would be required: a common method of impairment

assessment and a cammon definition of eligibility for service receipt in terms

of physical or mental impairment; common requirements for tailoring services

provided to each recipient, in tum suggesting essential case management

services; and common copayment requirements unless states are willing to cover

the costs of lower-than-standard copayment rates. Some variation would also be

good, in light of the wide variety of housing environments-ranging from

specially designed projects for the elderly to scattered rental units of the

Section 8 Existing program-in which services would be provided. The cost of

services should be defined on a state-by-state basis, and modest variation in

the range of services that could be provided may be useful. Likewise, in terms

of actual service delivery mechanisms, the states could be free to choose from

a variety of alternatives, ranging from use of capitated S/HMO systems where

they exist to housing agencies, contracting with vendors for services or using

their own staffs to deliver services.

several options also exist for funding and management at the federal level:

1. '!be funds could be channeled through the Title III program
(appropriately modified), with an explicit earmark for the use of the
funds.

2. Funds could be appropriated to BUD for an expanded more flexible
conception of the CHSP.
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3. Federal SSI supplements for this purpose could be funded, although
some occupants of both federal and state assisted housing would not be
income eligible for services.

4. A wholly new funding program could be created either in~ or the
Department of Health and Human Services.

Almost regardless of the funding arrangement, there is a strong case for

housing providers to receive subsidies for both housing assistance and support

services from a single agency, even if the funds originate from several

distinct sources. To serve those in a15sisted housing, we favor HUD, rather

than state-level social service agencies, to unify funds and pay the housing

--providers. 'I11e department through its area offices has a well-established

supervisory and financial relationship with the projects that should not be

disrupted. on the other hand, state social service agencies have developed

expertise on functional assessment and service delivery which HUD lacks: in

cases not involving federal housing projects, the state social service agency

should probably channel federal IIIOnies.

'I11ere are several arguments for a unified funding stream. Under this

arrangement, HUD would have accurate knowledge of the funding situation at each

project, which would permit it to exercise management oversight better.

CUrrently, for example, state agencies responsible for their congregate housing

programs and IIIOst federally funded elderly projects do now know the full cost

of the services that participants receive. Such information would also enable

HUD to speak IIIOre effectively for supportive housing programs. Further,

unifying the funding stream would greatly simplify the process of securing

services for housing providers (e.g., applying to and negotiating with multiple

sponsors and reporting to each on different forms).

~/ For IIIOre on this option, see Center for the Study of Social Policy (1988).
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How would a unified funding system work when, for example, the federal and

state governments jointly funded support services? OUr idea is for the states

- to transfer the necessary funds to HUD for dispersal to the projects.

Annually, HUD would estimate, based on program data, the number of frail

elderly to receive subsidized supportive services and inform the states, who

would in turn make the necessary payment to HUD, based on the matching rate.,
At the end of the year, there would be a reconciliation based on actual usage.

If the federal funds were appropriated to another agency, a similar procedure

would apply. '!'he provider would deal with a single agency and receive payments

from a single source--in this case, HUD.

An important question concerns whether the states in effect lose control of

their funds by participating in this process. They need not. '!'here are at

least three ways for the states to have a powerful role in determining the

content and administration of such a program:

1. '!'he package of services to be provided would be decided jointly by the
state and the federal government as part of the process for HUD and
the states to commit funding for services. Because the states are
paying for some of the services, some latitude could be possible.

2. Although HUD would have the primary oversight responsibility through
the area office network, state or local social service agencies should
fully participate with HUD in conducting management reviews. The
state agencies would have primary responsibility for reviewing
delivery of supportive services and recommending corrective actions
where necessary~ if projects were ultimately judged incapable of
providing services competently, the state would have the right to
withdraw services from the project. (But HUD/state action would be
taken to help participants find other housing.) Results of management
and financial reviews conducted by HUD would be shared with the
germane state agency.

3. An advisory group drawn from among participating states would be
created to review proposed modifications in HUD regulations governing
the program to ensure that the states' interests and views were fully
considered in this process.

Ways could be developed to ensure that states "get credit" with clients for

providing the services. Posters could be placed in projects, and copayment
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notices could contain a small statement that the costs of services are partly

paid by the state, for example.

Chapter 7 presents a recommended course of action. The cost of this type

of arrangement is discussed below.

'l'BE 00S'1'S OF SERVDG 'l'BE AT-RISK POPUIATICft IN ASSISTED WUSIOO

To address the question of how much supportive services would cost, as

noted, data on the size of the at-risk population to be served and on the

average costs of serving each person are necessary.

The proportion of over-65 residents of assisted housing who will require

institutionalization within two years is 4.1 percent. (See Chapter 2.) This

estimate was made with the benefit of hindsight. A program designed to preempt

institutionalization must serve those whom it identifies to be potentially at

risk, and this targeting can be as good only as the best available functional

assessment procedure. None of the available measures is a good predictor of

eventual institutionalization. (See Chapter 2 for a description.) ADL measures

seem to be the best, and they do help identify which elderly need assistance

and in which areas. ,only between 4.9 and 8.9 percent of elderly assisted

renters have one or more ADL limitation requiring assistance. This statement

_means that between 75,000 and 135,000 frail elderly live in assisted housing.

As noted earlier, this number is a reasonable approximation of those that a

nationally administered supportive services program targeted on individuals

with functional impairments would need to serve1 it does not seem to be beyond

the capacity of government help.5

5/ The proportion of elderly in assisted housing who are frail--currently
- somewhat less than among all elderly renters--might be expected to rise

somewhat as an established service program permitted frailer persons to
remain in their assisted unit or to leave an institution.
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Table 6.3 shows the distribution of these frail assisted housing residents

by state. 6 '!he table shows four estimates: for each of the upper and lower

- estimates of the number of frail elderly, the upper and lower per monthly cost

estimates of providi~g supPOrtive services are given. Table 6.3A is for an

estimated 75,000 frail elderly, Table 6.36 for 135,000 frail elderly.

'!he monthly cost estimates shown are based on existing federal and state

congregate services programsJ they give upper and lower bounds for providing a

range of nonmedical supPOrt services, including one hot meal per day. 7 CHSP

and various comparable (but generally more expensive) state programs were

examined. '!hese costs (in 1987 dollars), ranging from $350 to $650 per person

per month, cluster toward the lower figure. Costs vary with location, the type

of service provider used, the intensity of services provided, and the success

of targeting. '!hese last two factors are inversely related....the frailer the

resident served, the greater the level and per-capita cost of needed services.

Table 6.3 shows that, nationally, it would cost between $315 million and

$585 million annually to serve an assisted elderly population of 75,000 and

between $736 million and $1,053 million to serve 135,000. under a federal

state funding program 'like that discussed in the last section, the federal

government would be appropriating additional monies to provide supportive

services. '!he tabulation in Table 6.4 shows what federal funding would be in

§/ '!he number of over-65 persons with one or more ADL limitations (from Chapter
2), distributed by state, is based on the distribution of elderly occupied
sections 8, 202, and 236 and public housing units by state (from 1988 HOD
program data). '!he proportion of frail is assumed to be constant across all
states.

7/ Costs were calculated by factoring out housing and meal costs from overall
- estimates of total costs (including program expenditures, tenant fees, and

other governmental assistance). An average cost of $100 per month was then
added to each to cover a standard daily hot meal.
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TABLE 6.3A: Co.paring Cost. and Availabl. Funding for supportive Services

Using a Lower Bound Esti.ate of the Nuaber of Frail Ilderly in Assisted Housing

LOWER BOUND I At $650 per person per .onth: i At $350 per person per .onth:
APPLICABLE BSTIMATE OF I

IT01AL AmltIALSSBG/TITLE FRAIL ELDERLY ITOTAL AmltIAL FUNDS COST AS PERCENT FUNDS COST AS PERCENT
III FUNDS I IN ASSISTED ISERVICB COST - COST PERCENT OF FRAIL SERVICE COST - COST PERCENT OF FRAIL

STAT! ($000'.' HOUSING· I ($000'.' ($000'.' OF FUNDS SERVED ($000'.' ($000'01 OF FUNDS SERVED

I
ALABAMA $27,l4C 8n I $6,932 $20,211 26\ 100\ $3,733 $23,411 ln 100\

ALASKA $7,121 56 I $417 $6,684 6\ 100\ $235 $6,sa5 3\ 100\

ARIZONA $15,646 618 I $4,123 $10,822 31\ 10n $2,597 $13,049 17\ 100\

ARKANSAS $12,820 874 I $6,818 $6,002 53\ 100\ $3,671 $9,149 29\ 100\

CALIFORNIA $ $130,092 7,172 I $55,942 $74,150 41\ 100\ $30,123 $99,969' 23\ 100\

COLORADO $8,540 1,035 I $8,073 $467 95\ 10n $4,34 7 $4,193 51\ Ion

CONNECTICUT $17,861 1,518 I $11,841 $6,017 66\ 10n $6,371 $11,484 36\ 100\

DELAWARB $5,685 217 I $1,694 $3,992 3n 100\ $912 $4,713 16\ 100\

D.C. $ $5,634 381 I $2 ,973 $2,661 53\ 100\ $1,601 $4,033 28\ 100\

FLORIDA $61,028 2,74C I $21,401 $39,628 35\ 100\ $11,523 $49,505 19\ 100\

GBORGIA $19,322 1,639 I $12,783 $6,539 66\ 10n $6, sa3 $12,439 36\ 100\

HAWAII $7,934 207 I $1,616 $6,318 2n 100\ $870 $7,064 11\ Ion

I IDAHO $5,072 205 I $1,602 $3,470 32\ 10n $863 $4,210 17\ 100\
..... ILLINOIS $40,099 3,548 I $27,678 $12,421 69\ 100\ $14,903 $25,196 37\ 100\
0 INDIANA $ $29,424 1,542 $12 ,024 $17,400 41\ Ion $6,474 $22,949 22\ 100\
1I1
I IOWA $12,768 953 $7,416 $5,332 58\ 100\ $4,004 $8,764 31\ 100\

KANSAS $13,083 810 $6,317 $6,767 48\ 100\ $3,401 $9,682 26\ 100\

KENTUCKY $ $20,133 1,333 $10,397 $9,736 52\ Ion $5,598 $14,534 28\ 100\

LOUISIANA $35,962 9n $7,714 $28,248 21\ 100\ $4,154 $31,109 12\ 10n
MAIHE $5,481 611 $4,767 $714 8n 100\ $2,567 $2,914 4n 100\

HARYLAHD $20,507 1,470 $11,468 $9,039 56\ 100\ $6,175 $14,332 30\ 100\

MASSACHUSETTS $21,987 3,283 $25,610 ($3,6221 116\ 86\ $13,790 $8,198 63\ 100\

MICHIGAN $56,693 3,Osa $24,Osa $32,605 42\ 100\ $12,970 $41,722 23\ 100\
MINNBSOTA $ $22,890 2,309 $11,011 $4,saO 79\ 100\ $9,698 $13,192 42\ 100\

MISSISSIPPI $12,279 487 $3,801 $8,471 31\ 100\ $2,046 $10,232 17\ 100\

MISSOURI UO,371 1,840 $14,355 $16,021 47\ 100\ $7,730 $22,647 25\ 100\

MONTANA $4,375 308 $2,405 $1,970 55\ 100\ $1,295 $3,080 30\ 100\

HEBRASKA $15,309 713 $5,559 $9,750 36\ 100\ $2,993 $12,315 20\ 100\

HEVADA $ $6,252 209 $1,627 $4,625 26\ 100\ \\ $876 $5,376 In 100\
HEW HAMPSHIRE $8,836 501 $3,Ul $4,924 44\ 100\ $2,106 $6, no 24\ 100\

NEW ,JERSEY $37 ,971 2,986 $23,293 $14,671 61\ 100\ $12,542 $25,428 33\ 100\
NEW MEXICO $8,142 259 $2,017 $6,225 24\ 100\ $1,086 $7,156 13\ 100\

NEW YoRK $101,H9 6,070 $47,349 $54,120 4n 100\ $25,496 $75,973 25\ 100\

H. CAROLIHA $35,266 1,443 $11,257 $24,009 32\ 100\ $6,062 $29,204 17\ 1001
H. DAKOTA $ $5,771 278 $2,165 $3,606 38\ 100\ $1,166 $4,605 20\ 100\
OHIO $97,782 3,891 $30,400 $61,382 31\ 100\ $16,369 $81,412 In 100\
OKLAHOMA $14,008 795 $6,204 $7,805 44\ 100\ $3,340 $10,668 24\ 100\
OREGON $12,195 895 $6,979 $5,916 54\ 100\ $3,758 $9,137 29\ 100\
PENNSYLVANIA $54,511 4,596 $35,846 $18,665 66\ 100\ $19,302 $35,209 35\ 100\
RHODE ISLAND $7,168 1,066 $1,316 ($1,1481 116\ 86\ $4,478 $2,690 62\ 100\
S. CAROLINA $14,513 553 $4,313 $10,201 30\ 100\ $2,322 $12 ,191 16\ 100\



TABLE 6alA: Co.pa~ing co.ts and Availabl_ Funding fo~ Supportive s_~vic.s

Uaing a Lowar Bound Eati.ate of tha Huaber of F~ail Eldarly in Assistad Housing

$650 $350LOWER BOUND I At po. pe~son pe~ .onth: I At po. person per .onth:
APPLlCAllLE ISTlllATI or I I
SSDG/TITLE rllAIL ELDERLY ITO'l'AL AIlIlIIAL rUNDS COST AS PERCEN'l' ITOTAL AIlNUAL rUNDS COST AS PERCEM

III rWDS 1 III ASSISTED SERVICE COST - COST PERCEN'l' or rllAIL SERVICE COST - COST PERCEM or FRAIL
STATE C$DOO'ol HOUSIRG • C$OOO'ol 1$000'. ) or rUNDS SERVED C$OOO'o) 1$000'0' OF rUNDS SERVED

S. DA~OTA $5,nl 305 $2,375 $3,603 40' 100' $1,219 $4,699 21\ 100'
TENNESSEE $25,141 1,563 $12 ,193 $13,548 ." 100' $6,566 $19,115 26' 100'
TEXAS $n,191 2,121 $22,062 $15,136 2n 100' $11,119 $15,911 12\ 100\
U'l'AH $5,248 210 $2,105 $3,143 40\ 100' $1,133 $4,114 22\ 100'
VERHON'l' $4,512 221 $1,125 52,111 35\ 100' $929 $3,583 21\ 100\
VIRGINIA $29,310 1,053 $1,210 $21,100 25\ 100' $4,421 $24 ,189 15' 100\
WASHINGTON $26,611 1,454 $11,344 $15,333 43' 100' $6,109 $20,569 2n 100\

I WEST VIRGINIA $12,439 696 $5,429 $1,010 44\ 100' $2,924 $9,516 24\ 100\....
0 WISCONSIN $19,696 2,097 $16,359 $3,336 In 100' $I,a09 .$10,al1 45' 100'
cJ\ WYOKING $6,041 122 $955 $5,092 16' 100' $514 $5,533 9\ 100'I

U.S. TOTAL $1,30],391 15000 $5a5,OOO $111,391 45' 100\ $315,000 $9U ,397 24\ 100\

Nota.: Coats and funds in 19'7 UaS. dolla~sa Parenthesa. signify negative nu.bers (iea lnadequate funds).
Assu.e. applicable SSBG/Title III funds only a~e axpended, with no fede~.l ••tching.

* The nuabe~ of ove~-65 pe~.ons in as.ist.d housing wlth one or .or. ADL (se. Tabl. 2a3» distributed by stata,
ba.ad on tha distribution of alderly-occupied Section ., 202, and public hOUS1Rg UOltS (fro. HUD progra.
data for 1985, 1988, and 1"S respactivaly, provided by Katharine Nalson, Joyce Ann Oassett, and Eva Lance)a

$ Pe~ceDt of SSBG funds allocated to elde~ly service. unknown--national average (l'al') assu.ed .
• Includes the portion of SSBG funds currantly belDg used by each state for elderly services Ifro.

Gaberlavage, 19.7) and Title III Band C funds (fro. AoA progra. data). runds are "avallable"
only to th. extent that state. ara wlillng to r.direct the. to servlng the alderly ass1sted
housing popUlatIon, thus sacrificing or findlRg alternate funding for so•• aXlsting proqraas.
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'l'ABLE 6.38: Co.p.~ing Cost. and Availabl. funding for Supportive Services

Using an Upper 80und !:sti••te of the lIuuer of FraU Eldarly in Assisted Housin9

UPPER BOWD i At $650 par paraon par .ontb: i At $350 par parson per .onth:
APPLICABLE ES'I'I!IA'I'E OF I I
SSBG/'I'I'I'LE FRAIL ELDERLY l'l'O'l'AL ANNUAL FUNDS COS'I' AS PERCEIl'I' l'I'O'l'AL ANNUAL FUNDS COST AS PERCENT

III FUNDS' lit ASSIS'I'ED SERVICE COS'I' - COST PERCENT OF FRAIL ISERVICE cOS'I' - COST PERCENT OF FRAIL
S'I'A'I'E 1$000'1' HOUSIltG • ($000'11 ($000'., OF FUNDS SERVED I 1$000'.1 ($000'.' O'!, FUNDS SERVED

, I
ALABAIIA $27,144 1,600 $12,t78 $14.666 46t 100\ I $6,719 $20,425 25\ 100\
ALASKA $7.121 101 $787 $6,334 11\ 100\ I $424 $6,6n 6t 100\
ARUOHA $15,646 1,113 $8,682 $6,964 55\ 100\ I $4,675 $10,971 30\ 100\
ARKANSAS $12,820 1,573 $12,272 $5U 96t 100\ I $6,608 $6,212 52\ 100\
CALIFORNlA $ $130.092 12,910 $100,696 $29.396 77\ 100\ $54.221 $75,871 42\ 100\
COLORADO $8.540 1,863 $14,532 ($5,9921 170\ 59\ $7,825 $715 92\ 100\
COHNEC'I'ICU'I' $17,861 2.733 $21,318 ($3,457) 119\ It\ $11,t79 $6,382 64\ 100\
DELAWARE $5,615 391 $3,049 $2,637 5n 100\ $1,642 $4,044 29\ 100\
D.C. $ $5,634 686 $5,351 $283 95\ 100\ $2,881 $2,753 5U 100\
FLORIDA $61.028 4,939 $38.521 $22,507 63\ 100\ $20,742 $40,286 3n 100\
GEORGIA $19,322 2,950 $23,009 1$3.6871 119\ 8n $12,390 $6,933 64\ 100\, HAWAU $7,934 373 $2,909 $5,025 17\ 100\ $1.566 $6,368 20\ 100\

~ IDAHO $5,072 370 $2,884 $2.189 57\ 100\ $1,553 $3,520 3U 100\
ILLIHOIS $40,099 6.387 $49,820 ($9.721) 12n 80\ $26,826 $13,273 67\ 100\

..... IHDIANA $ $29,424 2,775 $21,60 $7.781 7n 100\ $11,654 $17,770 40\ 100\
I

IOWA $12,768 1,116 $13,385 ($617) 105\ 95\ $7,207 $5,561 56\ 100\
KANSAS $13,083 1,45' $11,170 $1.714 87\ 100\ $6,122 $6,961 47\ 100\
ItENTUCttr $ $20,133 2,399 $18,715 $1,418 93\ 100\ $10,077 $10,056 50\ 100\
LOUISIANA $35,962 1,180 $13,886 $22,077 39\ 100\ $7,477 $28,486 21\ 100\
!IAINE $5,481 1,100 $8,580 ($3,099' 157\ 64\ $4,620 $861 84\ 100\
IlARYLAND $20,507 2.6t7 $20,643 ( $136) IOU 99\ $11,115 $9,391 54\ 100\
IlASSACHUSE'I"I'S $21,987 5,910 $46,097 ($H,1101 210\ 48\ $24,822 ($2,8H) 113\ 89\
MICHIGAN $56.693 5,55g $0,358 $13.335 76t 100\ $23,347 $33.146 4U 100\
MIHNESO'l'A $ $22.890 .. ,156 $32,419 ($9,529) 142\ 7U $17,456 $5,434 76\ 100\
MISSISSIPPI $12,279 877 $6,841 $5,08 56\ 100\ $3.684 $8,595 30\ 100\
MISSOURI $30,377 3,313 $25.839 $4,517 85\ 100\ $13,913 $16,463 46\ 100\
MONTANA $4,175 555 $4,329 $46 99\ 100\ $2,331 $2,044 53\ 100\
NEBRASKA $15,309 1,281 $10,006 $5,302 65\ 100\ $5,388 $9.921 35\ 100\
NEVADA $ $6,252 375 $2.929 $3,324 t7\ 100\ $1,577 $4,675 25\ 100\
NEW HAMPSHIRE $8,836 903 $7,041 $1,795 80\ 100\ $3,791 $5,045 43\ 100\
NEW 3ERSEY $17 ,971 5,375 $41,928 1$3,957 ) 110\ 91\ $22,576 $15,394 59\ 100\
NEW MEXICO $8,242 465 $3,630 $4,612 44\ 100\ $1,955 $6,288 24\ 100\
NEW YORK $101,469 10,921 $85,228 $16,241 84\ 100\ $45,892 $55,577 451 100\
N. CAROLINA $35,266 2,598 $20,263 $15,003 57\ 100\ $10,911 $24,355 3U 100\
N. DAl<OTA $ $5,771 500 $3,8n $1,874 68\ 100\ $2,098 $3,673 361 100\
OHIO $97,782 7,015 $54,720 $43,062 56\ 100\ $29,465 $68,317 30\ 100\
OKLAHOMA $14,008 1,432 $11,166 $2,842 80\ 100\ $6,013 $7,996 43\ 100\
oREGON $12,895 1.611 $12,563 $332 97\ 100\ $6,765 $6,1 Jl 52\ 1001
PENNSYLVANIA $54,511 8,272 $64,523 1$10,012) 118\ 84\ $34,743 $19,768 64\ 1001
RHODE ISLAND $7,168 1,919 $14,969 1$7,800) 209\ 48\ $8,060 1$8921 llzt 89\
S. CAROLINA $14,513 995 $7,763 $6,751 5J\ 100\ $~,180 $10,3)) 291 1001



TABLE 6.3B: Co.paring Coats and Availabl. Funding for Supportive Services

Using an Uppal' Bound £ati••t. of the habar of Froil Elderly in Assistad Housing

$350UPPER BOUND i At $650 per person par .onth: I At por par,son par .onth:
APPLICABLE ESTIMATE OF i I
SSBG/TITU FRAlL ELDERLY ITOTAL A1IIlUAL FUNDS COST AS PERCENT ITOTAL A1IIlUAL FUNDS COST AS PERCENT

111 FUNDS' 111 ASSISTED SERVICE COST - COST PERCENT OF FRAIL SERVICE COST - COST PERCENT OF FRAIL
STATE ($000'.1 HOUSIIIG • ($000'.' ($000'.' OF FUIIDS SERVED ($000'.' ($000'" OF FUNDS SERVED

S. DAKOTA $5,971 541 $4,275 $1,703 72\ 100' $2,302 $3,676 3n 100'
TENNESSEE $25,741 2,114 $21,941 $3,791 a5' Ion $l1,a18 $13,923 46' 100'
TEXAS $97,791 5,on $39,711 $51,087 411 100' $21,313 $76,415 22\ 100'
UTAH $5,248 486 $3,781 $1,459 72\ 100' $2,040 $3,201 3n 100'
VERMONT $4,512 391 $3,105 $1,407 6n 100' $1,672 $2,140 3" 100'
VllIGINIA $29,310 1,895 $14,777 $14,533 50' 100' $7,957 $21,353 2" 100'
WASNINGTON $26,677 2,618 $20,420 $6,257 7" 100' $10,995 $15,612 41' 100'
WEST VIRGINIA $12,439 1,253 $9,773 $2,667 7n Ion $5,262 $7,177 42\ 100'
WISCONSIN $19,696 ],775 $29,447 ($9,7511 150' 6" $15,156 $3,840 III 100'
WYOMING $6,047 220 $1,719 $4,328 2" 100' $926 $5,121 15' 100'

~
0

U.S. TOTAL $1,303,397 135,000 $1,053,000 $250,397 III 100' $567,000 $736,397 4U 100'
0
ex>
I

Not•• : Costs and funds in 198' U.s. dollarl. P.r.nth•••• signify nagative nuabarl Cia. inadequate fundsl.
A••u••••pplicabl. SSBG/Titla III funds only ar. aKpandad, with no faderal ••tching •

• The nuabar of oYer-6S parsoftl in assisted housing with ona or .ora ADL (s•• Tabla 2.3) d1stributed by stat.,
b•••d on the distribution of elderly-occupied Section a, 202, and public hOUSing units (fro. HUD progra.
data for 1985, 19", and 19'8 respectively, provided by Katherine Nelson, Joyce Ann aassett, and Eva Lance).

$ Percent of SSBG fund. allocated to elderly services unknown--national average (18.1\) assu.ed .
• Include. the portion of SSBG funds currently being used by each state for elderly services (fro.

Gaberlavaqe, 198') and Title III Band C funds (fro. AoA progr•• data.. Funds are "available"
only to the extent that states are Willing to redirect the. to serving the elderly assisted
housing population, thus sacrificing or finding alternate funding for so.e eXisting prograas.



TABLE 6.4

A!UJl\L FEDERAL FtmIH; '10 SERVE ALL FRAIL ELDERLY
IN ASSISTED OOUSIH; IN 1987. tmER ALTERNATIVE

llATI!:S AND CDST ASSUn'TIOOS

Frail POPUlation
Federal

Funding Share Cost Per Month of Services

75.000 50 percent

60 percent 160

****************************************

135.000 50 percent

60 percent

447

537

241

289

a. Millions of 1987 dollars.

Note: Federal cost reduced by assuming copayments by recipients cover 15
percent of total cost.

1987 llIIder assumptions about the population served. the share of funding

provided by the federal government cost per IIIOnth of services. and the share of

service costs paid for by recipients (15 percent). Depending on the parameters

employed. additional annual federal appropriations would be from $134 to $537

million. For a program with a 50 percent sharing rate. a $350 IIIOnthly cost of

support services (like that for CHSP) to serve 135.000 frail elders (the

midpoint of the range of estimates) would cost the federal government $241

million in addition to its housing subsidies.

These are large numbers. However. they substantially overstate the actual

increase in expenditures for several reasons. First. there would be some

reduction in Medicaid expenditures from both reduced nursing home placements

and lower use of acute care facilities. second. supportive services provided
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in an integrated supportive housing program would displace some subsidized

services previously received by participants. And, third, there should be some

- gains in the degree of service tailoring that would also cut costs.

Table 6.3 also lists the applicable federal funds each state has available

to it from the SSBG and Title III programs that could be directed to a

supportive service program for assisted housing. The table shows a high and a

low estimate of the cost of providing services to the two estimated frail

populations in order to gauge the adequacy of funding available to the states. 8

States, of course, would have to be willing to redirect these "available" funds

to support service programs aimed at serving the assisted housing population.

In other words, to say for a particular state that available funds are adequate

to cover the need is not to deny that other current programs would have to be

sacrificed or otherwise financed.

About $1 billion is available to the states f~r elderly services from the

aforementioned federal sources/ 24-45 percent of it would suffice to pay for

the services needed for a beneficiary population of 75,000, depending on their

costs. For 135,000 recipients, 44-81 percent of these funds would be required.

If one assumes that the federal government would be contributing at least half

the total cost under arrangements considered here, then a proportionately

smaller share of available funds would be required for the states'

contributions•

As expected, there is a good deal of variation in the states' ability to

use these "available funds" to fund support services for frail elders in

~/ Applicable funds currently available to the states are calculated to include
Older Americans Act (Q!>,A) Title III funds for supportive and nutrition
services (Title III B and C, from Administration on Aging program data) and
the portion of SSBG funds currently being devoted to elderly services
(Gaberlavage, 1987).
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TABLE 6.5

- ES'1'DIl\'1'I!D 1U'IBER OF STATES NEEDIl«> TO SPEND SELECTED PERCFNrAGES
OF "AVAILABLE FUNDS" FOR SUPPORT SERVICES TO 'lEE

!'BAIL ELDERLY IN ASSISTED 1DJSIl«>

Population
Percentage of

Available Funds
Cost Per Month

of Services

75,000

135,000

over 100%
70 - 100
o - 10

over 100%
90 - 100
o - 40

2
4

20

13
16

3

o
o

45

1
4

23

Note: Assumes no federal payments and no beneficiary copayments.

assisted housing without seriously impinging on present uses of the funds.

Table 6.5 shows the number of states that would have to devote various shares

of the available funds under two estimates of the monthly service costs and of

the population to be served. These levels-of-effort figures all exclude any

federal payments or beneficiary copayments for the services (i.e., in effect,

the figures show the case of full funding by the states1.

For the most costly case--135,000 beneficiaries and service costs of $650

per month-13 states would have to spend more than 100 percent of the

"available funds," and another 16 states would have to spend between 70 and 100

percent of their available furlds to provide these services. Only three states

would be spending less than 40 percent of their available funds. Even after

allowing for a 50 percent federal match, which cuts the states' level of effort

in half, these figures suggest a substantial diversion of funds away from
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current activities. At the other end of the range, involving 75,000

beneficiaries and a monthly service cost of $350, no state would spend as ~ch

as 70 percent of its available funds on these services; indeed, the vast

majority would spend less than 40 percent.

Possibly the most intriguing aspect of the patterns just reviewed is the

variation among states within a particular option. The reason why some states

have to devote such a large share of available funds compared to others is that

they have some combination of the following attributes: a large population of

elderly persons in assisted housing; they have decided to devote a small share

of SSBG funds to elderly services; and/or they have a relatively small total

elderly population, which reduces the monies received under OAA Title III. The

first of these factors increases costs and the other two cut available

revenues. Note, however, that a state that would have to devote a large share

of its "available funds" to meet these expenditures is not necessarily one with

low overall expenditures on the elderly; the state may be spending substantial

amounts of its own funds for this purpose.

Overall, states could generally meet the funding requirements of supportive

services using SSBG and Title III funds without much difficulty, assuming a

reasonable federal matching rate. If the point of reference is the "average"

case--a 50 percent federal matching rate, 105,000 beneficiaries--then, on

average, the states would have to use between 17 and 31 percent of their

available SSBG and Titie III funds to serve the population under study,

depending on the monthly cost of services ($350 to $650). In either case, to

use the "available funds" to pay for support services for the frail elderly

would require difficult and possibly explicit political choices to reallocate

assistance among groups of their citizens.
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This chapter presents three alternative models of federal-state cooperation

- in providing supportive services to the frail elderly living in federally

assisted housing. At least at the present time, the first two models are

limited, either in concept or concrete supporting information, which may argue

against inlnediate adoption.

The model of "federal housing assistance and state supportive services"

would not help those frail elderly already living in assisted housing except to

the extent that the occupants were shifted to newly created or rehabilitated

projects. Hence, additional sources of supportive services are required to

complement the creation of the new units earmarked for the frail elderly.

The model of "joint federal-state funding from Medicaid savings" is limited

by the lack of data on the ability of well-designed supportive service programs

to delay institutionalization of the frail elderly. Although it is not an

absolute requirement that supportive services provided to the frail elderly in

assisted housing be demonstrated to produce a net savings in Medicaid funds

from lower institutionalization or other long-term care costs, some reliable

data are necessary for states and the federal government to judge whether the

other benefits from delayed institutionalization--higher morale and greater

life satisfaction of the elderly--more than compensate for any greater cost

that provision of supportive services entails.

The model of "other joint federal-state funding of supportive services"

offers many possibilities and options. But it appears possible that a workable

funding program could be quickly fashioned.

Regardless of the model chosen or the combinations of funding resources

used, our estimates indicate that the total annual cost of including the

estimated 105,000 elderly assisted housing residents needing personal
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assistance with one or more ADL li.mi.tations in a supportive service program is

between $441 million and $819 million. Although this money would essentially

go to the creation of a new progr~, th~ program could be expected to

substitute significantly for some other governmental spending (e.g., Medicaid,

Medicare, and some support services already being provided) and to redirect or

use some existing applicable funds (e.g., Title III and SSBG) so that the net

additional cost would be considerably less. Some system of tenant copayments

and federal matching or specialization could also serve to share the burden

more fairly among recipients, states, and the federal government.

In short, the costs seem not to be prohibitive, but the information does

not exist to support endorsement of any specific approach at this time. one

approach may have to be selected and implemented in the near term because of

the urgency of helping the frail elde!=ly in assisted housing. To prepare for

this eventuality, Chapter 7 indicates how the country might proceed. In any

case, the years ahead should be the setting for a great deal of experimentation

and analysis of alternatives so that the superior options can be identified

before the needs of the much larger cohorts of frail elderly after the turn of

the century must be addressed.
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Today there are an estimated 105,000 elderly occupants of assisted housing

(the midpoint of a 95 percent confidence interval of 75,000 to 135,000) who

likely need supportive services to help them continue living independent, full

lives. 'lbis is a number that federal and state governments together could

assist with less than $1 billion in new or reallocated resources. The net

expenditure increase would be even less after tallying reductions in

institutional care and other costs incurred from not having these services in

place.

At the same time, poliCJlll1akers must be aware that this number will grow

over the years ahead. under simple assumptions an increase of about 35,000 in

the number of frail elderly in assisted housing having a limitation in at least

one activity of daily living requiring personal assistance between 1988 and

2000 is estimated. l 'Ibis is about one-third increase over the current

population. Of course, after 2010 when the baby-boom cohort reaches

we have assumed that the growth of the number of frail elderly having at
least one limitation in an activity of daily living and at least one
instrumental activity of daily living which requires personal assistance
depends primarily on the number of elderly in assisted housing. Based on
discussions with staff at the Department of Housing and Urban Development,
we assume that there will be 100,000 households added on net to the federal
assisted housing roles between 1988 and the year 2000, or a total of 1.2
million units in total. If we assume that the elderly continue to be about
42 percent of program participants (which seems reasonable since HUD
estimates that they are about this share of both project-based and voucher
recipients) and that those at risk of institutionalization remain the same
share of all elderly as is the case currently, then in the year 2000 some
35,000 additional elderly would be served by a program providing support
services to all those judged to require them, according to the definition
used here. 'Ibis figure could understate the increase in the number of at
risk elderly, if there is a disproportionately large cohort of housing
assistance recipients in the 55 to 70 age group now, which remains in
assisted housing and which more than replaces the current cohort of older,
frail persons now in assisted housing. It would also understate the number
to be served if the elderly constituted an even larger share of those
entering the rolls of those receiving assistance or if the incidence of
frailty increased. 'Ibe later point can be discounted, since there is no
strong evidence of increasing morbidity among the'elderly despite increases
in longevity, although the topic is hotl~debated in the literature.
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retirement, this growth could accelerate, depending on the growth in assisted

housing and other factors. Moreover, making supportive services available in

assisted housing may cause those needing such services to apply for assisted,
housing in disproportionate numbers or to remain there longer as their health

deteriorates and thu$ raise the ntnnbers even further. All cost figures should

be adjusted proportionately for these increases to obtain cost estimates for

future years (in constant dollars).

This chapter presents recommendations on how to provide supportive services

to this population. It builds directly on the pieces of information developed

in the previous chapters, and it is organized in two parts. The first deals

with what services to provide and how to organize their provision. The second

section addresses the question of how to fund them.

A major theme of the recommendations is that the next decade is an

opportunity for the united States to experiment boldly and widely to identify

cost-effective ways of assisting the frail elderly to continue active lives in

the community. The problems of insufficient assistance with key activities of

daily living of this population in assisted housing are similar to those of

other frail elderly, and federal and state governments-based on their mutual

interests in aiding this population and reducing long-term care expenditures

-can take the lead in designing effective packages of housing and support

services. Hence, the recommendations focus on exploring alternatives rather

than putting forward a single approach that might not be defensible when new

information is developed.

An effective system of delivering supportive services to the frail elderly

requires several key elements, including targeting services on those who need
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them and tailoring them. The next several paragraphs provide the. .
- recOlllllendations on these elements based on what the project team perceives to

be "best practices" in the federal and state programs reviewed. The

recOlllllendations on congressional action to foster the development of several

promising delivery systems follow.

Selection of those elderly to receive supportive services is clearly the

starting point for designing a system of service delivery. The first

imperative is for the development of better operational indicators of the risk

of institutionalization for frail elders. Without these measures the

targetting of services will be difficult and program efficiency reduced.

In terms of the minimum degree of frailty required for admittance, a

reasonable standard based on available indicators is for the presence of a

limitation with at least one activity of daily living severe enough to require

personal assistance and one or more instrumental activity of daily living

limitations. At least as important as the standard itself, however, is its

correct and consistent interpretation. "Limitation in movement" encompasses a

wide range of conditions, and those evaluating prospective participants must

have clear guidance on the degree of impairment that constitutes sufficient

severity to warrant admission. In this regard, use of a centralized screening

system at the local level, rather than staff at each project conducting their

own assessments, is certainly advisable (and better documentation of current

practices could well make it warranted), as are national guidelines on

conducting assessments. In addition, the practice in Massachusetts of one

assessment session taking place in the applicant's home to observe the types of

adaptations that have been made in response to the disability seems advisable.
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case management to ensure careful tailoring of services to the needs of

each participant is also essential. The combination of case management and

tailoring is central to any cost containment effort and to assisting the frail

person effectively. client evaluation and service prescription should be

repeated at least annually after admission into the program. Proper case

management requires a well-qualified (either by credentialed skills or

experience) manager at each project or per specified number of recipients in

scattered-site housing•
..

The services package should contain one congregate meal per day, case

management, housekeeping and periodic chore services, personal care, laundry

assistance, and transportation services. Consistent with tailoring, mandatory

items should be sharply restricted; the prime candidate for requirement is one

congregate meal per day in housing projects (but not necessarily in scattered

site housing) because of the economies of scale in food preparation. Further,

for those needing a higher level of care than can be provided by congregate

services, more routine arrangements should be established between the

Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and state Medicaid offices

for transferring people into the Medicaid waiver programs supporting the higher

level of assistance.

In terms of actual service provision, providing cash payments to the

housing project or household with which to purchase services from vendors or to

deliver them directly is superior to the housing project brokering in-kind

services from several sources funded directly by state agencies. providing the'

payments to the housing project managers or household allows close tailoring of

services not otherwise possible, and it dramatically simplifies management and

coordination. To implement the "cash budget" approach may require stronger

qualifications and training for the on-site case managers.
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With regard to tailoring services through use of a cash ~dget, various

- "maintenance of effort" requirements imposed on projects by congregate programs

may not be wise. They press the facility to continue acquiring services for

occupants that may not be truly necessary, thereby pushing program costs upward

while having little impact on such key outcomes as delaying institutionaliza

tion. Proponents of "maintenance of effort" requirements believe that they

hold down the cost of a particular program, regardless of the impact on total

costs. The solution clearly is in a simplified integrated service delivery

system. Most of these requirements are legislatively mandated and Congress

would have to act to change them.

Further, agency oversight is essential for ensuring quality of services,

targeting, and administration. Such oversight will become more important as

the shift to the housing project's having greater responsibility for service

provision under the "cash budget" arrangement is implemented. Currently,

financial oversight of service provision is vastly complicated (or rendered

impossible) by the multiple sources of in-kind services.

There is no reason why the "best practices" .just enumerated could not be

incorporated into any of the systems discussed in the previous chapters:

federal and state congregate housing programs, the Congregate Housing

Certificate Program (CHCP), the social;1lealth maintenance organizations

(S/HMOs), the Housing and SUpport Services Certificate Program, and the

Supplemental Security Income congregate care supplement. At the same time,

many of the currently operating models would require~ significant revisions

to be consistent with these practices. Several programs now embody

questionable incentives and few cost controls.
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lIS argued earlier, now is the time for frank experimentation (and

evaluation) as a way for identifying cost-effective models of housing with

supportive services to serve the frail elderly in the community. To this end,

four reccmmendations are made:

1. If Congress continues funding for the Congregate Housing Services
Program (CHSP),2 it might be adapted for use as a laboratory for
analyzing the effects of program improvements. The CHSP should be
altered to conform with the "best practices" outlined above.
Moreover, it seems reasonable that if a joint state-federal financing
model is adopted for providing assistance to additional households, it
should be applied to CHSP as well.

2. Demonstrate the Housing and SUpport Services Certificate program in
several cities for a period of 5-10 years. This approach holds great
promise for assisting frail elders in units assisted with Section B
and housing vouchers and for those living in housing projects. The
discipline of providing services within the resources provided by the
certificate may achieve substantial efficiencies.

Considerable latitude should be given to participating local
administering agencies in the early years in the ways they elect to
deliver services (e.g., subcontracting for the entire program,
alternative arrangements with state and local social service
agencies); based on experience, superior alternatives should be
identified.

3. Active, intense experimentation with capitated programs should be
continued. HUD, working with the Health care Financing
Administration, should enroll all the elderly in assisted housing in a
community in a SjHMO for a demonstration period of 5-10 years. This
would provide an excellent test of acceptance by assisted housing
occupants and the efficacy of the incentives in capitated systems for
achieving better tailoring and case management, which should lead to
lower costs and greater delays in institutionalization. The best
candidate SjHMO may be the Kaiser Permanente program in Portland,
Oregon. (Residents in existing congregate projects might be excluded,
in part to use these projects as a control group.)

4. Demonstrate the Congregate Housing Certificate model in a couple
cities to evaluate its cost containment and service responsiveness
attributes that should come from the cost limits imposed by the
Augmented Fair Market Rents and competition among projects. The
demonstration would have to involve enough projects to make
competition meaningful and would have to be staged for a long enough
time (7-10 years) to induce private housing suppliers to participate.
Although CHCP may be of limited use in serving the current population

2/ '!be Reagan Administration's FYl990 budget proposals recommend halting
- funding for CHSP.
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of frail elders in assisted housing, it is recommended for a
demonstration on the basis of what may be learned for future program
design.
More analysis of the possibilities of the Supplemental Security Income
supplements for funding supportive services in assisted housing also
appears warranted in light of New York's successful use of this model.
In several respects, including cost limits, it resembles CHCP.

The recommendations call for relatively long demonstration periods, ranging

from five to 10 years. In part, they are needed to induce private suppliers to

participate. At least as important, however, the long demonstration period

provides the oppcrtunity for an initial evaluation, program adjustment, and

subsequent evaluation (i.e., the possibility of measuring improvements made in

program performance based on early findings). This strategy, which provides

both short-term results and a better long-term program, is seen as much

superior to a brief, one-time demonstration-evaluation period, such as that

employed in the evaluation of the CHSP.

Joint funding by the federal and state governments of supportive services

in assisted housing makes sense because income maintenance and health

responsibilities have traditionally been shared by the two levels of government

and because the savings in other long-term care costs from providing such

services will accrue to both levels. Before turning to funding sources, we

should highlight several lessons about ~ow to organize payments for services to

projects and from participants.

In terms of payments to the housing provider for support services, reasons

for giving providers cash with which to purchase or provide directly the

services required by project occupants have been discussed. A related point is

that housing providers should receive funds from a single agency, even when the
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funds originate in several distinct sources, as they would in several models of

federal-state funding cooperation described in chapter 6. For those in

federally assisted housing, we think the agency should be HUD. UOder this

arrangement, HUD area offices would have accurate knowledge of the funding

situation of each project, permitting it to exercise management oversight

better and enabling it to speak more effectively for supportive housing

programs. unifying the funding stream would also greatly simplify the fund

raising and reporting tasks of the housing providers. In other situations the

funds should flow through state social service agencies because of their

greater expertise in client assessment and delivery of support services.

Payments from participants for services (i.e., copayments) are essential

not only to offset program costs but also to help contain service use. As

noted in the previous chapters, use of copayments is widespread, although in

some programs they constitute only token amounts. Such payments should be

large enough to help achieve the objectives for having them. In addition, they

should be related to the quantity of services a participant receives to the

extent possible (i.e., in cases of very low-income households, the ability to

impose copayments is restricted by leaving them with sufficient income for life

necessities).

Among the three models of joint federal-state funding presented in chapter

6, for reasons noted there, it is difficult to recommend one for immediate

full-scale implementation. '!he "specialization model," in which the federal

government would fund incremental housing units and the states would comt

themselves to funding supportive services for at least 10 years, is not

discussed further here for two reasons. It focuses on additional units and

more participant frail households, whereas it is the eXisting population of
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frail persons in assisted housing that is of primary concern here. In

- addition, there is little need to experiment with this model because its

individual components exist in other systems.

To be able to recommend the "financing supportive services from Medicaid

savings model," we need IlIOre definitive information on the cost-effectiveness

of the provision of these services in assisted housing in delaying

institutional placement. Because of the limited number of nursing home beds in

many states in recent years, a comprehensive evaluation would be difficult to

execute, given the need to take account of the extra costs in acute and other

care provided to those who remain in the collllllUIlity only because of excess

nursing home demand. 3 To some extent, this problem of restricted nursing home

access was present in the Channeling deIllOnstration, thereby limiting the extent

to which care in the collllllUIlity substituted for nursing home care (Kemper,

1988) • In light of the current situation, the recommendation is for HUD and

the Health care Financing Administration together to evaluate the effectiveness

of the newest revision of the CHSP and possibly one or two state programs that

have strong targeting and tailoring components. As suggested earlier, one of

the important products of such evaluations would be an estimate of the cost

(net of any reductions in Medicaid expenditures for nursing home care) of

achieving the benefits of improved IlIOrale and life satisfaction by residents of

supportive housing.

~/ one way around this problem is to identify areas of the country in which
there is an adequate supply of nursing home beds and use these areas in the
evaluation.
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In the next several years, the more general model of "joint federal-state

funding" of supportive services should be pursued. 'I11e supportive services for

the Housing and Support Services Certificate Program, the payments of the

insurance premiums for the S/HMO demonstration, and the CHCP demonstration

would all be jointly funded. Congress could establish a new program and

appropriate the necessary monies for the federal payments. 'I11e law would

establish the state-federal matching rate, attempting to ensure substantial, if

not universal, participation by the states.

Participating states would have to commit funding from reliable sources for

a minimum of 10 years. "State sources" would include funds from the Social

Services Block Grant program and Title III of the Older Americans Act, assuming

that Congress makes the necessary legislative changes to permit such

conmitments; in using these sources, states would have to guarantee funding

from general revenues in the event that the specified federal funding were

reduced or discontinued. 4 Alternatively, and possibly more likely, states

could conmit state funds to this program. Consistent with other

recOIlIlIlendations made here, federal appropriations might be made to the BUD

budget because the programs under consideration are restricted to those in

assisted housing units, although other appropriation vehicles are certainly

possible. State funds would be channeled through BUD to obtain the full

advantage of single-source financing noted above.

1/ Commitment of anticipated funding from annual congressional appropriations
to make bond payments is permitted under the Section 108 provisions of the
Conmunity Development Block Grant (COBG) program. 'I11e fallback position is
that localities will make payments from general revenues if COBG funding
does not materialize.
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'l11e next 15 years will be a critical time for the country to learn to care

- for its burgeoning population of frail elderly at an affordable cost. Part of

the challenge is to tum away from strictly medically oriented approaches to

address the problems of the lower-income frail elderly and to perceive housing

combined with limited supportive services as a clearly appropriate alternative

in many instances. 'l11e recommendations made above build on the limited

information available and will, if accepted, generate vastly expanded

experience on ~ch to design the key component in the future long-term care

system that uses assisted housing as an integral element.

\
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APPmlDIX A

P1lOCEOOBES FOR Il'IE'U'l'IR; ASSISTED HOOSIOO VAlUABLES
_.FRCM '!BE 1978 .ADS '10 '!BE 1982-84 LTC

'l11e 1982-84 National Long-Term care Survey (LTC) contains a number of
indicators of housing attributes, but not a measure of whether the sample
person lives in government assisted housing. This key variable must,
therefore, be imputed from another data base, namely, the 1978 1\merican Housing
Survey (AHS). The 1978 AHS was used instead of a more recent AHS because only
in the 1978 version of this national survey were sample households asked about
health conditions and functional limitations; it is these items that allow us
to link the two surveys. Two primary activities were required to attach the
government assisted housing indicator from the AHS LTC: first, preparing an
AHS data file suitable for the linkage; and second, statistically imputing the
value of this indicator from the AHS to the LTC. Each of these activities will
be described in tum.

PREPARn«; '!HE AHS Mom
'l11e first step in this activity was to identify households in the AHS that

included at least one person age 65 or older. 'l11is extract contained 12,987
households out of a total sample of 56,734 households.

Since the LTC is a sample of persons and the AHS is a sample of households,
the next step was to identify those households with more than one elderly
member. To include these cases without jeopardizing the integrity of the
subsample, each of these records was rewritten as a separate case for each
elderly individual in the household. All household information pertaining to
each elderly individual was copied on to that individual's record. Each record
was also assigned the full household weight. This produced a subsample with
16,979 persons.

'l11ird, because the LTC sample is restricted to frail elderly, a series of
analyses were conducted to identify a small set of variables in the AHS that
could be used to define frailty and to screen for cases that approximately
matched the LTC sample. To qualify for inclusion in the LTC, an individual had
to report the presence of at least one of nine needs on an expanded ADL scale
or one of seven IADL needs; in each case, the need had to have existed for at
least three months, or was expected to persist for that long. Approximately 19
percent of the cases screened for the LTC met this definition of frailty ("1982
National LTC Survey: Methods and Procedures," Mimeo, p. 12). The AHS contains
information on four of the nine ADLs, (i.e., problems getting around inside,

~ getting around outside, toileting and bedridden) but none of the IADLs; nor
does the AHS contain information about duration of problem. Preliminary
analysis within the LTC revealed a very high correlation between the four items
included in the AHS and several of the remaining ADL items only in the LTC
(e.g., 83 percent of those with problems toileting also have problems bathing).
High correlations were also observed between the ADL items in the AHS and
several of the IADL items (e.g., 97 percent of those with toileting problems
and 95 percent of those reporting problems getting around inside also have
problems shopping for groceries). Thus, it was decided that any person 65 or
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older in the AHS who reported at least one of these J\DL items should be
included in the subsample. The 1lHS also included a fifth J\DL-type measure 
problems negotiating stairs-which we decided to include as well: only 76
individuals in the AHS are included in the match sample on the basis of this
single measure only._

Clearly this screen alone would be more restrictive than the LTC screen
since it includes persons with one of five possible problems as opposed to
persons with one of sixteen possible problems. Therefore, a second set of
variables, health/physical conditions, was examined in an effort to broaden the
screen. These variables are also highly correlated with the LTC screening
measures. Twenty of the 33 conditions asked about in the LTC are also included
in the AHS. Without the guidance of any substantive work on the relationship
between specific health conditions and the presence of persistent J\DL or IADL
needs, we adopted a practical criterion. We tested several different
thresholds or standards to find the one that best met two conditions: (a) the
distribution of the resulting subsample across demographic characteristics
sufficiently approximated the distributions for the LTC sample; and (b) the
fraction of cases "screened in" approximated the fraction screened in to the
LTC (about 19 percent). The thresholds tested and the fraction of the sample
encompassed by each are as follows:

Unweighted
Number of Unweighted

Presence of any of the five J\DLs OR: Persons Percent

l. at least one health condition - 6939 40.9

2. at least two health conditions - 2538 14.9

3. at least three health conditions - 1578 9.3

4. at least four health conditions - 1407 8.3

Version i2 screens in about 15 percent of the cases, which most closely
approximates the target of 19 percent. The sample represented by version i2
was examined further through cross-tabular analysis to see if the distribution
of sex, age and household size for the resulting subsample was consistent
between the two databases. In most cases, the resulting distributions were
quite consistent. (Distributions are available from the authors.) on these
two bases, then, version i2 was chosen as the criterion for selecting the 1lHS
subsample. This sample contains 2538 persons: 1266 with at least one J\DL and
1442 with at least 2 of 20 medical conditions. The final step in preparing the
AHS subsample extract was to exclude owners since the focus of the present
research is elderly renters. 1

IDpltation of AHS Values to the LTC
The preparation of the AHS subsample resulted in a database of frail

elderly appropriate for statistical matching. This subsample consisted of 732

.!/ "No cash renters" were included in the subsample.
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renters 65 or older with at least one of five ADL impairments or at least two
of 20 health conditions included in both the AHS and LTC.

'Ibe AHS subsample was used as the source of information on whether the
elderly renter lived in assisted housing. This indicator was appended to the
LTC by predicting its value in the matched AHS subsample and then imputing this
predicted value to the LTC. The key components of the imputation are as
follows:

(1) Using the AHS subsample, a regression equation was specified in which
the dependent variable was whether the elderly renter lived in assisted
housing and the independent variables were restricted to those present
in both the AHS and the LTC. Specifically; the probability of living
in assisted housing was estimated as a function of age, sex, race,
income, education, geographic region, metropolitan status, type of
structure, and the presence or absence of dwelling unit ~odifications•.-

(2) Because the dependent variable is dichotomous (1 = lives in assisted
housing; 0 - otherwi~e), a logistic regression procedure was used to
make the prediction.
'Ibe specifications of the model are shown in Table A-I. The logit
transformation produces the following equation in which P is the
probability that the dependent variable equals one:

P - 1/ (1 + e**(-(a+bX» )

(3) 'Ibe values of the constant term and coefficients from the right hand
side of the solved predictive equation in the AHS were then assigned to
the LTC data set. 'Ibis procedure resulted in a probability that each
sample person in the LTC lived in assisted housing. The value of this
probability ranged between 0 and I.

(4) Because the dependent variable is dichotomous, but the predictive
equation results in a distribution of values between 0 and 1, it was
necessary to set a critical value or "cut off" for assigning some cases
to the "1" category (i.e., living in assisted housing) and some to the
"0" category (i.e., not living in assisted housing). In setting this
critical value, two preliminary objectives should be achieved: first,
that individuals are not misclassified as living in assisted housing
when they do not (Type I error) or not living in assisted housing when
they do (Type II error); and second, that the resulting prevalence rate
of residence in assisted housing resemble the "true" rate (as measured
in the "parent" dataset, the AHS). The threshold for this
classification is somewhat arbitrary. The most obvious place to start
is a cut-off value of .5: that is, any case with a predicted
probability of greater than 50 percent was classified as living in
assisted housing; those with a probability below 50 percent were
classified as not living in assisted housing. We also tested two other
thresholds: .33 and .67.

Y It has been clearly documented that when OLS is applied to a binary
dependent variable, the error term is heteroscedastic and predicted values
may lie outside the 0,1 range. An OLS regression was also used, and indeed,
the Legit transformation produced more robust predictions.
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TABLE A-l
LOOISTIC REGRESSlOO PROCEDURE

DEPENDEflT .vARIABLE: XGOVA •

722 OBSERVATIONS
578' XGOVA = 0
144 XGOVA = 1

10 OBSERVATIONS DELETED DUE TO ~ISSiNG VALUES

VARIABLE MEAN MI NI MUM MAXI MUM

XZII/C78 ' 5934.9 1500 55000
XIlRACE 0.861496 0 1XIISGRAD 0.279778 0 1
XHCEHTRL 0.256233 0 1
XSOUTlI 0.331025 0 1XWE ST 0.138504 0 1
XIHS11SA' 0.616343 . 0 1XTYPEAPT 0.484765 . 0 1XTYPESFP 0.493075 0 1
XHUHOP' 0.16482 0 1
XIlAGE 75.3366 65 97XSEX 0.693906 0 1

RANGE

53500
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

32
1

-2 LOG LIKELIIlOOD FOR MODEL CONTAINIUG IHTERCEPT OULY= 721.47

MODEL CIlI-SQUARE= 160.51 IlITH 12 P.F.
,CONVERGENCE OBTAINED III 7 ITERATIONS.

MAX ABSOLUTE DERIVATIVE=0.2367D-06.
MODEL CHI-SQUARE= J85.71 IlITH 12 D.F.

(SCORE STAT.' P=O.O •
R=·O.473.

-2 LOG L= 535.76.
(-2 LOG L.R.' P=O.O,



(5) In order to evaluate the relative merits of these three critical
values, we compared the predicted assignment of cases to residence in,
or out of, assisted housing using each of the three critical values to
the actual distribution of cases in the AHS, the parent data file. As
shown in Table A-2, the .5 threshold produced the fewest
misclassifications, the .67 threshold produced the fewest Type I
errors, and the .33 threshold produced the predicted total number of
cases living in assisted housing that is closest to the actual number
in that status. The.5 level, therefore, produced the best overall
categorization of cases.

(6) In addition to the relative merits of the .5 level in the assignment of
cases, it also resulted in an estimated 20.4 percent of the frail
elderly in the LTC living in assisted housing. This rate compares
quite favorably with the 19.9 percent produced by the MS. Therefore,
the .5 threshold was chosen for the assignment of cases in the LTC on
the assisted housing variable.

(7) An additional insight provided by the comparison of the three
alternative critical values is that the estimates produced by the
predictive equation were quite robust. As shown in Tables A-3 and A-4,
two groups of characteristics of frail elderly living in assisted
housing are quite stable across these three critical values: (a)
institutional risk and functional impairments; and (b) demographic,
locational and economic attributes.

(8) The pattern of missing data in the imputed assisted housing variable
was checked to determine whether statistical weights were needed to
adjust for the non-random distribution of missing values. Missing
values occur in the ,LTC when any of the independent variables from the
regression equation are missing. Fortunately, as shown in Table A-5,
the distribution of missing data was quite similar among population
subgroups (e.g., race, whether individual lives alone, presence of ADL
limitations). Therefore, there was no need to develop a missing data
weighting scheme.

(9) Finally, cross-tabulations were prepared that distributed the imputed
variable across several demographic and locations measures for both the
LTC (the recipient dataset) and the AHS (the donor dataset). A subset
of these joint distributions are shown in Table A-~. These cross-tabs
reveal good consistency across the two databases.

3/ It should also be noted that since there is a four-year time difference
- between the 1978 AHS and the LTC, gross rent was inflated from 1978 to 1982.
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'mBLE A-2

PREDIcnm VS. AC'lUAL ASSIQIlMENT OF CASES 'ro RESIDENCE
IN, OR OUT OF, GO\7ERNI'IENl' ASSISTED HalSIM; USIM;

DIFFEBENl' mRE5lIJLDS IN mE AHS SllBSllMPLE

THRESHOLD - .50
ACTUAL

PREDICTED: NO YES

NO 555 89
YES 23 55

THRESHOLD - .67

ACTUAL
PREDICTED:

NO

YES

NO

571

7

YES

114
30

PREDICTED:

THRESHOLD - .33

ACTUAL:

NO YES

NO

YES

512
66
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TABLE A-3

PERCPNl2\GE OF FRAIL ELDERLY IN~ ASSISTED lUlSIOO
M RISK OR wr'lH FUNCTICNU. IMPAIRMENTS,

BY VARIOUS 'mRESBOLDS

Prediction Threshold

I. Institutional Risk:
33% 50% 68%

Institutionalized
within 2 years or on
a waiting list 20.3 17.7 18.8

Institutionalized
within 2 years for
90 or more days 8.6 7.5 10.3

II. Functional Limitations:

Needs Assistance
with at Least 1
Activity of Daily Living 31.3 28.4 27.2

Needs Assistance
with Instrumental
Activity of Daily Living 97.5 96.8 95.0

Needs Assistance with
Either Eating or Toileting 8.2 6.9 6.9

III. Cognitive Impairment:

Yes 28.0 28.0 31.2
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Source: Linked 1978 AHS and 1982-84 National Long-Term care Surveys.

Note:

1. Unweighted case counts for column 1 = 387; column 2 = 268; column 3
column 3 - 124.

2. Need for assistance with at least one Activity of Daily Living (ADL)
defined as need for personal assistance with any of the following six
activities: transfer; mobility; dressing; bathing; toileting or
eating.

3. Need for assistance with at least one Instrumental Activity of Daily
living (lADL) defined as need for personal assistance with any of the
following nine activities: heavy housework; light housework; laundry;
preparing meals; shopping for groceries; getting around outside; going
places outside of walking distance; managing money; and making
telephone calls.

4. Sample individuals were considered to have cognitive impairments if
they scored below average (for the LTC sample as a whole) on a
standardized test of cognitive impairment, the Short Portable Mental
Status Quiz (SPMSQ).
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TABLE A-4

DIS'mIBUl'IOO OF QlARACTERISTICS ACROSS VARIOUS PllEDICTIOO mRESHOLDS
FOR ELDERLY IN GCJYERNMENr .l\SSISTED HOOSIN:;

PllEDICTION THRESHOLD:

33% 50% 67%

Male 18.0 16.1 14.2
Female 82.0 83.9 85.8

65-69 26.1 27.0 33.7
70-74 24.8 28.6 30.9
75-79 18.1 18.0 17.4
80-84 16.2 14.9 10.5
85-89 11.1 10.2 6.1
90 or more 3.8 1.4 1.4

MEAN .. 75.6 yrs. 74.8 yrs. 73.5 yrs.

White 73.7 68.1 60.2
other 26.3 31.9 39.8

ElXx:ATIOO High School
Graduate 30.0 30.7 26.3

SUPPOR'I' Informal 75.5 75.0 77.1
Formal 39.8 40.1 38.2

$ o - 4999 76.8 82.1 90.1
5000-6999 16.4 16.8 9.3
7000-8999 5.3 6.8 0
9000-9999 0.4 0.3 0.7
10,000 or more 1.1 0.0 0

MEAN .. $ 3865 $ 3547 $ 2970
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Table A-4 (continued)

Distribution of Olaracteristics Across various Prediction 'lhresholds
for Elderly in Government Assisted Housing

PREDICTION THRESHOLD:

33% 50% 67%

$ < 100 46.7 51.6 59.5
100-149 22.0 24.7 22.3
150-199 10.8 8.7 8.9
200-249 8.5 6.3 4.0
250-299 6.4 4.5 4.0
300-349 2.5 1.5 0.0
350-399 1.9 1.0 0.7
400 or more 3.0 1.7 0.6

MEAN - $ 194.3 $ 191.1 $ 180.0

NlmBER OF
S'lORIES 4 Stories

or More 24.2 26.3 21.4

RmIW Northeast 34.8 35.9 60.5
Northwest 18.3 18.8 6.7
South 15.9 13.5 8.7
West 30.9 31.9 24.2

ME'lkJPOLITAN
STATUS IN SMSA 69.7 71.5 72.9

Source: Linked 1978 AHS and 1982-84 National Long-Term Care Surveys.

Note:

1. Urtweighted case counts for column 1 = 387; column 2 - 268; column 3
column 3 = 124.
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TABLE A-5
PmCI'NL\GE AIIl IIIIIBl!II. OF IlISSIIIl MTA CASES III lIt.'O'IEl JmSDC ASSIS'l'ANCE

VmIA1lLII, Br llEla;llAPHIC AIIl uDlm O£IlIAC'I:mIS'OCS... . . . - " .. .
•• SE)(' •••• • •• •••••••••••••••••• o. 0 o. 0 ••• O'AGE ••• 0 ••• 0 0 •• ME OF S'lRI1ClURE o. 0 0 •

... . .. . .. . ..

(68/438) (242/1161)
.. 0

(55/340) (78/357) (62/313)

lIlLTI- WRItE HlME
oo:r .- .. ....

18.57. 14.67.

(163/879) (6/41). . ........

,
19.77.

DErAOlID

(126/641)

24.47.

(22/90)

27.07.

85-89

(58/215)

19.87.

80-84

21.97.

75-79

16.27.

70-7465-69

12.37.

(35/284)

20.87.15.57.

MEmO STA'lUS • 0 o IIlMBER OF S'lllUES o REGIIII

m SMSA
lOT m

SMSA
LESS 'IlIAN

4
NlR'DI

CEIllRAL saJ'IH
NJR'DI

EASr lD

". 21.37. 16.97-
I......

.......(184/862) (124/735) (21/1109)

1.57.

(3/203)

20.57.

(74/361)
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TABLE A-S (continued)

Source: Linked 1978 AHS and 1982-84 National Long-Term Care SUrvey.

Notes:

1. Top number is percent of all imputed cases that is missing for the
particular category; in parentheses, nmnerator is unweighted number of
missing observations while denominator is total imputed observations.

2. Need for assistance with at least one Activity of Daily Living (ADL)
defined as need for personal assistance with any of the following six
activities: transfer; mobility; dressing; bathing; toileting or
eating.

3. Need for assistance with at least one Instrtnnental Activity of Daily
living (IADL) defined as need for personal assistance with any of the
following nine activities: heavy housework; light housework; laundry;
preparing meals; shopping for groceries; getting around outside; going
places outside of walking distance; managing money; and making
telephone calls.
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TABLE A-6

aJl\Rl\CTERISTICS OF FRAIL l'E:RSCHl 65 AND OLDER
BY DIPl1mD V1IIW\BLE: "LIVING IN ASSISTED HQJSING"

FOR IXHlR MTA SET (ABS)
AND

RECIPIEN.r MTA SET (L'D:)

ABS L'D:

sex:
Male 24.0 16.0
Female 76.0 84.0

Age:
65-69 21.5 27.0
70-74 31.6 28.6
75-79 21.7 18.0
80-84 16.7 14.9
85-89 4.2 10.2
90 or Older 4.1 1.4

Race:
White 79.7 68.1
Nonwhite 20.3 31.9

Household CoBposition:
Male Living Alone 15.4 8.8
Female Living Alone 63.6 65.3
Couple 15.6 17.5
Living with Others 5.3 8.5

Income:
$ < 5000 79.9 72.1

5000-6999 9.0 16.8
7000-8999 7.7 0.8
9000-9999 1.1 0.3
10,000 or more 2.4 0

Metropolitan status:
In SMSA 80.7 71.5
OUtside SMSA 19.2 28.5
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TABLE A-6 (continued)

AHS LTC

Number of stories:
< 4 63.9 73.7
4 or More 36.1 26.3

Bent:
$ < 100 73.3 51.6

100-149 12.3 24.7
150-199 8.0 8.3
200-249 4.4 6.3
250-299 1.6 4.5
300-349 0 1.5
350-399 0.3 1.0
400 or More 0 1.7

Region:
Northeast 33.2 31.9
North Central 30.4 35.9
South 20.6 18.8
West 15.9 13.5

Source: Column 1 from 1978 AHS; column 2 from linked 1978 AHS and 1982-84
_ National Long-Term care Survey.

Note:

1. unweighted case counts: column 1 E 144; column 2 E 268.
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APl'J!M)IX B

saJRCES OF ERROR IN ESTIJIIATES AND ME:11lOO FOR
DEVELOPDli cnm'II>ENCE INTERVALS

A primary goal of this research is to estimate the proportion of the frail
elderly living in government assisted housing who have particular functional
impairments or are at risk of institutionalization. The 1982-84 LTC is the
source of data on the proportion of frail elderly renter with functional
impairments or at institutional risk. Through the statistical imputation
approach described in Appendix A, the 1978 1IHS is used to identify LTC survey
respondents who are most likely to be living in government assisted housing.
This procedure carries imprecision at three different steps:

1. Us· Dif~erent Definitions of Frail in 1IHS and LTC. The first
source 0 error 1S 1n e two 1 erent e 1n1t10ns used (or criteria
applied) to assign membership to the frail elderly subgroup. In short,
in detailing the assumptions on which the final estimate is based, one
maintained assumption is that the frail group identified in the AHS
corresponds very closely to the LTC frail elderly group of renters.
This close categorization may be based on either the fact that the
definitions of "frail" in each dataset produce similar categorizations
of the resulting subsample along demographic or economic
characteristics, or that the two subsamples are similar with respect to
residence in government assisted housing, functional impairment and
risk of institutionalization.

Because the 1IHS did not include the identical screening measures to
those used to select the LTC sample of frail elderly, a substitute
assignment rule was developed. Appendix A discusses the compatibility
of the two different screening approaches, which increases confidence
that the two screening methods would produce very similar allocations
into the frail and non-frail groups. But it is impossible to determine
the type of error introduced by using different criteria for defining
frailty.

2. Bas· Ilesidence in Government Assisted Bousin on a ression
.t101l. T e secon source 0 error 1S to use a regress10n equation
est1mated with the 1IHS data to predict whether individuals in the LTC
survey live in government housing. When regression equations are used
for prediction, there are two sources of error: one emanating from the
disturbance term in the regression equation (unavoidable randomness);
and the other from using estimates of the true coefficients. In the
present case, we can get an idea of the effect of randomness by
comparing the regression-predicted "probabilities" of being in
government assisted housing to whether or not the individuals actually
lived in government housing. As discussed in Appendix A, the logit
prediction model produced relatively robust estimates, reasonably good
alignment between predicted and actual place of residence (i.e., in, or
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3.

out of, government assisted housing), and a very similar prevalence
rate of residence in assisted housing. However, imprecision still
remains in the allocation of cases in the LTC to assisted or unassisted
housing.

Belyinq on SUrveys with ~lex 5ampling Desi~. All of the estimated
proportions presented in~s report are basec:ron a sample rather than
the total population. Therefore, these estimates are subject to the
usual variance that is associated with any estimated proportion, and to
a design effect associated with the fact that the AHS and LTC survey
were based on a multi-stage design and not simple random samples.

As noted, there is no way to quantify the errors that are associated with
steps 1 and 2. However, standard errors and confidence intervals were
calculated for key estimates to account for variances and design effects. Two
features of these -calculations should be noted:

(1) The standard errors do not reflect the fact that the frail elderly have
been classified as residing in government assisted housing on the basis
of an estimated legit model. As noted, this model-based prediction is
an additional source of error which cannot be readily quantified.
Therefore, the true standard errors and confidence intervals are likely
to be higher and larger than those estimated in Chapter 2.

(2) A design effect of 1.50 has been assumed due to the multi-stage cluster
sample design of both the AHS and the LTC. It is likely that the
design effect is actually lower, which would mean that the standard
errors and confidence intervals provided in Chapter 2 are actually
lower and smaller.
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APPI'ZIDDt C
SUP1'LEMI!NrARY TABULATIOOS

TABLE C.l

OJABACl'ERISTICS OF PE::RSOOS 65 AND OLDER
I.IVIN3 IN ASSISTED IIXJSIOO

(Weighted Percents)

FRAIL Elderly in
Assisted Housing

ALL Elderly in
Assisted Housing

Sex:
Male 24.0 28.2
Female 76.0 71.8

Age:
65-69 21.5 27.3
70-74 31.6 29.5
75-79 21.7 21.3
80-84 16.7 13.4
85-89 4.2 6.4
90 or Older 4.1 2.1

Race:
White 79.7 77.2
Nonwhite 20.3 22.8

Household Coop:lsition:
Male Living Alone 15.4 13.7
Female Living Alone 63.6 54.8
Couple 15.6 22.6
Living with Others 5.3 8.8

Incare:
$ < 5000 79.9 74.3

5000-6999 9.0 14.4
7000-8999 7.7 5.1
9000-9999 1.1 1.9
10,000 or More 2.4 4.4

Jlletropolitan status:
In 5MSA 80.7 75.2
OUtside SMSA 19.2 24.8
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Table C.l (cant'd)

Frail Elderly in
Assisted Housing

All Elderly in
Assisted Housing

Number of stories:
< 4 63.9 65.0
4 or More 36.1 35.0

Gross Bent:
$ < 100 73.3 65.8

100-149 12.3 16.7
150-199 8.0 9.3
200-249 4.4 5.5
250-299 1.6 1.6
300-349 0 0.2
350-399 0.3 0.8
400 or More 0 0.2

Region:
Northeast 33.2 32.2
North Central 30.4 28.5
South 20.6 22.4
West 15.9 16.8

Source: 1978 National American Housing Survey.

Notes:

1. Unweighted case counts: column 1 - 144; column 2 - 599.

2. For those living is assisted housing, living alone was defined as living
in a household with no other adults.
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TABLE C.2

OJl\RAC'l'ERISTICS OF
ELDERLY RISK GROUPS

LIVING IN ASSISTED 1DJSIN3
(Weighted Percents)

Institutionalized Within 2 Years
for 90 Days or More

Percent of Frail Elderly Percent of All Elderly

sex:
Male 0 0
Female 8.9 2.5

Age:
65-69 3.2 0.8
70-74 3.9 0.9
75-79 7.2 1.4
80-84 19.8 5.3
85-89 9.3 3.5
90 or Older 22.3 3.6

Race:
White 9.2 1.9
Nonwhite 3.9 1.1

Household COq;!ot3ition:
Male Living Alone 0 0
Female Living Alone 9.7 2.8
Couple 4.9 0.9
Living with Others 3.2 0.7

InCClDe:
$ < 5000 8.1 2.1

5000-6999 4.9 1.4
7000-8999 0 0
9000-9999 0 0
10,000 or more 0 0
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TABLE C.2 (cant'd)

Institutionalized Within 2 Years
for 90 Days or More

Percent of Frail Elderly Percent of All Elderly

Metropolitan status:
In SMSA 9.1 2.1
OUtside SMSA 3.3 0.9

Nuaiber of Stories:
< 4 8.3 2.2
4 or More 5.1 0.9

Rent:
$ < 100 9.2 1.7

100-149 5.0 1.8
150-199 0 0
200-249 18.7 5.1
250-299 0 0
300-349 0 N/A
350-399 35.1 10.7
400 or More 0 N/A

Region:
Northeast 5.2 1.2
North Central 9.5 2.8
South 8.5 1.7
west 6.0 1.1

Source: Linked 1978 AHS and 1982-84 National Long-Term care Surveys.

Notes:

1. unweighted case count for column 1 - 268; case count for column 2
derived from AHs. See Table 2.4, footnote 2.

2. 'l11e interpretation of the first estimate on the table is as follows:
"of the frail elderly who live in assisted housing, 0 percent of the
males are at risk of permanent institutionalization.
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TABLE C.3

aJARlICTERl:STICS OF EWERLY RISK GROUPS
I.IVDK; IN ASSISTED IDJSIOO

(Weighted Percents)

Institutionalized within 2 Years
or OIl Nursing BoIIIe Waiting List:

Percent of Frail Elderly Percent of All Elderly

Sex:
Male 13.5 -1.8
Female 18.5 5.2

Age:
65-69 5.9 1.4
70-74 13.8 3.2
75-79 17.1 3.4
80-84 30.8 8.1
85-89 36.8 14.1
90 or Older 54.3 8.9

Dace:
White 22.7 4.8
Nonwhite 7.1 2.4

Bausehold Ctwp"sition:
Male Living Alone 12.3 1.9
Female Living Alone 19.9 5.6
Couple 16.7 3.1
Living with others 8.5 1.9

Inccae:
$ < 5000 18.8 5.0

5000-6999 13.4 3.7
7000-8999 0 0
9000-9999 0 0
10,000 or More 0 0
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TABLE C.3 (cant'd)

Institutionalized within 2 Years
or on Nursing Home waiting List:

Metropolitan Status:
In SMSA
Outside SMSA

Nulllber of Stories:
< 4
4 or More

Gross Rent:
$ < 100

100-149
150-199
200-249
250-299
300-349
350-399
400 or More

Begi.on:
Northeast
North Central
South
West

Percent of !'rail Elderly

17.0
19.6

20.8
9.2

20.8
12.0
8.3

18.7
31.3

o
35.1
20.4

9.6
27.4
13.2
17.3

Percent of All Elderly

3.8
5.4

5.6
1.6

3.9
4.2
1.9
5.1

21.0
N/A

10.7
N/A

2.3
8.2
2.6
3.3

Source: Linked 1978.AHS and 1982-84 National Long-Term care SUrveys.

Notes:

1. Unweighted case count for column 1 - 268. case count for column 2
derived from.AHS. see Table 2.4, footnote 2.

2. Need for assistance with at least one Instrumental Activity of Daily
Living (IADL) defined as need for personal assistance with any of the
following nine activities: heavy housework; light housework: laundry:
preparing meals; shopping for groceries: getting around outside; going
places outside of walking distance; managing money; and making
telephone calls.

3. For interpretation of estimates, see Table C.2, footnote 2.
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TABLE C.4

CBARl\CTERIS'l'ICS OF ELDERLY RISlt GRXJPS
LIV'DG IN ASSISTED HXlSIN3

(weighted Percents)

Needs Assistance with at Least
1 Activity of Daily Living:

Percent of Frail Elderly Percent of All Elderly

sex:
Male 39.3 5.3
Female 26.3 7.3

Age:
65-69 23.7 5.6
70-74 34.3 7.9
75-79 22.3 4.5
80-84 31.4 8.3
85-89 31.0 11.8
90 or Older 21.8 3.6

Bace:
White 25.7 5.4
Nonwhite 34.0 11.3

Household COmposition:
Male Living Alone 21.7 3.3
Female Living Alone 18.4 5.2
Couple 53.2 9.8
Living with Others 60.2 13.8

InCOllle:
$ < 5000 28.0 7.4

5000-6999 27.5 7.6
7000-8999 50.1 1.9
9000-9999 100.0 3.9
10,000 OR MORE 0 0

Metropolitan Status:
In SMSA 28.2 6.4
OUtside SMSA 28.7 7.9
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Table C.4 (cant'd)

Needs Assistance with at Least
1 Activity of Daily Living:

Percent of Frail Elderly Percent of All Elderly

Nulllbers of Stories:
< 4 28.6 7.7
4 or More 27.6 4.9

Gross Rent:
$ < 100 21.8 4.1

100-149 30.1 10.6
150-199 37.0 8.3
200-249 35.4 9.6
250-299 41.6 27.8
300-349 24.0 N/A
350-399 100.0 30.6
400 or More 57.2 N/A

Region:
Northeast 25.1 5.9
North Central 29.0 8.7
South 36.5 7.3
west 23.0 4.4

Source: Linked 1978 AHS and 1982-84 National Long-Term care Surveys.

Notes:

1. unweighted case count for column 1 - 268. Case count for column 2
derived f~om AHS. See Table 2.4, footnote 2.

2. Need for assistance with at least one ActiVity of Daily Living (ADL)
defined as need for personal assistance with any of the following six
activities: transfer; IIIObility; dressing, bathing; toileting; or
eating.

3. For interpretation of estimates, see Table C.2, footnote 2.
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TABLE C.5

aww:TERISTICS OF ELDERLY RISK G1lOOPS
I.IV:[R; IN ASSISTED HOOSIR;

(Weighted Percents)

Needs Assistance with either
Eating or Toiletinq:

sex:
Male
Female

Age:
64-69
70-74
75-79
80-84
85-89
90 or Older

Race:
White
Nonwhite

Percent of Frail Elderly

9.0
6.5

5.7
7.5
5.7
7.4
7.4

21.8

6.4
7.8

Percent of All Elderly

1.2
1.8

1.3
1.7
1.1
2.0
2.8
3.6

1.3
2.6

Household CCl'p)sition:
Male Living Alone
Female Living Alone
Couple
Living with others

IncoIIIe:
$ < 5000

5000 - 6999
7000 - 8999
9000 - 9999
10,000 or More

8.5 1.3
2.2 0.6

13.0 2.1
28.5 6.5

6.8 1.8
3.6 1.0

50.1 5.1
100.0 3.9

0 0
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Table C.5 (cant'd)

Needs Assistance with either
Eating or Toileting:

Begi.on:
Northeast
North Central
South
west

'.

Metropolitan status:
In SMSA
OUtside SMSA

Nulllber of stories:
< 4
4 or More

Percent of Frail Elderly

8.0
5.0
9.9
5.2

5.7
9.8

7.5
10.4

Percent of All Elderly

1.9
1.5
2.0
1.0

1.3
2.7

3.0
2.4

Gross Rent:
$ < 100

100-149
150-199
200-249
250-299
300-349
350-399
400 or More

Mean:
Median:

4.0 0.8
8.3 2.9

11.7 2.6
0 0

7.8 5.2
24.0 N/A
31.2 9.5
39.4 N/A

185.0 0
176.0 0

SOUrce: Linked 1978 AHS and 1982-84 National Long-Term care Surveys.

Notes:

1. unweighted case count for column 1 .. 268. case count for column 2
derived from AHS. See Table 3, footnote 2.

2. For interpretation of estimates, see Table C.2, footnote 2.
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T1IBLE C.6

CHARACTERISTICS OF ELDERLY RISK GllOOPS
LrVIM; IN ASSISTED OOUSnG

(Weighted Percents)

Needs IIssistance with at Least 1
Instrumental Activity of Daily Living:

sex:
Male
Female

Age:
65-69
70-74
75-79
80-84
85-89
90 or Older

Baee:
White
Nonwhite

Household CCl!p)sition:
Male Living Alone
Female Living Alone
Couple
Living with Others

Incaue:
$ < 5000

5000-6999
7000-8999
9000-9999
10,000 or More

Metropolitan Status:
In SMSA
OUtside SMSA

Percent of Frail Elderly

95.7
97.1

94.4
96.0
97.1

100.0
100.0
100.0

97.8
94.8

92.0
97.0

100.0
93.9

96.2
100.0
100.0
100.0

o

96.0
98.9

C.ll

Percent of All Elderly

13.0
27.0

22.2
22.1
19.5
26.5
38.2
16.3

20.6
31.6

14.0
27.5
18.4
21.5

25.3
27.7

3.7
3.9
o

21.8
27.1



Table C.6 (<;ant'd)

Needs Assistance with at Least 1
Instrumental Activity of Daily Living:

NlDber of stories:
< 4
4 or More

llent:
$ 100

100-149
150-199
200-249
250-299
300-349
350-399
400 or More

Begi.on:
Northeast
North Central
South
west

Percent of Frail Elderly

97.2
95.9

95.5
96.5

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

96.6
96.5
95.6

100.0

Percent of All Elderly

26.2
17.2

17.9
33.9
22.5
27.2
66.9
N/A

30.6
-N/A

22.8
29.0
19.0
19.1

Source: Linked 1978 AHS and 1982-84 National Long-Term care SUrveys.

Notes:

1. unweighted case count for column 1 - 268. case count for column 2
derived from AHS. See Table 2.4, footnote 2.

2. For interpretation of estimates, see Table C.2, footnote 2.
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TABLE C.7

CBABAC'mRISTICS OF ELDERLY RISK GBOUPS
LIVING IN ASSISTED IDJSIm

(Weighted Percents)

Has Cognitive IDpairment:

Percent of Frail Elderly Percent of All Elderly

sex:
Male 17.5 2.3
Female 30.0 8.3

Age:
65-69 24.9 5.9
70-74 26.9 6.2
75-79 25.5 5.1
80-84 32.4 8.6
85-89 40.9 15.6
90 or Older 0 0

Bace:
White 22.1 4.6
Nonwhite 40.6 13.6

Household composition:
Male Living Alone 28.1 4.3
Female Living Alone 28.3 8.0
Couple 19.8 3.7
Living with Others 42.5 9.7

Income:
$ < 5000 30.6 8.1

5000-6999 12.8 3.5
7000-8999 50.1 1.9
9000-9999 100.0 3.9
10,000 or More 0 0

JlIetropolitan Status:
In SMSA 29.3 6.6
Outside SMSA 24.6 6.7
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Table C.7 (cant'd)

Bas Cognitive Illpairment:

Percent of Frail Elderly Percent of All Elderly

NUmber of stories:
< 4 27.3 7.4
4 or More 29.8 11.2

Rent:
$ < 100 29.2 5.5

100-149 32.8 11.5
150-199 15.7 3.5
200-249 31.5 8.5
250-299 16.8 11.2
300-349 0 N~

350-399 33.8 10.3
400 or More 23.0 N~

Region:
Northeast 25.6 6.0
North Central 24.0 7.2
South 36.7 7.3
West 32.0 6.1

Source: Linked 1978 .AHS and 1982-84 National Long-Term care Surveys.

Notes:

1. Unweighted case count for column 1 - 268. Case count for column 2
derived from.AHS. See Table 2.4, footnote 2.

2. sample individuals were considered to have cognitive impairments if
they scored below average (for the LTC sample as a whole) on a
standardized test of cognitive impairment, the Short Portable Mental
Status Quiz (SPMSQ).

3. For interpretation of estimates, see Table C.2, footnote 2.
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TABLE C.8

(DIpARATIVE AGE DISTRIBt1l'ICN> OF EWERLY
EDlSfBlIDS IN GCJI1ERNImNT ASSISTED HOOSDG,

1978 AND 1983

(weighted Percents)

Percent in Government Assisted Housing In:

1978 1983

Age Group:

62-64 6.7% - 12.5% 7.9% - 13.1%

65-69 18.6% - 27.0% 14.5% - 21.1%

70-74 22.5% - 31.3% 21.8% - 29.2%

75-79 15.9% - 23.7% 17.7% - 24.7%

80-84 9.3% - 16.3% 12.5% - 18.7%

85-89 3.8% - 8.6% 4.5% - 8.7%

90 or older 0.6% - 3.4% 1.3% - 4.1%

Source: 1978 and 1983 National American Housing surveys.

Notes:

1. unweighted case counts: column 1 - 583; column 2 - 781.

2. Range represents the 95 percent confidence interval around the
estimated proportion. (See Appendix B.)

3. sample includes all households in which at least one person was 62
years of age or older.
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Al'PJ!M)IX D

Maryland

Overview

Maryland's Sheltered Housing program was initiated in 1976 and is the
oldest state-funded congregate program in the country. The program is a
housing alternative for frail elderly which combines shelter with meals,
housekeeping and personal services.

The Sheltered Housing program has two components: (1) a multifamily
program under which supportive services are provided to elders residing in
their own apartments and; (2) a group home program, begun in 1986, under which
residents receive supportive services in shared homes. Sheltered Housing
serves approximately 1000 elders in 35 multifamily apartment buildings and 548
elders residing in 65 group homes. The average age of a Multifamily Sheltered
Housing participant is 81 years old, and the average of the Group Home
Sheltered Housing participant is 83 years old.

Sponsors of congregate facilities are generally local public housing
authorities or non-profit organizations, and must be certified by the Maryland
Office on Aging.

Housing Envil0liwellt

The Multifamily Sheltered Housing program encompasses existing senior
public and assisted housing, as well as private apartment buildings. The
Office on Aging reports that the majority of program participants reside in
public or assisted housing. Congregate units are scattered throughout a
building and are fully independent efficiency or one-bedroom units. A
congregate dining room is present in each building participating in the
program.

To prevent an "institutional" atmosphere, no more than 20 percent of a
building's total residents may participate in the program. However, the Office
on Aging reports that it will permit, on a case-by-case basis, individual
projects to exceed the 20 percent cap. A minimum of 10 residents in a large
multifamily apartment building is needed in order for the program to be
economically efficient.

The Group Home Sheltered Housing, operates in small housing facilities,
where four to fifteen elderly people share a single household. Typically,
individual residents will have a private or semi-private bedroom, but will
share the bathroom, dining room, and other common areas. Single family homes,
former convents, and converted school buildings make up the Group Home
facilities.
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Target Population and Admission Criteria

Admission to Sheltered Housing is open to elderly persons who are at least
62 years old and who need some assistance with daily tasks, but do not need
constant medical or nursing care.

State regulations state that applicants must be "physically or mentally
impaired," which is defined to mean a "condition which inhibits a person's
ability to perform one or more activities of daily living (ADL)." The state
regulations also set an upper limit on assistance needs by requiring an
applicant to be "able to function" in the congregate setting.

Each Sheltered Housing sponsor hires a site coordinator whose duties
include screening applicants for admission to the program. The Maryland Office
on Aging has developed an assessment questionnaire which must be completed by
the site coordinator during a personal interview with an applicant. The
assessment questionnaire provides a detailed set of interview questions,
divided into six functional areas: physical health; mental health; meIllOry;
physical maintenance; activities of daily living; and instrumental activities
of daily living.

'l11e coordinator rates each applicant in each functional area using a five
grade rating scale. 'l11e structure of the questionnaire reinforces the general
admission standard that applicants in need of constant medical or nursing
supervision are to be excluded, as well as those who do not require assistance
in any activity of daily living.

Notwithstanding the standard needs assessment format, a coordinator must
exercise considerable discretion in judging whether an applicant is eligible
and suitable for Sheltered Housing. However, the questionnaire is useful not
only in guiding the coordinator in reaching an admission decision, but also
because it results in a document with systematic information on an applicant's
capabilities and needs which can be used by the Office on Aging to review the
coordinator's decision. Interview questions with such a detailed structure
would seem to be most appropriate in a program such as Maryland's where the
admission decision is made by a coordinator not professionally trained in
social work.

Types of services

'l11e Multifamily Sheltered Housing regulations require that participants be
provided with: (1) 3 meals a day, 7 days a week; (2) at least one hour of
housekeeping per week; (3) at least one hour of personal services per week; and
(4) laundry services. Optional services include shopping, group activities,
and transportation. Group Home Sheltered Housing residents are provided with
the same service package and the additional service of 24 hour supervision.

'l11e functional assessment questionnaire determines the needed level of
utilization of each service. Re-evaluation of participant service packages are
performed sporadically when a participant deIllOnstrates an overt physical or
behavior problem.
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service Provision

Each Sheltered Housing facility has a site coordinator who determines
admission into the program, plans a service package for each participant, and
oversees delivery of services to participants. In addition to the coordinator,
most multifamily projects have at least one housekeeper and a personal care
staff person. Meals can be prepared on site or may be prepared by a contractor
and brought to the site.

As in most other congregate programs, the coordinator is the key staff
position in the Sheltered Housing program. The Maryland Office on Aging does
not require any academic or professional experience for this position.
However, it does have require prior approval before a sponsor may hire a
coordinator. In addition, the Office on Aging requires that coordinators
complete a training session on the Sheltered Housing program and'the needs of
elders.

COst and Fundinq

The average monthly cost of Enriched Housing services is $300 per
participant. The Maryland Office on Aging provides a sliding subsidy for low
income participants. The average subsidy is $125 per assisted participant.
There is a $500 cap on the monthly subsidy for Group Home participants.
However, this subsidy covers rent as well as services. To be eligible for a
subsidy, a participant's income must not be higher than 60 percent of the
state's median income.

Sheltered Housing is funded through annual appropriations by the state
legislature. For FY 1989 the Multifamily appropriation was $1.25 million and
the Group Home appropriation was $620,000. At least one of the three daily
meals uses Title III-C funding. In addition, many projects use Title V Senior
Aides to assist the on-site staff.

Evaluation

According to Maryland's Office on Aging, Sheltered Housing can be easily
replicated in other states. The Office on Aging reports that participants
receive only those services that they require. However, no formal evaluation
has been conducted to determine how effectively service tailoring has been. The
Office on Aging reports that they are considering a reduction in the three meal
a day requirement, recognizing that many participants do not
want or need 3 meals a day. However, the Office On Aging reports that the
congregate meal provides an important opportunity for participants to
socialize with other elders and permits the coordinator to spot any potential
problems which could require a reassessment of the participant's service
package.

Sources: Interview with Grace Smearman, Director, Sheltered Housing, Maryland
Office on Aging.

Phone interview with John Listner, Group Sheltered Housing, Maryland
Office on Aging.
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Massachusetts

overview

'!he Massachusetts congregate public housing program was formally
established in 1978 after two years as a demonstration project. The program
provides coordinated shelter and supportive services to low-income frail
elderly residing in senior public housing. The program's objective is to
assist elders in maintaining an independent lifestyle and thus delay
unnecessary institutionalization. The term "frail" elders include not only
those who have some level of functional impairment, but also those elders who
are socially isolated.

Overall implementation of the program has been achieved through a working
agreement among three state agencies. A Memorandum of understanding (MOO) has
been negotiated between the state's Executive Office of Communities and
Developnent, the Executive Office of Elder Affairs, and the Department of
Public Welfare. '!he MOO spells-out each agency's authority and responsibility
for the program and pledges cooperation and coordination among the three
agencies and agencies under their authority.

'!he Executive Office of Communities and Development (EOCD), which funds
and administers the state's public housing program, including congregate
housing facilities, is the primary funding agency for the program. Local
housing authorities apply for construction grants to build congregate housing
facilities or to renovate units for within conventional buildings. EOCD
provides technical assistance during the design stage, provides operating
subsidies, and oversees the management of the projects. As of August 1988, 397
congregate housing units have been occupied with an additional 222 units
expected to be occupied by the end of the year, for a total of 619 units in 42
projects.

'!he Executive Office of Elder Affairs (EOEA), the state's principal agency
for elder services, finances and coordinates home care services for a broad
range of elders, including congregate housing residents. A principal
understanding in the MOO is that congregate housing residents have priority
status over other elders for home care services provided under the state-funded
Home care Program.

'!he Department of Public Welfare (DPW) provides financial assistance for
health services to Medicaid eligible residents. Approximately 140 Medicaid
certified Home Health Agencies provide nursing, therapeutic, and home health
aide services for Medicaid-eligible residents. DPW also provides Supplemental
Social Security Income (SSI) and distributes food stamps to income-eligible
congregate residents.

EOCD, EOEA, and DPW have jointly developed guidelines for the development
and operation of state-funded congregate housing projects. Because all
supportive services come from existing local service providers, (e.g., Home
care Corporations or Home Health Agencies) the guidelines stress careful
planning and coordination at the local to ensure that supportive services are
available to meet the needs of congregate housing residents. A local MOO must
be negotiated between the local housing authority and appropriate local service
agencies before congregate construction funds are approved by EOCD.

EOCD reports that the program is a housing option for frail elderly and
is not suitable for elders who requires constant supervision. Supportive
services assist residents in managing the daily activities of independent
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living and are provided on an as-needed basis to avoid unnecessary
dependence on supportive services.

Housing EmrirorllleJ1t

The state-funded congregate housing program is limited to the state's
public housing for the elderly. A congregate unit is a multibedroom apartment
or shared house where each resident has, at a minimum, their own private
bedroom. Congregate facilities range from large shared apartments or clusters
of small shared apartments imbedded in a conventional public housing facility,
to shared houses. Congregate housing facilities include as few as four and as
many as fifty residents.

Residential buildings generally require some adaptive building
modifications to comply with the state's congregate guidelines.' A congregate
housing facility must include at least two of the following: (a) shared
accessible cOlllllJUriity space; (b) shared kitchen; (c) shared dining facilities;
or (d) shared bathing facilities. The physical design of a congregate project
seeks to encourage a shared living atmosphere that encourages interactions
among residents.

Decisions concerning the design of a congregate facility will be
influenced by local factors such as the level of frailty of the elder
population, the geographic area (rural or urban), the building site (new
construction or rehabilitation), and local zoning regulations. State
guidelines require that the housing authority organize a Citizen Advisory
COIIIlIittee (CAe) to assist in the planning and design of the housing project.
The CAe should consist of service agencies that may offer services needed by
the congregate housing residents, including representatives of the local Area
Agencies on Aging and/or Home care Corporation, the local Home Health Agency or
Visiting Nurse Association, the local Council on Aging, the local Mental Health
Clinic, and other local agencies which offer services appropriate for
congregate housing residents.

once a design plan is approved by EOCD, a public bid takes place for the
construction contract. During the construction phase, EOCD architects will
conduct periodic inspections of the construction site. After the congregate
project is completed, EOCD will oversee the management of the facility, review
and approve annual operating budgets, and ensure compliance with EOCD
regulations on the maintenance and operation of public housing.

Housing authorities maintain separate waiting lists for congregate public
housing units. Average waiting periods for congregate unit vacancies can range
up to 18 months for some facilities.
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Target Populatioo and Admissioo Criteria

Applicants for state-funded congregate housing must meet two sets of
admissions standards. First, the applicant must be at least 62 years old and
must be income eligible for public housing.1

second, applicants must be determie suitable for congregate housing based
on their functional capacity, health, social need, and the likelihood that they
will remain in a congregate facility for at least one year. State guidelines
require that eligible applicants must be capable of independent living, but
require some support services to maintain a quality independent lifestyle. No
applicant should be accepted who requires constant supervision or requires
maximal assistance to carry out the activities of daily living.

Appropriate applicants do not fit any ADL or IADL limitation range.
Rather, state guidelines emphasize that a congregate project should, consistent
with the availability of local support services, include a mix of residents
with varying phyllical, mental, and emotional needs, including:

1. the physically well who do not desire to live alone.
2. the physically well who need emotional support.
3. the physically capable who need some informal-or formal assistance.
4. the physically unwell or handicapped in need of formal and informal

support.
5. those suffering some mental incapacity who can do things slowly.

'!he Massachusetts program is somewhat unique in that it explicitly
encourages a mixing of participants with varying levels of impairment,
including some with no functional impairment. Massachusetts believes that
such a mix permits the sharing of a combination of many strengths and affords
each participant the opportunity to benefit from the special informal support
gained from a shared living environment. Mixing participants with varying
degrees of impairment is an effective way to avoid an institutional atmosphere.
Moreover, mutual support by participants could also reduce the level of
assistance required from the program, thereby reducing program costs.

An important constraint in evaluating congregate housing applicants is the
scope, range, and cOIllllitment of local service providers. Because all
supportive services are provided by local service providers, the range of
available services will vary between conmnmities. '!his will necessarily
influence the type of applicants that can be accepted and how long residents
may remain in the program. State guidelines emphasis that prior to admitting a
resident to a congregate project, the level and type of supportive services
that will be required by the applicant over time should be weighed against the
conmnmity's ability to meet these needs.

1. EOCD income ceilings vary from cOImlUOity to conmnmity. For the greater
Boston area the income level is $18,144 for a single person and $20,736 for
a couple. Each resident pays 25% of their net monthly income for rent.
Income includes Social Security, SSI, pensions, interest, and dividends.
In addition an applicants total assets cannot exceed $15,000.
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An applicant's suitability for congregate housing is determined by a
MI1ltidisciplinary AssesS1lleI1t Team (MAT). A MAT is organized for each project

- to review applications, in accordance with state guidelines, and to
periodically review the service plan and health status of each resident. A MAT
includes representatives from the local housing authority, health, social
service, and mental health agencies.

itIe team leader for the MAT is the congregate housing coordinator, who is
responsible for screening prospective applicants and making recOImlendations to
the MAT on final admission decisions. Two personal interviews are conducted
with an applicant using two EOEA designed needs assessment tools.

one of _the assessment tools, the Client Needs Assessment Procedure (CNAP),
is completed jointly by the congregate housing coordinator and a professional
case manager. itIe CNAP seeks to ascertain the applicant's physical health,
mental condition and need for ADL and IADL assistance. The second assessment
tool is completed by the coordinator and seeks to review the applicant's
current living er.vironment (housing, access to social services, and informal
support network) and to assess the applicant's suitability for shared living.
Attitudes and behavior influencing suitability for shared living are important
factors because all living arrangements in the Massachusetts program involve
shared living quarters in which individual bedrooms represent the only private
space.

One of the two personal interviews is conducted at the applicant's home.
Coordinators report that at-home interviews often permit the interviewer to
observe the applicants ability to carry out some activities of daily living,
the extent of any social isolation of the applicant, and the applicant's
current living arrangements. Finally, the applicant's physician may be asked
to complete an EOEA medical assessment form to determine the physical health of
an applicant.

Relying on these assessment tools and the recommendation from the project
coordinator, the MAT makes the final admission decision. State guidelines
encourage that current congregate residents be made part of the admission
decision process. Congregate residents should meet applicants, and any
resident concerns should be taken into account.

SUpportive services

itIe scope and type of supportive services vary across congregate housing
projects and are dependent on the capability of existing local c01lllllUnity social
service and health agencies that serve elders. supportive services needed for
a congregate project are identified during the planning stages of the project
and are committed in the local MOU negotiated between the local housing
authority and local service agencies.

SUpportive services may include, but are not limited to, case management,
meal, homemaker, chore, home health, personal care, and transportation
services. Services are provided on an as-needed basis determined by the
initial CNAP assessment and periodic re-evaluations of resident needs. Meals
can be prepared by the residents themselves, or prepared by homemakers, or be
provided through Meals on Wheels, or through nutrition sites.

service Deliveai
State gui lines permit flexibility in providing supportive services

to congregate housing residents. Various services can be formally provided by
a local service agency and congregate project staff or informally provided by
family, friends, volunteers, and other congregate residents.
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Formal service providers include Home care Corporations, local Home Health
Agencies or Visiting Nurse Associations, Councils on Aging, Mental Health
Clinics, and other cOlllllUIlity service agencies.

EOEA reports that congregate residents receive the majority of formal
supportive services from the state-funded Home care program. under this
program, EOEA contracts with local Home care Corporations or Area Agencies on
Aging to provide services to congregate residents. Under the state level MOO,
congregate residents have priority over other elders in the delivery of home
care services. 'l1le Home care Program provides the following services:

1. case management
2. homemaker/personal care
3. chore service
4. transportation
5. companionship
6. home-delivered meals
1. respite care
8. laundry service
9. social day care receive home care services.

Massachusetts has 120 Medicaid certified Home Health Agencies located
across the state to provide nursing and home health aide services to medicaid
eligible residents. Generally, home health services are provided bY a local
Visiting Nurse Association. other service providers can be Councils on Aging,
and Senior Centers which offer social and recreation activities. Nutrition
sites, Meals on Wheels and homemaker prepared meals generally serve as meal
providers for congregate residents.

By agreement between the local housing authority and the various service
providers, a congregate sponsor, generally one of the human service agencies,
is selected for the project. 'l1le congregate sponsor assumes responsibility for
service coordination and hires a congregate housing coordinator. The
congregate housing coordinator has operational responsibility to ensure that
congregate residents are provided with needed supportive services.
Coordinator responsibilities include: screening applicants, determining
resident service needs, coordinating delivery of supportive services to
residents, support residents in adjusting to congregate housing, and
integrating the congregate housing project into the cOllllllUllity• A 1984
assessment of of.congregate housing in Massachusetts, including
state-funded, private, and federal congregate projects, found that the
coordinator is the most crucial staff position in congregate housing.

State guidelines have established qualifications for coordinators and have
set the minimum number of hours they must commit to a congregate housing site.
A coordinator must have a Master's degree in Social Work with one to two years
work experience, or a Bachelor's degree in Social Work or Human Services with
three to five years experience. In addition, state guidelines require that the
coordinator have demonstrated ability to assess support service needs of elders
'and have experience coordinating and integrating cOllllllUllity resources.
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Cost and Funding

EOCD and EOEA have reported the following average IIIOnthly cost per
congregate resident for 1987:

Average Monthly Cost Per Resident

Shelter
$325.00

Coordinator
$192.00

service
$280.00

TOTAL
$947.00

'!be average IIIOnthly state subsidy is $795 per congregate resident. A
major cost of the program involves building renovation or construction.
Construction is financed by General Obligation Bonds authorized by the state
legislature, which authorized an estimated $66 million for FY 1983, 1985, and
1987. EOCD reports that interest costs, which are included in shelter costs,
range from $88 to $300 per month.

EOEA reports that the majority of services are funded through the state
financed Home care Program. '!be Home care program, which for FY 1988, was
budgeted at $144 million, serves an estimated 46,000 elders a IIIOnth. EOEA
reports that the range of home care costs per congregate resident ranged from
$160 to $180 per IIIOnth. Congregate housing residents with incomes below
$16,470 for a single person and $18,339 for a couple are eligible for
subsidized home care. EOEA estimates that about 80% of the congregate housing
residents receive subsidized home care.

Evaluation

A 1984 state evaluation of the Massachusetts congregate public housing
program found that congregate housing had met the social goals set for the
program. These goals included prOlllOting independence through interdependence,
offsetting social isoliition, and enhancing resident's well-being. Although the
state could not provide any precise data on delayed nursing home admissions due
to congregate housing, Massachusetts reports that 11.6 percent of its
congregate population moved from a nursing home to a congregate facility.
Massachusetts reports that the average mnthly cost of congregate care ($947)
compares favorably to the average Medicaid rate for nursing home care ($1260).

'!be 1984 evaluation concluded that the congregate housing program provides
alternative housing for at-risk elders, delays their admission into a nursing
home, and substitutes for individual public housing units that would be built
in the absence of congregate housing. EOEA reports that the extensive shared
living environment permits elders to remain in the program longer than if they
resided in fully independent apartments. EOEA also reports that the existence
of a state-wide home care program enabled congregate projects in rural areas to
provide approximately the same level of supportive services as projects located
in urban areas. Massachusetts reports that its congregate housing program
could be adopted by other states provided that there is an adequate supply of
service providers.
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Sources: Interview with Polly welch, EOCD; Dorthy Altman, EOCD;
Jean Multenberry, EOEA; and Edward Blake, DPW.

re ate

Inde~ndence 'l11rough Interdependence. Executive Office of Elders
Affaus.

Congrec;ate Housing for Older People: An Effective Alternative.
ExecutJ.ve Office Of Elder Affairs.
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New York

Overview of program

New York's EnriChed Housing program, started in 1978, is a state-supported
service program established for frail elderly in existing housing. Under
regulations issued by the New York state Department of Social Services (DSS),
program sponsors provide or arrange for housing with supportive services to
frail elderly, who, because of declining health or functional impairments, are
no longer able to live independently. DSS inspects the ongoing operation of
individual Enriched Housing projects to insure they are in compliance with the
program regulations.

'!'he program utilizes existing housing stock, including apartment buildings
- public, subsidized, and private - and shared single family homes.
Participants are"charged a monthly fee which covers rent and a package of
support services. Participants may be private-paying or, if low income, have
their monthly fee subsidized by a state supplement to their monthly
SUpplemental Security Income (SSI) benefit.

DSS reports that Enriched Housing projects are developed when support
services for the elderly are non-existent, fragmented, or unavailable to the
frail elderly. Enriched Housing sponsors provide participants with support
services directly and existing federal and state service programs are used to
the extent that they supplement those services provided under Enriched Housing.

As of 1988 there are 24 agencies sponsoring Enriched Housing projects.
'!'hese sponsors serve approximately 500 frail elderly residing in 490 units in
44 buildings. Sponsors must be either non-profit organization or public
agencies and are usually separate from the building managers and owners.

Housing Environment

'!'he Enriched Housing projects involve existing housing and are located in
various types of residential settings. 1\bout 80% of Enriched Housing residents
live in public or subsidized senior citizen apartment buildings, with the rest
living in private apartment buildings or shared single family homes.

In order to avoid creating an institutional environment in buildings where
the Enriched Housing program has been established, program participants may
occupy no more than 25% of a building's units. Exceptions to this rule have
been granted in situations where a sponsor can demonstrate that a higher
proportion of participating units is needed in order to make a project
economically viable. DSS estimates that at least 16 participants are required
in order for the project to be fully efficient.

Each program site must have one cOl11lllOn area where a congregate meal is
served and where recreation activities take place. Sponsors decide on specific
living arrangements, which may include shared apartments and shared homes with
private bedrooms or one-bedroom or studio apartments.

Most sponsors have shifted away from shared units, which housed about one
half of program participants in 1982, but represents only about 15% of the
total number of participants in 1988. '!'he major reason for this shift towards
independent apartments is resident preference. DSS reports that the majority
of residents lived alone prior to joining Enriched Housing and prefer not to
share living quarters. A 1982 DSS-sponsored evaluation of the Enriched Housing
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program found that participants who lived alone in their own apartments were
significantly more satisfied with their housing than were those who lived in
shared apartments.

DSS regulations require that Enriched Housing sites be located in areas
where residents have readY access to medical facilities, shops, senior citizen
centers, and public transportation.

Although there is no state funding for new construction, DSS provides
development grants for minor building renovations and modifications, such as
installation of grab bars, to help facilitate resident independence. These
grants can also cover other start-up costs such as salaries, rent, equipment,
and furnishings.

Target Population and Admission Criteria

Enriched Housing is targeted to adults at least 65 years old who have a
level of functional impairment that does not require continuous medical
attention, but who would not be capable of independent living without the basic
service package provided in Enriched Housing. DSS regulations define
"functional impairment" as disabilities and health conditions which prevent an
individual from performing on a regular basis the normal activities of daily
life necessary for independent living. Included in this definition are
inabilities in regard to one or more of the following: cooking, house
cleaning, shopping, and personal care activities.

The project sponsor IIDJst hire a program coordinator who conducts
interviews with prospective applicants using a DSS functional assessment form.
In addition, applicants IIDJst have their physician complete a medical evaluation
to assist in determining their suitability for the program.

The functional assessment form provides an overall assessment of the level
of services applicants would require and indicates whether the program can meet
their needs. It also assists coordinators in setting up a specific service
plan for program participants. The form does not generate a numeric
measurement of an applicant's Activities of Daily Living (ADL) or Instrumental
Activities of Daily Living (IADL) dYsfunction.

DSS regulations also list physical and mental characteristics which are
inappropriate for Enriched Housing. Included are chronic bedfast, in need of
constant medical or nursing supervision, and ellKltional instability.

The 1982 evaluation of the Enriched Housing program found that the overall
impression an applicant made during the interview process was often the basis
upon which the admission decision was made. Program coordinators reported that
the degree of acceptable frailty was hard to determine, but that the preferred
applicant fell somewhere between "frail enough to need service" and frail
enough to require near-eonstant attention." DSS reports that about 5-10% of
program participants resided in residential health care facilities, such as
nursing homes, prior to joining Enriched Housing.

The 1982 evaluation found that sponsors who followed DSS program standards
were generally successful in screening out the most severely health impaired
applicants and concentrating on those elderly with IlKlre limited functional
impairments who could be helped to remain in the community. The evaluation
also concluded that the Enriched Housing population had greater physical
frailty than the elderly population at large.
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Types of services

DSS regulations require that each Enriched Housing participant be
- guaranteed a core package of services that includes:

1. One daily congregate meal, seven days a week. Also, if needed,
assistance with food shopping and preparation of other daily meals
and snacks. (some sponsors have opted to provide two or three
congregate meals a day).

2. Weekly housekeeping services.
3. Personal care, including assistance with grooming, bathing,

dressing and taking self-administered medications.
4. case management, including counseling to facilitate adjustment to

the program, meetings to resolve grievances, and assistance to
obtain additional services and entitlements.

5. Shopping.
6. Laundry.
7. Periodic heavy house cleaning.
8. Transportation.
9. Leisure activities, and;
10. 24-hour emergency telephone coverage.

The level of utilization of each service is determined by the initial
functional assessment and annual re-evaluations for each participant.

service Provision

DSS regulations allow project sponsors flexibility in determining staffing
necessary for program operation. DSS emphasizes the key role of the program
coordinator, who is responsible for screening applicants, determining the
specific level of services for each participant, and overseeing delivery of
program services. The program coordinator is employed by the sponsor.

DSS regulations require that coordinators possess a master's degree in
social work with at least one year of related work experience, or a bachelor's
degree with at least three years of related work experience. A coordinator
must work 1 1/2 hours per participant per week for the first 16 participants
and 1 hour per week for each additional participant. If the coordinator is
also the case manager, then he or she must provide an additional one-half hour
of counselling and case management support per week to each participant. If
the case manager is separate from the coordinator, DSS requires that the
case manger have a master's degree in social work, or an undergraduate degree
with one to three years work experience with providing adult services.

DSS regulations require that each sponsor provide a staff to perform
personal care, housekeeping, and meal service functions totalling at least six
hours per resident per week. The hourly breakdown of each service provided is
dependent on the service needs of each resident. Participant needs which go
beyond this six hour limit may be met with other funding sources, such as
Medicaid.

program sponsors have the flexibility to either hire on-site staff or
contract for vendors to perform housekeeping and personal care services.
However, the daily congregate meal is usually prepared by a program staff
person.
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cost and FUndi.ng

'!be Enriched Housing program provides a subsidy to low income participants
who are eligible for the state's SUpplemental Security Income (SSI) benefits.
'!be subsidy mechanism is a special state SSI supplement, known as Congregate
care Level II. '!bis funding stream also funds other programs such as Adult
Homes for the mentally disabled. Approximately 75% of the 500 Enriched Housing
participants receive funding through the SSI supplement, while the remainder
are private paying.

'!be monthly fee charged subsidized participants in the Enriched Housing
program and IIIOnthly subsidies provided to them are controlled by the New York
State legislature. '!be linchpin in this scheme of statutory control is the SSI
Congregate care Level II rate, which was set by the legislature in 1988 at $759
for upstate residents and $789 for downstate residents. In 1987, the figures
were $7051$735. --'!bis rate and the accompanying regulations determine the size
of the IIIOnthly fee and the monthly subsidy payment.

'!be relationship between the SSI Congregate care Level II rate, the
IIIOnthly fee, and IIIOnthly subsidy payment is summarized below. As can be seen,
the Level II rate effectively determines the total expenditures and total
income of a subsidized participant.

Monthly Fees For Enriched Housing Participant

Monthly Fee - Congregate care Level II Rate - Personal Allowance

N.Y. SUbsidy Per Enriched Housing Participant

N.Y. State 5ubsidy - Congregate care Level II Rate - Federal Contribution
- Countable Income of Participant

'!be IIIOnthly fee charged program participants is generally an inclusive
amount, covering housing, food, and all services. For subsidized participants,
the IIIOnthly fee is set at the 551 Congregate care Level II Rate minus a
personal allowance. under the current regulations, the personal allowance must
be at least $74, which in effect sets a ceiling on the monthly fee of $685 for
upstate residents and $715 for downstate residents.

Project sponsors have discretion to set the personal allowance above the
$74 minimum. Currently the average personal allowance for 551 participants is
approximately $100 per month, with a high of approximately $125 per month. The
variation in personal allowance among 551 participants results in a parallel
variation in the IIIOnthly fee.

Project sponsors have authority to impose higher IlIOnthly fees on private
pay participants than on subsidized participants. However, D5S indicates that
IIIOst sponsors charge private-pay participants roughly the same monthly fee as
subsidized participants.

All participants at any program site generally pay the same IlIOnthly fee
irrespective of the level of services which they are utilize under the Enriched
Housing program. This flat fee structure imposes considerable budgetary
rigidity on project sponsors, since the level of services provided can vary
significantly between individual participants and between projects.
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'!he monthly subsidy received by subsidized program participants is the
alOOUnt by WhiCh their own income (countable income) falls short of the

- Congregate Care Level II rate. This subsidy has a federal component and a New
York state component. . DSS indicates that the New York state component which is
funded out of the State's SSI budget, currently ranges from $1 to $435 per
month, with an average of $350 per month. A subsidized participant is issued a
single monthly check that includes all federal and state subsidies to cover
their Enriched Housing costs.

Based on this $350 average state subsidy per eligible participant, the
Enriched Housing program was funded by New York State at approximately $1.5
million in 1988. These funds were allocated from the state's SSI budget, which
in turn comes out of the state's general funds. Moreover, approximately
$150,000 in additional funds is appropriated annually for grants to help cover
project start-up costs. "

Because the cost of providing services has risen faster than legislative
increases in the .Congregate Care Level II rate, most sponsors are operating in ,
a deficit position. As of 1988, 22 of the 24 sponsors ran a deficit, estimated
at $5 per day per participant. The state has established a special fund to
help reduce the sponsors' deficits. In 1988 this fund received approximately
$350,000, which covered one-half of the sponsors' deficits.

Evaluation

'!he DSS-sponsored evaluation of the Enriched Housing program, which was
conducted early in the program's history, found a high level of unmet service
needs among participants prior to joining the program. For example, about
three-quarters of interviewed participants reported that they needed help with
getting to their doctor's office, doing heavy housekeeping, and grocery
shopping. Yet, only about half of the participants had received help with
housekeeping and less than half had received help with shopping or with
transportation.

The Enriched Housing program was found to be effective in meeting these
unmet needs of frail elderly - particularly those tasks necessary for daily
living. '!he 1982 study also found that 68 percent of program participants
reported that they found life easier since joining the Enriched Housing
program.

program coordinators also reported in the 1982 evaluation that most
Enriched Housing participants did not feel stigmatized by their participation
in the program and that other building residents did not know who was and was
not in the program. The study concluded that the scattered units approach to
the program and discreet project profile maintained at most buildings was
generally successful in achieving an integrated atmosphere.

'!he relatively small number of program sites (44 buildings) established
since creation of the program in 1978 is partly explained by housing provider
reluctance to permit introduction of the Enriched Housing program in their
buildings. DSS reports that housing managers generally believe that if a
resident needs support services they should move from the building. DSS and
New York's Office 'For the Aging market ,the program and encourage participation,
but establishment of additional program sites is dependent on sponsor
initiative and housing provider cooperation.

New York's decision to utilize the SSI program to subsidize program
participants tapped a large, existing funding stream. However, the statutory
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framework controlling the size of fees and subsidies has drawbacks. 'l11e SSI
Congregate Living Level II Rate, which determines the fees and subsidy levels,
is set periodically by the state legislature. Thus, sponsors Im.1st work with a
relatively rigid fee and subsidy levels to serve an increasingly older program
population with increasing service needs. For example, the average age of an
Enriched Housing participant rose from 77 in 1982 to 83 in 1988.
'l11e fact that 22 of the 24 program sponsors have deficits in large measure
reflects the inability of projects to keep pace with rising costs. Also, the
flat fee structure discourages sponsors from tailoring service packages to the
particular needs of individual participants.

SOUrces: Interview with Martin MCMahon, Director, Adult Services, New York
State Department of Social Services.

Enrichea Housin : A Viable Alternative For the Frail Elder!. An
Eva uat10n 0 An Innovat1ve Pr ram For 0 er Persons S nsore

e NYSDSS. Parts I & II. T r Age Center, For Um.vers].ty,
JUly, 1982.

A Review of Congregate Housing in 'l11e U.S•• Vera Prosper, N.Y. State
Office For the Aging, Division of program Development and
Evaluation; 1987.

nt Guide. Rural
March, 1985.
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Oregon

OYerview of ptogram

Oregon's Assisted Living model was initiated in 1984 to provide support
services to frail elderly and handicapped in independent apartment settings.
It is part of an active state effort to provide home and community based
services in lieu of more costly (and less popular) nursing home placements.
A key goal in developing the program has been to provide services up to and
including the availability 16-hours a day of licensed nursing so that even
the frailest elderly participants may not only age in place but even finish
their lives without having to move to a different setting. The program is
unique in the high level of frailty it is designed to handle, and embodies a
more medically oriented model than most other supportive services programs.

Although the program is operational in three buildings, regulations
governing Assisted Living are only now in the process of being written. No
printed description of the program exists. The program has been developed by
a consultant to the Oregon Senior Services Division working with project
sponsors and the state. Assisted Living provides one of three levels of
services to elderly residents based on their level of frailty~ all residents
of participating buildings must participate in the program and must have some
degree of frailty. Residents may be privately paying or paid for by Oregon's
2176 Medicaid waiver funds.

Rousing Environment

The buildings currently participating in Assisted Living were newly
constructed as elderly housing, with two using State housing finance agency
loans and the third comnercially financed. proponents of Assisted Living
believe that the model can be made to work in any type of housing-including
public housing and rehabilitated buildings-and in other states. A minimum
concentration of 20 clients is, however, believed necessary to provide
services cost effectively. Buildings are licensed as Residential care
Facilities.

Despite the model's flexibility in terms of housing settings, the
program founders have a strong conunitment to maintaining even the most frail
elderly participants in independent units, with their own kitchens, bedrooms,
and baths. This conunitment, combined with the high levels of participant
frailty (and often mental dysfunction), would seem to necessitate extensive
physical modifications to any building before the program could be
implemented. These include grab bars, wheel chair accessible showers, pull
cords, and stoves either with timers or capable of being disconnected.
Buildings also have a congregate dining room and central kitchen, but the
model intends to maintain the flexibility in other settings of bringing in
meals or of preparing them in the participants' kitchens.

Currently there are three buildings with Assisted Living, housing and
serving 300 residents. All residents participate and, beyond the commitment
to independent apartments, there is no attempt to avoid the atmosphere of an
institution by limiting the number or proportion of participants or the level
of frailty permitted.
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Target PopJlation and Admission Criteria

Assisted Living itself does not prescribe any miniIllUlll age for
participants and in theory can include disabled persons; oregon Housing
Agency regulations for their elderly housing projects set the miniIllUlll age at
58. In fact, the average age of program participants is 87. The program
clearly tries to admit only frail elderly in need of assistance. This is
further evidenced by unofficial estimates that 50% of participants use
walkers, 40% have some problems with inconcintence, and 65% suffer some level
of dementia.

In addition to a physician's evaluation and referral, admission to the
program is in part determined by a state of the art functional assessment
tool, administered by a social worker or Senior Services Division employee.
'Ihe Client Assessment/planning SUbsystem (CAPS) is a statewide client
assessment, case-management, and planning process aided by a computerized
information instrument. 'Ihe instrument assesses the functional impairments
(mental and physical limitations) of the client as they relate to activities
of daily living (ADLs), including environmental and situational factors.
CAPS is used to determine which of a range of available cOllllllW1ity based or
nursing home services are most appropriate for particular clients. To
qualify for Assisted Living, a person must be totally dependent in one IADL
or partially dependent in three or more. Furthermore, they should need some
sort of assistance on a daily basis, including a potential or occasional need
for 24 hour on-call attention.

One of the buildings accepts only private pay clients, while the
management at another has agreed to accept up to 20% of its clients as
Medicaid assisted. 'Ibis proportion is likely designed to match the Internal
Revenue Service requirement of 20% low income residents in pre--1986 buildings
receiving tax exempt bond financing. The third building has some low income
residents, but no clients paid for by Medicaid; the church which owns and
manages the project assists those in financial need.

Type of services

'Ihree levels of services are offered. Level one core services (35% of
clients) include housekeeping, laundry, medication assistance,
transportation, three meals per day, counseling, and intermittent nursing;
these recipients generally have dependencies in one or two ADLs. Level two
(50% of clients) includes all core services plus daily personal and nursing
services, as well as supervision due to cognitive and/or medical impairments;
these recipients typically have dependencies in three or four ADLs. Level
three (15% of clients) adds intensive licensed nursing care for those who are
iDlllObile, terminal, and/or aggressively resisting medical care; these
recipients are generally dependent in more than four ADLs. Although the
program is relatively new, the mix of clients in the different service levels
is expected to remain fairly constant due to high (30%) annual turnover in
the program and the high proportion of these clients that die or otherwise
exit the program without reaching the highest service level.
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Service Provision

'ltle housing sponsor is responsible for obtaining required supportive
services. Except for a single state-employed coordinator,lmanager primarily
responsible for handling eligibility and service plans for Medicaid clients,
all staff are employees of the housing sponsor or work on contract from an
outside service vendor. In addition to the coordinator and contracted
services, it is estimated that 45 staff hours per day are needed to provide
for a client population of 20, including one personal care giver on site 24
hours a day.

A sponsor-employed case manager determines along with each client their
level of service need, and tailors the nature and frequency of service within
each level. case managers are expected to possess at least a B.S.W. or a
Masters in a field such as gerontology, and to complete a brief training
session. case managers also use the state's CAPS instnnnent to assist in
periodic review of services being provided to clients. .,

Costs and Funding

No detailed cost analysis is available for this relatively new program.
Clients pay a monthly fee based in part on which of the three service levels
they receive. There is some provision for rebates when the complete package
of services provided under a service level is not fully needed or used.
Estimates from those familiar with the program put the average cost of the
program at $1400 per client per month. For clients covered by state Medicaid
waiver payments, the cost is $1300 with the difference primarily due to the
smaller units these clients inhabit. Of this, $500 goes for the rent of an
average unit, $200 for meals, and the remaining $600 for services. In the
present buildings, roughly $100 of the costs of these services goes for
contracted services. Again, the service arrangements are at the sponsor's
discretion and subject to change. Administrative costs account for roughly
ten percent of costs.

Service costs of course vary by level of services. Costs for level one
services run from $450-$540 per month per recipient. For level two, these
run from $540-$750, and for level three from $750-1050.

'ltle $1300 average monthly cost for assisted clients compares to Oregon's
monthly Medicaid Reimbursement rates of around $1350 for ICFs and $2550 for
SNFs. For Assisted Living however, Medicaid only pays roughly $700 per
client per month after rent is paid and the client's contribution deducted.

Other clients have applied assistance from personal long term care
insurance and the Veterans Administration Aide-in-Attendance program towards
their Assisted Living expenses.

Evaluation

Assisted Living is too new a program to have sufficient basis for
meaningful evaluation. It has yet to be implemented in a standard way, and
may be better thought of as a model than as a program. While an important
part of the model is flexibility, forthcoming regulations and a developing
base of experience will help translate the model into experience and put it
to the test. one problem may be the lack of tangible incentive for housing
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sponsors to adopt the program or provide a full range of services. In fact,
only two of the three projects have implemented the model to anything
approaching full extent.

'!'he program does seem to be gaining in popularity. By adopting
regulations, officials are upgrading it from trial status to recognized
program. Several congregate facilities are working with the State and
consultants to expand their service offerings to become Assisted Living
facilities. Moreover, three nursing homes are exploring how to convert their
operations to Assisted Living.

Critics of the program in Oregon have argued that it is not safe enough
for participants. '!'he elderly may fall, leave stoves burning, etc. Others
object to the mixing of different care levels in the same setting.

It has proven difficult to serve the "near poor" needing Assisted
Living. Oregon's Medicaid program covers those with up to 300% of the
federal SSI income limit, but even so there is a segment of the population
just above these 'cutoffs that cannot afford to pay for Assisted Living
services themselves. A program called Oregon Project Independence (OPI)
exists to serve elderly who have been assessed as being at risk of
institutionalization and who are not receiving support or services from the
state Medicaid agency. OPI provides less intensive home care services
(averaging around 3 hours per week), but may include not only such services
as housekeeping, escort, and meal preparation, but also personal care and
home health agency services. Assisted Living advocates hope to be able to
tap into OPI in order to reach the near poor needing the higher level of
support provided by Assisted Living.

'!'here has been a detailed evaluation of Oregon's larger long-term care
system, in which Assisted Living is carving its niche. The state seems to
possess a well-develooped continuum of care and, with its Client
AssessmentjPlanning SUbsystem, a remarkably sophisticated method for
screening to assure that services match needs. While the 1986 evaluation did
not specifically include the new Assisted Living program, there is evidence
that screening methods are effective in matching needs and services at all
levels (see tables). '

In Oregon, the alternative care options average one-third of the cost of
nursing facility care. During the 1980s, the alternative care caseload has
grown while the nursing facility caseload actually fell. In May of 1986, for
example, the state reports that 74 clients were diverted from admission to
nursing facilities and 102 clients living in nursing facilities were
relocated to alternative care.

Sources

Interviews and correspondence with: Dr. Keren Brown Wilson, president,
Concepts in Community Living and consultant to the Oregon Senior Services
Division (S5O) ~ Mike Saslow, Special Assistant for Research and Development,
S5O~ Susan Dietsche, Assistant Administrator for Program Assistance~ Larry
Dowd, Multifamily programs Manager, Oregon Housing Agency.

Saslow, Michael G. (1986) Reswnse to Revised SHPDA Review Criteria, Report
*6, Research and Development un1t, Oregon Senior Services Division,
Salem,Oregon.
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'l11e SUpportive Services Program in Senior Housing, sponsored by the Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation, seeks to foster the development of innovative
approaches to the provision of support services for frail elderly in public and
assisted housing. 'l11rough a grant competition for state housing finance
agencies (HFAs), the program aims to demonstrate how HFAs, working with housing
project owners and managers, can provide and finance supportive services in
response to the needs of the frail elderly. While the program offers
considerable promise of identifying feasible models for delivering support
services specifically to the frail and at risk elderly living in public and
assisted housing, grants will not be made until November, 1988 and details of
the models proposed by the competing state HFAs are not available. A brief
description of tne Supportive Services Program itself is possible however.

'l11e program, directed for the Foundation by the Florence Heller Graduate
School for Advanced Studies in Social Welfare at Brandeis university, will
select up to ten HFA grantees to receive three-year grants of up to $400,000
each. 'l11e first year is intended to be a planning phase, with implementation
beginning in the last two years. The Foundation's funds may be used for market
analysis, service package design, planning, training, and other activities
necessary to implement the supportive services projects, possibly including
small initial subsidies for services. The program emphasizes the integration
and coordination of existing agencies and service resources. It also
emphasizes the importance of partnerships among tenants, management, and
service providers. A noteworthy aspect of this program is its use of
uncommitted reserve funds from HFAs and local housing developments to help pay
for services and supplement state funds, communi.ty fundraising revenues, and
client fees.

Finally, the selection criteria for the grant competition make it difficult
to predict whether the models demonstrated will be replicable in most states.
'l11e program will look 'for agencies with large fiscal resources and experience
in integrating a variety of funding sources and in undertaking needs
assessments and market research. States selected will also be those that have
strong existing partnerships between housing developments and service provider~

and active support from both residents and related governmental organizations.
In short, while the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation'S program will undoubtedly
strengthen the service delivery models of progressive states, it is likely to
do little to promote supportive services in the less capable, more
inexperienced and challenging states.
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Al'l'FX>IX E

Overview of Prograa

'!he National DelOOnstration of Congregate Housing for the Elderly in Rural
Areas was a program developed by the Farmers Home Administration (FmHA) and the
Jl.dministration on Aging (MA). The program was implemented as a demonstration
from 1979 to 1983. '!he purpose of the program was to provide affordable
housing and supportive services to elderly and handicapped persons living in
rural areas. '!he demonstration consisted of earmarked loans for the
construction of congregate housing rental, assistance funds, and supportive
services.

'!he assumption of the program was that congregate housing would improve the
quality of life of rural elderly, particularly those with problems of limited
income, poor housing quality, and declining health or functional capability.
It assisted them in maintaining or returning to an independent or semi
independent life style and in preventing premature or unnecessary
institutionalization as they grew older.

'!he joint demonstration was formalized between FmHA and MA in 1979. The
FmHA was supposed to choose six diverse rural counties to participate in the
program, but ten sites were eventually selected because of overwhelming
interest. '!he program covered the stages of designing the project,
construction of the building, marketing, acceptance of the renters, and the
early stage of the provision of support services. '!he first project started to
operate in 1980. Since the program terminated in 1983, information on the
outcome of the program is limited.

Housing Environment

FmHA set down relatively broad guidelines for the construction of
congregate facilities. The housing was to be economical in construction, low
rise (not to exceed two stories without elevators), and could provide space for
community rooms, cafeteria, dining, recreation, and other special areas needed
by elderly and handicapped tenants. '!he size of the apartment units was to
fall within 570-700 square feet for one-bedroom units and 700-850 square feet
for two-bedroom units. Each apartment unit had to contain a bathroom and
complete kitchen facilities.

'!he average size of building constructed under the program was rather
small, with about 30-40 units in total. Each building had unique and
attractive features on a rather larger site, i.e., average 3.6 acre, emphasized
by each developer. The building basically had one bedroom units and
approximately 10 percent of units for handicapped persons.
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Target Population and Admission Criteria

'l11e "frail" definition was not strictly described by FmHA. However,
because the program's central mission was to provide non-institutional
alternatives for frail or handicapped elderly, FmHA mentioned that 20 to 35
percent of the tenants might be elderly or handicapped persons who required
some supervision and services. As the result, 19 percent of the tenants <If the
projects had 2 or more functional limitations such as ADL or IADL limitations.
Beyond the frailty of physical health, the program covered the person who had
lived in an isolated environment, and had mental problems and worries. The
most usual system for selecting the tenants was that the housing manager or the
service CO<lrdinator interviewed and screened the participants. Some projects
set up a formal assessment committee and assessment scales, but not all. There
was an income ceiling established by FmHA, which varied by location. The
program also intended to achieve a particular mix of tenants - with 20 percent
to 35 percent frail, representation of ethnic minorities equal to that in the
area's elderly population, and a "good mix" of males and females.

Type of services

FmHA regulations for congregate housing required that a minilltlllll package of
services be provided by every congregate project. These services included:
full or partial meal service, with a minilltlllll of one cooked meal per day, five
days a week; housekeeping for those unable to perform such duties; personal
care and services for those who need assistance; transportation and other
access to essential services; and social and recreational activities. Grantees
were urged to take maxilltlllll advantage of existing resources in the community and
not to duplicate services already available through other programs.
Demonstration funds were expected to support the provision of "limited gap
filling services." services were provided through reliance on varying
combinations of project staff and existing formal and informal community
resources. Five of the seven demonstration projects which were studied had
service coordinators paid by demonstration funds. In one site, the AM. shared
the salaries of the project director and secretary with the owner, and in one
site, there was no service coordinator.

service Provision

FmHA regulations provided that management of a congregate housing project
might be done by the owner of the project, a management firm, or an individual
agent such as a resident manager. 'l11e regulations made no mention of service
management as distinct from other management responsibilities. However, AoA
indicated that AoA demonstration funds were to be used to support a project
director position.

Although there were some similarities, each site adopted a different
management structure. 'l11e most prevalent pattern involved the location on site
of two individuals, one representing the owner as housing manager and the other
the Area Agency on Aging (AM.) manager. 'l11e primary coordinators and/or
providers of support services were the AM. or other local agencies. The core
teams implementing the program were the recipients of Federal Funds at each
location: 'l11e developer owner (the FmHA Section 515 local recipient) and the
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area agency on aging (the recipient of AaA demonstration funds for services).
the state Office on Aging and the State and District Offices of the Farmers

_ Home Administration were also involved.

Costs and !'Unding

Construction Cost: the developnent cost varied among the projects; from
$1,050,000 to $1,575,000 (1983). The total cost per unit of the demonstration
sites averaged $37,781, while the average FrnHA mortgage amount averaged $35,998
per unit. Only three of the demonstration sites were able to complete their
developnents without exceeding the $1,000,000 loan limit that FrnHA had set as a
maximum in the original announcement. Most of the supplemental funds for
developments over the $1,000,000 mark carne from state FrnHA allocations. Costs
of facility maintenance and operations, as well as service coordination and
delivery varied•. However, because the information was limited at the time of
the evaluation, the range was hard to document.

FrnHA would provide for the construction and operation of suitable apartment
buildings under the existed Rural Rental Housing Loan program (Title V, Section
505 of the HOusing Act of 1949, as amended). under Section 505, FrnHA provided
rental housing in rural areas for low- and moderate-income families, elderly
and handicapped persons. For the demonstration, $1,000,000 in low-interest
section 515 loans, with a term of 50 years, were earmarked for each
demonstration site. In addition, FrnHA set aside "rental assistance" funds to
cover all the new units; thus, each tenant's payment for rent and utilities
would be limited to 25 percent of his or her adjusted income, with rental
assistance to make up the difference between that amount and the actual rent.

AaA assured the provision of supportive services, such as meals and
transportation, under its 1'Iodel project authority (Title III, Section 308 of
the Older American Act of 1965). Since AaA's involvement under Model Projects
was normally limited to three years, each demonstration site was to be
allocated up to $85,000 per year for that period only.

All of the congregate housing projects were dependent on rental assistance
for their continued existence. If the rental assistance program were abolished
entirely, it was estimated that the majority of the current tenants could not
continue in the congregate setting.

BYaluation

the evaluation was especially designed to gauge the impact of the program
on individual tenants as an alternative to institutionalization. However, the
toW evaluation was not carried out because of the lack of an adequate
research budget for the survey. Actual data for the evaluation were collected
in seven sites. All the demonstration counties exceeded the u.S. average
percentage of the elderly population in 1980. The elderly in the demonstration
counties were also JOOre likely to be living below the poverty level than
elderly in the united States as a whole. In most areas, median housing values
and rents also fell well below national averages. The towns that the projects
served ranged in size from under 1,000 to 10,000 inhabitants.

From the perspective of the program objectives, the project improved the
housing situation of the residents being served, reduced social isolation, and
increased accessibility of supportive services. Concerning the avoidance of
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institutionalization, there was some transfer of nursing home residents to
congregate housing, even though the cases were limited in numbeq in general,
though, little information on this point was developed.

The role of congregate housing in rural areas differs from that in urban
C011IllUl1ities in two aspects. one is that the housing is expected to respond to
the broader needs of-rural elderly lacking adequate housing and socialization.
In other words, congregate housing in rural colllll1l.Ulities needs to serve not only
the physically impaired but also the mentally deprived. The targeting and
screening of participants may not be appropriate if the criteria are the same
as those in urban congregate housing. The second point is the difficulty of
the measuring demand. Because of the scarce supply of this kind of housing and
facilities for the rural elderly, congregate housing is expected to serve the
broader community as a center of the elderly population. on the other hand,
the base of demand for this type of housing may not be reliable enough to
maintain full occupancy. Selecting locations of the projects is an important
factor in assuring the appropriate number of residents.

The Congregate housing program is currently in operation under the rural
rental housing program authorized by Section 515, Title V, of the Housing Act
of 1949, as amended. FmHA makes loans to build or renovate housing in eligible
rural cOlllllUIlities. While AoA demonstration funds are no longer available,
supportive services may be financed by grants from State and area agencies on
aging or other appropriate State agencies. The service package should include
one meal per day, transportation, housekeeping, personal care, and recreation.
Transportation service is a particular necessity for rural congregate housing.
Currently (August, 1988) FmHA has made loans to 47 projects, accounting for
about 600 units nationwide.

Sources

Interview with SUe Harris, Farmers Home Administration, u.S. Department of
Agriculture.

Cronin, R.C., M.J. Drury, and F.E. Gragg (1983), An Evaluation of the FmHA-AoA
Demonstration Program of congrCfiate Housing in Rural Areas: Final Report,
American Institutes for Resear , washington, D.C.

Farmers Home Administration, u.S. Department of Agriculture (1980).
"Congregate Housing Financed by FmHA." Washington, D.C.
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'!'BE~ lDlSm3 SERVICES PROGlWI (CUSP)

- Overview of Program

The CHSP, administered by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development (BUD), is based on the premise that the use of appropriate
cOlllllU1lity-based supportive services can help frail elderly and handicapped
non-elderly persons avoid premature or unnecessary institutionalization.
Target populations are frail elderly and non-elderly handicapped persons.

The program only operates in (1) HUD-financed public housing projects
built and managed by local public housing authorities (PHA's), and (2)
"Section 202" sponsored housing.

The CHSP was authorized as a demonstration and funded under Title IV of
the Housing and Conmnmity Development Act of 1978, also known as the
Congregate Housing Services Act of 1978. It was authorized as a permanent ,.
program by the Housing and Conmnmity Development Act of 1987. Thirty-eight
projects were funded in the first fiscal year of the program (1979).
Currently (1988) 60 projects are operating in 33 states serving some 2,000
persons. There are 32 sites at public housing, 28 sites at Section 202
facilities; 45 sites in urban areas, 15 in rural areas; and 51 sites for
older persons, and 9 sites for non-elderly handicapped persons) (AARP
5122/88) • All but 3 of the initial awardees are still operating the
program in 1988.

Housing &lvirCllllleI1t

The project must be for the elderly or handicapped and either:

a. A conventional congregate public housing project, or
b. Housing for the elderly or non-elderly handicapped owned

by a nonprofit corporation and funded under Section 202.

The size of the facility which received CHSP experimental funds was varied;
some had 22 residents, and some had more than 700 residents in the
building. The number of tenants who actually received CHSP services was in
the range of 10 to 50.

Independent apartment units predominate, although some group homes for
non-elderly handicapped are included. All buildings are specially designed
to include supportive architectural features such as grab-bars in
bathrooms, lever door handles, lowered kitchen cabinets, pull cords or
other emergency alarm provisions. The project must have a central dining
facility.

Target Population and Admission Criteria

Two groups critically vulnerable to premature institutionalization are
targeted: the frail elderly (62 years of age or over) and the non-elderly
handicapped.
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There are no income eligibility criteria on this program, other than
those which screen the residents of public housing and Section 202
projects.

Originally, "wlnerable" was defined in CHSP as those who need
assistance in at least one Activity of Daily Living. In 1983, HUD
tightened eligibility requirements. The new regulations required grantees
to certify in the applicant's files that he or she has an inadequate
informal support network and needs assistance in two or IIIOre of the
Activities of Daily Living (ADL) or the Instnnnental Areas of Daily Living
(IADL), one of which must be eating or food preparation. In 1987, the
requirements were further revised to three or IIIOre ADL and/or IADL
limitations appearing on a HUD list, one of WhiCh must be in eating.

The guideline for CHSP participation in a building was initially set at
20 percent of the residents in order to maintain an atlllOsphere of
independent living. However, the actual participation rate varied widely
on a case-by-casc basis, ranging from 10 percent to 100 percent in group
homes for the handicapped.

Type of services

program rules required the provision of two meals a day 7 days a week
for CHSP participants. Meal service was seen as the core service of this
program. However, in 1987, this requi rement was reduced to one meal a day.
Additional meals have been retained as optional on a case-by-case basis.
Meal service can be purchased by non-participants at their own cost.
Service can be contracted out by the site-manager.

Trained and supervised homemakers may be used to assist the program
participant, particularly in carrying out the functions of eating, bathing,
grooming, dressing, toileting, and ambulating.

Trained and supervised housekeepers may perform or assist the
participant in performing essential household tasks such as cleaning,
essential shopping, light laundry, simple home repairs, occasional cooking
or preparation of meals in units, and other light work necessary to keep
the home or apartment clean, neat and functional for its inhabitant(s).
Other services necessary to maintain the independence of the participant
may be provided.

One important condition is that the CHSP services should not substitute
for services already being provided, but be in addition to these services.

Except meal service, housekeeping/chore service was the IIIOst
frequently provided service among CHSP sites. Personal care service,
shopping assistance and transportation services were provided by less than
half of the project sites (Ruch1in and MOrris, 1985).

service Provision .

Once HUD has approved its grant application, the public housing
authority or Section 202 sponsor hires a service coordinator who works with
a Professional Assessment Committee (PAC).

Typically, the PAC establishes admissions criteria and reviews resident
applications, while the service coordinator provides ongoing case
management. Consistent with HUD guidelines, PAC members must include at
least one member with a medical background (doctor, nurse-practi tioner ,
nurse, etc.) and a social service professional. The coordinator/manager of
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the project is aho included in the PAC. PAC members are all volunteers
and serve without pay.

The CHSP legislation requires public housing authorities and 202
sponsors who receive CHSP grants to establish a cooperative planning
process with other community agencies. The Area Agency on Aging and the
local agency for the handicapped are specifically mentioned in the
legislation.

Costs and Funding

In fiscal 1979, the average yearly budget for a CHSP site was about
$90,000 ($10 million for 37 projects over 3 years). Between 1979 and 1987,
BUD allocated a total of $37 million to CHSP. The current total BUD budget
for CHSP is $4,224,000 for 60 projects for 10 months in 1988'~ The average
is about $70,000 .per project, but the range is large because' the provided
services and the number of participants vary from site to site •

In 1982, average CHSP expenditures per participant were $241 in
constant 1987 dollars (Sherwood et al.,. 1985) • This includes expenditures
for meals (14 per week), general administration, housekeeping, personal
care, transportation, and social work. Expenditures for meals accounted
for a little more than half of total expenditures (Ruchlin and Morris,
1985) •

The program limits the proportion of expenditures which can be used by
the awardee for administrative costs. The participants pay part of the
cost of meals and services received. Each project sets its own sliding fee
scale. Initially, a scale could be established freely, based on
participant income and allowing for a 100 percent subsidy for individuals
with extremely low income.

BUD had at first encouraged diversity and project-specific tailoring of
fee schedules. Some programs had a sliding scale based on participant
income and others charged a uniform fee. Some programs established one
monthly fee for all meals for all participants; others developed sliding
fee scales for either individual meals, total number of meals per day, or
total number of meals per month.

Many charged only for meals. Even within this one service and within
charging mechanisms there was considerable variation across sites. At
sites with a uniform fee for meals, the range was from $10 a month at one
site to $100 a month at another. At sites with a sliding scale, the
highest fee at one site ($31) was $3 less than the lowest fee ($34) at
another site (Holms, 1980).

This diversity of fee schedules approach was changed in 1987. Flat
rate fees are no longer accepted. All sites must have a sliding fee scale
which incorporates a minimum fee of no less than 10 percent of the
participant's adjusted monthly income (April, 1988).

Evaluation

The evaluation of CHSP was performed by the Hebrew Rehabili tation
Program Center for the Aged. The study concluded that the process of
implementation of the experimental CHSP was generally successful.
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According to the performance evaluation, the CHSP experimental program
was well targeted in terms of serving the vulnerable elderly. Effective
targeting means providing services to those who really need them to
maintain their independence (the "vulnerable"), rather than allocating
services to those who have no such need (the "non-vulnerable") • On the
whole, CHSP projects were very successful in targeting services
specifically to those elderly who required them. Based on applying the
Hebrew Rehabilitation Center for Aged VUlnerability Index, the study
concluded that slightly more than one-fourth of the 1706 residents were
classified as vulnerable, and over 85 percent of these vulnerable residents
were provided services. Fewer than one-fourth of the remaining non
vulnerable residents were provided services. This was an impressive
overall allocation of services, though, ideally, only vulnerable residents
would receive services. There was a considerable variation in targeting by
each participating project. 'l1le percentage of non-vulnerable served ranged
from 7 percent to' 40 percent. 'l1le data suggested that, without special
efforts, the provision of services to vulnerable residents could be
expected from programs in facilities which were relatively small in size
and contain high percentages of vulnerable clients. Viewed from a planning
strategy perspective, the study suggested that better targeting to
vulnerable residents who constituted a relatively small group within a
large facility required additional staff training in outreach methods and
the use of assessment procedures (Sherwood, Morris and Bernstein, 1984).

'l1le tailoring analysis looked at the major services provided. It
referred to the extent to which CHSP participants received services
appropriate to their assessed needs. In determining whether CHSP
articipants received services appropriate to their needs, the analyses
focused on two main issues. One was the degree to which persons assessed
as having a specific service need received such services, whether directly
through CHSP, or other formal agencies, or informal support resources. The
second issue concerned the extent to which particular CHSP services were
provided to persons who did not appear to have a specific need for those
services.

In many respects, findings were positive from both the tailoring
analyses of the three services (meals, housekeeping, and' errands). In
general, the vast majority of those who needed particular services received
them from one source or another, while a small minority received services
they did not really need.

Furthermore, of the six services for which it was possible to determine
whether those with no apparent phYsical functioning need were being served,
there were only two - meals (60% of the total, but only 48% of the

- vulnerable) and chores (50% of the vulnerable) - in which 50 percent or
more of those with no apparent need were furnished with services.

'l1le service which served the highest proportion of those with no
functional need was meals. However, it could be said that persons who did
not have functional need for meal service could have a social need to
receive such services. Since most of the sites considered socialization
needs in determining eligibility for CHSP, an evaluation of the tailoring
of meal service which considered only strict physical need, and failed to
take the need for social interaction into account might be insufficient.
Also, the inclusion of greater numbers of residents in the meal program
might help to reduce the costs of providing the service. (Sherwood, Morris
and Bernstein, 1984).
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To evaluate the impact of the program, the study took two groups:
selected tenants from CHSP buildings (Experimentals) and tenants from non
awardee PHA and "202" buildings (Controls). Major conclusions are as

- follows.

1. nte definition of vulnerability used, (i.e., deficient on one ADL),
was not an accurate measure of vulnerability because it was not likely to
identify elderly who were really at risk of being institutionalized. If
preventing institutionalization was the primary goal, housing sites which
have a small proportion of high-risk elderly, e.g., 25 percent or less, and
do not focus on admitting such persons even after CHSP-type services become
available, were inappropt'iate choices.

In the short period of the early operation of the program, there were
no statistically significant differences between the experimental and
control groups in the aspect of the avoiding institutionalization. A year
later, however, there was a difference in the proportion of experimentals
and controls who had spent time and in an institution. Overall, about 15
percent of the experimentals had at least one institutional placement,
while 23 percent of the controls had such a placement. Thus, for every
experimental who experienced an institutional placement, 1.5 controls
experienced such a placement.

However, an institutional placement does not mean permanent residency
in an institution. At the end of the study period, as many as 92 percent
of the experimentals and 88 percent of the controls resided in a cOllllllUllity
(i.e., noninstitutional) setting, though, three-fourths of the residents in
the CHSP building prior to program implementation were not likely to be
institutionalized. Within this population over a one year period, based on
natural rates of institutionalization for such people, the number of those
estimated to be at risk of institutional placement in the average facili ty
only amounts to 3.5 people, 2.4 of whom would have been functionally
vulnerable and 1.1 functionally independent when the program began
(Sherwood, Morris, Bernstein, and Gomstein, 1985). In short, it was hard
to say that the CHSP served to delay institutionalization.

2. Quality of life measures examined included mobility, ability to
perform daily activities, and ability to care for oneself. There were no
differences between the experimental and control groups on these measures.

psychological status measures cover such aspects as life satisfaction
and morale. nte CHSP has some positive effect on psychological quality of
life. A significant effect was found in self-satisfaction. The average
experimental CHSP participant was more self-satisfied than the average
member of the control group. This finding suggests that the intervention
was beneficial with respect to how the individual viewed him/herself.

Tenant satisfaction measures included satisfaction with both services
and housing. No differences were found with respect to satisfaction with
tenant's housing. The experimental group was more satisfied with services
than the control group.

Social activities included the nature and frequency of social contacts.
CHSP intervention neither harmed nor benefited the social activities of the
experimental group.

3. nte evaluation sought to determine the extent to which the services
provided by the program were supplemental, or whether the family and others
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in the support network stopped providing informal service when formal
services were available from CHSP. In other words, did CHSP services
merely substitute for those previously provided informally or through other
social service resources and funding sources? Three measures were
examined: the level of formal support services received, the level of
informal support services received; and the resiliency of informal support
services.

on an overall basis, experimentals received a greater ntmlber of hours
of formal care than did controls. Experimentals received many more hours
of meals and also transportation. This indicates that CHSP did not merely
substitute for formal services to individuals received~ from other agencies,
but provided additional service.

Increasing formal service provision did not result in a reduction of
informal care. 'rtlere was no area of service in which there was a
significant experimental/control difference in the hours of informal care
received. Thus, '-there was no indication of a significant substitution
effect.

Eighty-nine percent of both experimentals and controls were receiving
at least some informal support services. There were no significant
differences in the groups' expectations about continuation of these
informal support services.

4. 'rtle maintenance of effort analysis examined whether or not housing
management maintained prior services to the building funded under other
auspices. In order for effort to be maintained, services cannot be fewer
than they would be in the absence of CHSP. CHSP did not reduce the ntmlber
of non-CHSP services, and effort was maintained in the CHSP building.

5. To the extent that it can have positive effects on vulnerable
residents in the building, even those who are not directly participating in
the program, CHSP can be considered a potentially cost-saving mechanism for
meeting the needs of frail elderly living in assisted housing. 'rtlis
"umbrella effect" reduce the use of non-essential long term care services.

'rtle major evaluation study of the CHSP demonstration program was
performed in the early 1980s. After the study, the several program
requirements were changed. Specially, the requirements for eligibility in
terms of ADL and/or IADL were strengthened. This generally means the
targeting became stricter and may result in enrolling only persons really
in need and at high risk of institutionalization. In addition to this,
mandatory meal requirement was reduced so that the tailoring has been more
flexible. 'rtlese changes are expected to produce rather different results
in effectiveness and efficiency of the current performance of the CHSP
program compared with the demonstration program analyzed in this evaluation
study.

In addition to changes just noted, the qualifications of the case
manager or site coordinators may need attention. The success of the
program strongly depends on the site coordinator's ability to handle the
program. The basic knowledge on social work may be the fundamental
requirement for the coordinator. More analysis of appropriate
qualifications is essential.
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A Note CX1 Services Prior to c::asp1

Before CHSP implementation, only a minority of CHSP buildings and non
awardee buildings had a package of more than two services. While almost 20
percent of the houses in the general community had no services, many of the
CHSP houses had at least some form of one non-medical support service in
the house prior to CHSP (e.g., over half of the non-CHSP and over 40% of
the CHSP buildings had some type of meal service prior to CHSP
implementation) •

There was a striking difference in the availability of
housekeeper/chore and personal assistance services between CHSP sites and
non-CHSP sites prior to CHSP service. Seventy-six percent of non-cHSP
sites did not have housekeeper/chore services, compared with 54 percent of
CHSP sites. Eighty-three percent of the non-CHSP did not have personal
assistance service, compared with 51 percent of CHSP. In the majority of
sites which had housekeeper/chore and personal assistance services, these
services were provided directly by the Housing Authority/sponsor staff.
These services were contracted out in one-third of the CHSP sites.

The proportion of buildings with social services at CHSP sites and at
non-CHSP sites was not substantially different prior to CHSP funding.
Fifty-four percent of CHSP sites offered some social services. Types of
social services available in CHSP and non-CHSP were; information and
referral, counseling, advocacy, assessment, financial counseling,
eligibility determination, legal assistance and friendly visiting. Social
services at most sites were funded and provided directly by the Housing
Authority or sponsor while the Housing Authority and sponsor were major
funders, there were a variety of other funders, including Title XX of SSA,
state, city/county, Title IUC of Ql!.A, etc.

A higher proportion of CHSP than non-CHSP sites had transportation
services available prior to CHSP funding, but not escort services.

Health services are not funded under CHSP. However, 36% of CHSP sites
and 30% of non-CHSP sites provided health services under other auspices.
Types of services available were health screening, health education,
diagnostic services, and primary care/treatment.

l'Iore than half of the non-CHSP sites reported that there was someone
who had responsibility for admissions and assessment; approximately one
third report someone had responsibility for service planning, and 42%
report that someone had responsibility for referral and follow-up. In the
Housing Authority or sponsor. Among Housing Authorities and sponsors that
take on this responsibility the majority of staff assigned to this function
was professional, i.e., they had at least a B.A. degree.

OVerall, case management responsibilities were performed at the
majority of non-CHSP sites. At sites where any of these functions were
carried out, there was very little outside agency assistance and Housing
Authority or sponsor professional staff had responsibility.

y Figures in this section from Holmes, 1980.
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APPENDIX F

DESClUPTICfiS OF POSSIBLE NEJi Al'PR(W]IES

~ JDJSIm CERTIFICA'l'E PBOGlWI

Overview of Program

'!he Congregate Housing Certificate Program (CHCP), as described in Newman
and Sttuyk (1987), is one of the conceptual models for the provision of both
housing and supportive services to the frail elderly. An eligible household
would receive a certificate entitling them to occupy an independent unit in a
private congregate housing project which provides necessary support services
on-site. '!hese services would include: limited congregate meals, personal
care services, homemaker services, self-administered laundry, specialized
transportation and housekeeping. The housing would be a multi-unit project,
where units are fully equipped and specially designed to accOllIllIOdate elderly
needs.

Housing Environment

'!he housing projects and support services would be privately developed,
financed, owned and operated and would be encouraged to serve voucher holders
as well as households paying the market rate. No predetermined mix of CHCP
clients and paying tenants has been established.

Potential recipients of CHCP vouchers would be certified by the local
Public Housing Authority possibly working with state or local health agencies.
Housing assistance income guidelines and the risk assessment tool used for the
CHSP would be applied to determine eligibility. Given a list of approved
congregate housing projects, the recipient household would then be responsible
for locating and 1IlOVing into one of the available units. Once admitted to a
particular site, all further assessment would be done by the housing vendor.
It is assumed that both a case manager and medical personnel would work
together to tailor the services available to meet individuals' needs.

Target Population and Eligibility Criteria

To be eligible for vouchers, households would have to meet income criteria
for housing assistance, be 62 years of age or older, and be judged at high risk
of being institutionalized. Vouchers would be redeemable only in approved
projects, as opposed to being used in the household's current home and the
program would endeavor to assure that a diversity of options were open to
certificate holders. At the time of application, households could either be
homeowners or tenants. '!he mandatory condition is that regardless of their
ownership status, they be willing to 1IlOVe into the housing project. This
condition is likely to result in an automatic screening out of those at a lower
risk of institutionalization and attract those who seriously need the available
services.
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Types of services

'!he services available in the CHCP would include: limited congregate
meals, personal care services, homemaker services, self-administered laundry,
specialized transportation and housekeeping. Services would be tailored to
clients' needs by an on-site case manager. Services would be provided or
contracted directly by the vendor.

CoSt and !'Undinq

'!he cost of providing housing and support services has been estimated to
approximate $954 per month (1987 dollars) assuming that the housing facilities
were built in 1985 (Heumann, 1985). Assuming a contribution towards these
costs of about 5C percent of the household income, and that the income of
occupants is the same as that of the "average" elderly recipient of housing
subsidies, the monthly subsidy would be $624 (987 dollars) (Newman and Struyk,
1987). Although a participant contribution of 50 to 60 percent of household
income has been presumed as a viable rate, this would be the case only if such
a level would not jeopardize the financial stability of the household. The
current proposal is that one payment standard be assumed. It is possible that
this might vary with the varying degrees of frailty and need for services.

Evaluation

'!he total resource cost per month of service at the congregate facility,
$954, is higher than the CHSP, $816, because new housing units are being
employed exclusively; but it is lower than the cost of the intermediate care
facili ty; $1,431. '!he cost to the government (subsidy), however, is a little
less than that for CHSP; $624 vs. $651, and considerably below the ICF's
subsidy of $943. If the tenant's contribution in CHSP were not set at 50
percent of gross income but kept at the 30 percent rate for housing assistance,
the subsidies for the CHCP package and intermediate care would be quite similar
(Newman and struyk, 1987).

c' ents

'!he key features of the CHCP are the enhanced opportunity to live in
housing with services, and the rationalized administrative process and cost of
conjunction of housing and supportive services. There has been some recent
movement toward using rent supplements (Section 8 existing housing assistance
certificates and housing vouchers) in more supportive living arrangements.
Congress authorized two initiatives in 1983 that BUD is now implementing: the
use of rent supplements in "single room occupancy" (SRO) arrangement and the
use of rent supplements in shared living arrangements (Newman and Struyk,
1987) • '!he CHCP could be an important option which avoids the complicated
procedures for obtaining and coordinating shelter and supportive services from
different public agencies.

A question is whether there are private congregate projects on the market.
If there are not, the provider of an existing project is not likely to be
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willing to offer units to the voucher holders. A small program could easily be
accommodated with existing facilities. However, a program of intermediate size

- might bring some difficulty, because suppliers may have to develop new
facilities to respond to demand with no guarantee that demand would actually be
sufficiently large or stable to support a new facility in the long term. Two
points suggest this might not be problem. First, a service might be added to
many projects with little difficulty, although some unit modification would
generally be necessary. Second, the general evidence on the responsiveness of
housing suppliers indicates that supply will be forthcoming if the incentives
are right. '!he CHCP would be considered in conjunction with a program which
would stimulate the new supply of specially designed congregate housing (Newman
and Struyk, 1987).

sources
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LIFE CAllE Nr IDlE

OYetview of Program

Life Time at Home (LCAH) is a new long-term care insurance and service
delivery model which combines the financial and health security of a continuing
care retirement community (CCRC) with the freedom and independence of living at
home. 'l11e model was developed by the researchers at Bigel Institute for Health
Policy, Brandeis University.

Medicare only helps support the expenses of acute illness; it does not
cover care for disabilities resulting from chronic illness. The majority of
elderly cannot afford one year in a nursing home. To deal with the financial
aspects of long-term care, several models have been developed. Insurance for
long-term care is one model; another model combines insurance with a service
delivery mechaniSlll. Both models have as a central feature the pooling of
financial risk across an elderly population. Examples of the latter model
include continuing care retirement communities (CCRCs) - which insure and
provide health care along with a wide array of nonmedical services such as
housing - and socialjhealth maintenance organizations (SjHMOs), which deliver
needed health care for a fixed premium. LCAH is a new long-term care finance
and delivery model that combines elements of existing options.

LCAH involves risk-pooling for long-term care and provides similar benefits
and guarantees of CCRCs, including eventual unlimited nursing home care, to
subscribers who continue to live in their own homes instead of moving to a
campus. Be eliminating the campus component, program costs are substantially
lowered and more individuals can participate. LCAH insures enrollees against
the catastrophic costs of long-term care and provides a case-managed delivery
system to ensure access to needed services. LCAH differs from current long
term care insurance offerings in at least two important ways. First, in
addition to financing long-term institutional care, LCAH also manages and
provides lower levels of needed care. Second, LCAH places greater emphasis on
home care services compared with most long-term care insurance policies, which
cover primarily nursing home care and offer few, if any, in-home benefits.
'l11ird, LCAH offers lifetime coverage, compared with the prevailing limit of
three to five years of coverage for most long-term care insurance policies.
LCAH is also more comprehensive than the SjHMO, which provides limited chronic
care benefits.

'l11e first demonstration of this new model is now being developed by a joint
venture of a continuing care retirement community (Foulkeways Retirement
Community) and a hospital (Jeans Health System) in northwest Philadelphia. The
program's start-up is being supported by the Robert wood Johnson Foundation and
the Pew Memorial Trust. 'l11e Jeanes-Foulkeways Life care at Home Program began
marketing and enrollment in 1987.

program participants live in their own homes or apartments. To create a
sense of community, the program may develop a centrally located social club
and/or health care facility, or may simply rely on existing social-conmnmity
networks.
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Target Population and Admission Criteria

'!he LCAH model will initially enroll on an insurance basis only well
elderly up to age 85, excluding those with one or more limitations in
activities of daily living (ADL). There will be an entry assessment similar to
what is currently done in CCRCs. Subsequently, eligibility for chronic care
services will be determined by case managers who will use a standardized
assessment screening tool to determine a member's degree of dependence across a
number of medical, functional, and mental status factors. When a member's
eligibility for benefits is determined, the case manager will develop an
appropriate care plan that specifies the types and amounts of services the
member needs. Individuals who do not meet the entrance criteria may enroll on
a fee-for-service basis and receive access to a managed delivery system. The
program is expected to appeal to a slightly younger segment of the elderly than
campus CCRCs. '!he majority of entrants will be under age 75,- with nearly half
between age 65 and 69. '!he study assume an enrollment penetration of about one
percent, a minimum plan size of 500 members, and a target enrollment of 1,000
members.

Type of services

'!he LCAH service package includes two broad categories of services:
guaranteed services which will be basically delivered at no additional cost,
and brokered services for which members will pay the full cost on a fee-for
service basis. Services are based upon five principles: financial protection;
importance to the concept of comprehensive care; cost-effectiveness;
marketability; and contribution to the sense of "community" among enrollees.
'!he guaranteed (insured) services include the chronic care benefit package
which has skilled and intermediate level nursing care; personal care, home
health and homemaker services; in-home electronic monitoring; respite and day
care; occupational speech, and physical therapies; and in-home meals. other
services might include medical/acute care; emergency services and
transportation; pharmacy; podiatry; dental care; and eye care. The brokered
(non-insured) services such as housing, non-medical transportation, home
maintenance, and social and recreational features, will vary based upon
specific market and sponsor characteristics at various LCAH sites.

service Provision

'!he package of benefits and services that the LCAH model provides can be
developed, marketed, and managed by a single sponsor or by a joint venture of
two or more sponsors. '!he risks associated with managing long-term care are
the major hindrance or increasing the long-term care insurance policies. LCAH
would use techniques such as specifying appropriate criteria to determine
eligibility for enrollment and for benefits, creating benefit limits, using
some cost-sharing techniques, and establishing a strong case management system.
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costs and Funding

LCAH, under the several assumptions which researchers used, is expected to
cost about $5,000 to $10,000 in entry fees and between $150 to $200 in monthly
fees, depending upon age and marital status at entry and benefit package. All
of the entry fee and a sizable portion of the IOOnthly premium are intended to
cover institutional care. Monthly premium costs for noninstitutional care
services represent only about $40 to $80 of the total amount, depending on the
extensiveness of the conununity-based services covered (Tell, Cohen and Wallack,
1987). It is estimated a far greater proportion of the elderly can afford LCAH
than can presently afford CCRSs. The LCAH model may enroll individuals who do
not meet the entrance criteria on fee-for-service basis. The total annual
benefit for community-based services cannot exceed what it would cost to care
for the member in a nursing home. For example, if it is assumed that annual
nursing home cost are $25,000 at a 30% co-payment level, benefits up to $17,500
annually for cOllllliimity-based services would be guaranteed. Service use beyond
that would be paid for by the client on a fee-for-service-basis.

Evaluation

While the program has not been operated for evaluation, the study mentioned
that there existed significant interest in the LCAH concept among elderly
consumers because it would insure the costs of long-term care while retaining
the right to live in their current home. LCAH has a market potential of at
least 10% of all elderly, based on conservative interpretation of interest and
eligibility among a randomly sampled elderly population (Tell, Cohen and
wallack, 1987). The critical points, of course, will be the growth rate of
chronic illness and long-term care needs within the insured population.
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SOCIAL REALm JIIAIN'1'ENl\NC ORGANIZATICHl

OYelView of Program

The Social,IHealth Maintenance Organization (S/HMO) Demonstration was
designed to test the expansion of prepaid coverage of cOllUllUnity and nursing
home care in a controlled manner and the linkage of these expanded services
with a complete acute care system. To accomplish this the four sites (further
details below) were to follow four guidelines: 1) a single organizational
structure was to provide a complete range of acute and chronic care services1
2) a coordinated case management system was to be used to assure access to
appropriate services1 3) enrollment in SjHMOs was to include,a mix of frail and
able-bodied elderlY1 and, 4) the organizations were to be financed on a
prepaid, capitated basis through monthly premiums from Medicare, Medicaid and
enrollees. '

The four sites (in Brooklyn, NY, Portland, OR, Long Beach, CA, and
Minneapolis, MN) began operating in March 1985. As of the spring of 1987 they
had a total enrollment of over 11,000 Medicare beneficiaries. All sites offer
all Medicare-covered services plus other expanded services. Expanded care
includes personal care, homemaker service, day care, respite care,
transportation and institutional care.

Organizational !'Iodels

TWo different models were developed for the S/HMO demonstration project.
The sites in Portland (Kaiser Permanente) and Minneapolis (Seniors Plus) are
sponsored by an established HMO, thus functioning as a new benefit program for
an existing HMO. The sites in Brooklyn (Elderplan) and Long Beach (SCAN Health
Plan) were developed as new HMOs by long term care organizations.

While both models provide for case management, its location in the
organizational structure differed. In the HMO-based model case management for
the S/HMO was separated from the management of the general HMO programs. In
the new HMO sites where the S/HMO is indistinguishable from the HMO, case
management was blended together for all programs.

The monthly member premiums for the programs ranged from $29.50 to $49.00:
(Senior Plus - $29.501 Elderplan - $29.891 SCAN - $40.001 Kaiser - $49.00).

Problems and successes

Harrington, Newcomer and Friedlob (1988a) discuss the organizational and
management performance of the S/HMOs over the first 30 months of the
demonstration, in a paper prepared for the Health Care Financing
J\dmini.stration. They found that the differences in planning, management and
provider arrangements were due to the differences in the sponsoring
organizations described above.

The two HMO affiliated SjHMOs became part of organizations that were
experienced in delivering hospital and ambulatory care. Although they had
limited experience in delivering long term care services, they had no
difficulty establishing organizational relationships and financial arrangements
with long term providers. Problems with conflicts over strategic planning and
marketing arose in the Seniors Plus program where the sponsor organization,
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Group Health, Inc., had a competing TEFRA HMO that they considered to be a rore
viable product than the S/HMO. (Section 114 of TEFRA, the Tax Equity and
Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982 allows HMOs to enter the elderly market and
be reimbursed by Medicare on a prepaid basis.)

The study reported that Elderplan and SCAN, the two new HMO sites, needed
extensive staff and financial resources to establish prepaid financing systems
and acute and ambulatory care delivery systems. The sponsoring agencies for
these sites, long term care organizations, contracted for all acute, ambulatory
care and long term care services. They provided only administration and case
management for the S/HMO projects. Although they had no problems with planning
and arranging for the delivery of long term services, this was not the case for
the planning of acute and ambulatory service delivery.

A socialjhealth maintenance organization builds on the concept of a health
maintenance organization. Clients of an HMO pay a set fee in advance (called
a capitation fee) and have a variety of health services provided for them. The
S/HI'D extends this model by including long-term care services. While the HMOs
have the incentive of providing adequate low cost outpatient care to prevent
higher costing hospitalization, the SjHMOs have the incentive of providing a
combination of lower cost outpatient care as well as long term care services to
prevent high cost hospitalization and institutionalization. The services that
are provided by the four demonstration S/HMO sites include: acute and supple
mental medical services (medical, dental, optometric, podiatric, mental health
and audiologic services), chronic care services (nursing home care, homemaker
services, personal care, respite, adult day health care, and transportation)
and case management services.

Limitations are set on the amount of chronic care services available to a
member, and a co-payment has been required at all sites for all home care.
The caps on services were done in one of two ways. At Elderplan and SCAN, a
set amount of dollars 'was available to each member for their use of either
home/community care or nursing home care services, or a combination of the two.
At Elderplan this amount was $6,500 per year and at SCAN it was $7,500. Kaiser
and Seniors Plus separated their community and nursing home caps, although they
set a limit on the overall use of both services: Kaiser - $12,000 per year and
Seniors plus - $6,250 per year. Co-payments vary by site as well: Elderplan 
$lOjVisitf Kaiser - 10% of chargesf SCAN - $5jVisitf and Seniors Plus - 20% of
charges.

ENROI.UmNl',I'r1IRGETIlf3

COntrolling for a case Mix

When the S/HMO project was developed it was recognized that since the
chronic care benefits of the program are not offered within the competing
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Medicare supplement market, there was a good possibility that the program might
be especially attractive to the already disabled population. Financing for

_chronic care benefits in S/HMOS comes from private premiums and savings on
hospital services. '!herefore, the SjHMOs need to enroll a membership that is
no more impaired than a cross section of the aged population if they are to be
financially viable operations.

With the intent of keeping the SjHMO population from becoming over
represented by severely disabled persons, HCFA agreed to allow the
demonstration sites to "queue" their applicants according to their self
reporting of disability status. Quotas were established using national and
regional data on the prevalence of severe and moderate disability. severe and
moderate disability was determined based on answers to questions on the ,
application. Sites were allowed to close enrollment to the severely impaired
if proportions exceeded 4 - 5 percent of new members. For the moderately
disabled they could close enrollment if proportions exceeded 10 - 17 percent.
'!hose that were closed out were placed on waiting lists within the different
queue categories. While none of the sites ended up queuing for the moderately
impaired group, all sites except for Kaiser queued for the severely disabled.

Greenberg, et. al., (1988) estimated the impact of queuing by looking at
the proportions of severely impaired clients and the potential proportions of
this group if all of those in the queue had been enrolled. Each of the sites
that chose to queue their clients showed different results: Elderplan would
have increased the percentage of severely disabled from 6.3 percent to 16.5
percent; Seniors Plus from 5.7 percent to 10.1 percent; and, SCAN from 7.9
percent to 8.5 percent. Although these increases differ by site, the general
impact of queuing is to significantly decrease the severely disabled population
enrolled and thus keep the costs of chronic care benefits in control.

Eligibility Criteria

Although the SjHMOs all followed the same basic screening and assessment
procedures, there were no standard eligibility criteria set. Leutz et ale
(1985) presented two positions that came out of discussions on eligibility and
targeting, when the project was first being developed. '!he topic was whether
to limit expanded (chronic) care services to the severely impaired or to
include the moderately impaired in the group receiving these benefits. One
position was that the inclusion of the moderately impaired allowed for early
intervention which could delay, if not prevent, functional decline, thereby
keeping the higher future costs of hospitalization or institutionalization at a
minimum. '!he other position was that given the limited SjHMO budget for
expanded services, it could be wiser to limit these services to the most
severely impaired elderly population. Since the sites were paid a higher
reimbursement rate for those clients that were nursing home certifiable (NHC),
it was logical to partially link eligibility for chronic care services to NHC
status. While each site developed its own eligibility criteria for receipt of
expanded care benefits, they all did use NHC status in some capacity. Three
models were used: 1) Strictly limiting expanded care benefits to nursing home
certifiable (NHC) members (Kaiser and Elderplan); 2) Providing expanded care to
those who are NHC eligible as well as to the moderately disabled (SCAN); and 3)
Using the NHC eligibility, but allowing for exceptions based on the judgement
of case managers and the director (Seniors Plus).
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Enrollment

'!he initial enrollment goal per site was 4,000 clients in the first 12
to 18 months. 'l11e goal was set this high for the following two reasons: 1) to
provide for an adequate sample size of all groups in the case mix; and, 2) to
provide for an enrollment level at which sites were expected to break even on
their costs. As of December 1986 (21 months), the enrollment at the four
sites was as follows: Elderplan - 2,571; Kaiser - 4,305; SCAN - 2,062; Seniors
plus - 1,688 (Greenberg et al. 1988). Kaiser was the only program to reach the
goal of an enrollment of 4,000. Greenberg also explains that the break-even
point for the two sites that formed new HMOs, Elderplan (5,600) and SCAN
(3,900), were higher than the point for Seniors Plus (1,850) which was
associated with an already existing HMO.

Several studies have presented possible explanations for the low
enrollment in SjHMOs as follows (Greenberg, et al., 1988; Harrington, et al.,
1988a; Rivlin and Weiner, 1988):

1) Many elderly mistakenly believe that Medicare, Medicare supplemental
insurance and the TEFRA HMO policies provide chronic care benefits. If this
were true it would not be worth it to them to pay the extra cost for S/HMO
coverage.

2) Although sites were permitted to limit the number of impaired clients,
they did not advertise that fact. Potential clients who waited until they were
disabled to apply, often got closed out of the programs.

3) Sponsorship by long term care organizations may have negatively
affected the perceptions of unimpaired Medicare beneficiaries who identified
these SjHMOs with chronic illness, nursing homes and dependency.

4) Elderly are reluctant to change their personal PhYsicians and to give
up their freedom to choose providers. 'l11is was at times compounded by the
limited number of physicians available to program participants and the fact
that some of the programs had their acute health care services in hospitals in
areas less desirable to the client population.

5) One of programs' physician group did not support the S/HMO concept
since the capitation rates were so low. 'l11ese physicians were known to be
discouraging their patients from enrolling in the SjHMO program.

6) The patient premiums were higher than for the HMO competition. Seniors
plus had a particularly hard time marketing their program given the differences
between their TEFRA HMO program's premiums and marketing and advertising re
sources and approaches.

Harrington et al. (1988a) state that the success or failure of the S/HMO
enrollment appears to be a function of the ability of these programs to compete
with other HMOs, as opposed to being a function of whether potential clients
were offered the choice of a high-option chronic care health plan and rejected
it. Greenberg et al. (1988) point out that the early experience of S/IlMOs
parallels that of commercial carriers of long term care insurance.
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'!bis same study also looked at the medicaid enrollment in SjHMOs.
Initially it was planned that between 12 to 20 percent of the enrollees would

_be eligible for Medicaid. 'nlese expectations were too high. As of December
1986 the following was the proportion of Medicaid clients: SCAN - 10.7%;
Elderplan - 4.1%; Kaiser - 2.4%; Seniors plus - 1.3%. Hypotheses for such a
low medicaid enrollment include: less attention paid to marketing to this
smaller segment; difficulties in marketing through the welfare system; and,
Medicaid recipients already have some options for long term care benefits.

case I'Ianag nt

'nle role of the case managers in the SjHMO demonstration sites is to
coordinate the comprehensive institutional and community-based long term care
services that make up the chronic care benefit package. In doing this they are
in contact with acute care providers, informal caregivers, and non-SjHMO
service providers ..such as legal help, social security, housing, meal programs,
etc.

'nle organizational structure of the S/HMO had an impact on the role of the
case managers. 'nle two sites that were initially HMO affiliated left the
responsibility and control over acute care with the HMO professionals. The
sites developing their own HMOs assigned part of the utilization review and
discharge planning responsibilities to the case mangers of the S/HMOs.

A large part of case managers role, as discussed by Rivlin and Weiner
(1988), is to control chronic care costs. 'nlis is accomplished in the
following ways: 1)encouraging substitution of in-home care for nursing home
care; 2)encouraging substitution of less expensive unskilled home help for
relatively expensive skilled medical home care services; 3)helping to avoid
extended hospital stays for long term care patients who no longer have acute
care needs; and 4)ensuring that the use of nursing home and home care services
is not expensive.

Predictions of Future Enrollment

Using the Brooking-ICF Long Term care Financing Model to evaluate
potential effects of widely implementing SjHMOs, Rivlin and Wiener (1988),
predict an increase in membership between 1986 and 2020. By 2016 - 2020, 26
percent of the -elderly aged 67 and over would be enrolled and pay annual
premiums of $887 (1987 dollars) if SjHMOs were widely available. The long
term care benefits should reduce Medicaid expenditures. By 2016-2020,
Medicaid home health expenditures would decrease by 8 percent and Medicaid home
health expenditures would decrease by 23 percent. 'nlis late decrease reflects
the extensiveness of benefits and higher costs of nursing home care. They also
predict that the number of Medicaid nursing home patients would decline by 6
percent in 2016 - 2020, from the 1986 base.

Revenues for all SjHMO sites came from a variety of sources. While
amounts varied by site, the sources were relatively consistent: premiums, co
payments, Medicare adjusted average per capita costs (AAPCC), Medicaid
capitation, interest and other miscellaneous sources. In general, the largest
share of total revenue came from the Medicare AAPCC payments (45%-83%) and the
next largest share came from premiums (11%-19%).
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Harrington, et al., (1988b) examined the financial success of the S/HMOs
during the first 24 months of the project. Success was defined as providing
SjHMO services, while controlling utilization and expenditures to ensure the
financial viability of the organization. Generally, all sites, except for
Kaiser, overestimated-their total revenues due to lower Medicare and Medicaid
enrollments than were expected. The extensive marketing needs had not been
anticipated, and these costs were higher than expected as sites attempted to
reach their enrollment goals.

'nle high service costs for the two S/HMOs which developed their own HMOs
were related to the high acute and ambulatory utilization at those sites. The
two HMO affiliated SjHMOs were better able to control costs, using their past
experience in developing appropriate budgets. The following table compares the
net gains or losses for 1985 and 1986.

Total Revenue Total Expenditures Net Gain or Loss

Elderplan
1985 $1,633,024 3,631,846 -1,998,822
1986 5,726,551 9,120,503 -3,393,9?2

Kaiser
1985 5,123,953 5,367,315 - 243,430
1986 13,072,459 13,683,211 - 610,752

SCAN
1985 2,242,159 3,693,592 -1,451,433
1986 6,972,727 8,197,206 -1,224,479

Seniors plus
1985 679,751 1,203,272 - 523,701
1986 3,534,260 4,508,478 - 974,218

'nle losses seen on the table above were not unexpected, although they were
larger than had been anticipated. According to Greenberg et. al, (1988) the
sources of the site's losses were found primarily in high marketing and sales
budgets and administration that had not reached economies of scale, as opposed
to steJllllli.ng from the scope of benefits or inability to manage services. As the
models are refined and developed it is possible that these losses will
diminish. For new sites to be developed without incurring such large losses, a
more detailed look at the specific costs to the program as they relate to the
organizational models is necessary. It has been suggested by Greenberg et. aI,
(1988) and Harrington et al., (1988b), that the more financially viable model
may be that in which long-term services are added to an already existing HMO.
It is important to keep in mind that the initial SjHMO losses were not too
different from the experiences of earlier HMOs.

A point made in one evaluation (Harrington, et ale 1988b), is that the two
sites not initiated in an established HMO had a more difficult time planning
and arranging for the delivery of acute and ambulatory service delivery. While
they were eventually able to work out the difficulties, a point can be made
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that it can not easily be assumed that health care organizations and long-term
care organizations can easily begin to provide a mixture of these services. It

- is with caution that housing programs should begin to look at providing a wide
array of long-term care and health services.

However, it is feasible that people living in publicly assisted housing
could use the S/HMO programs. While Medicaid clients are eligible for the
S/HMO services, their enrollment has been low. A special targeting effort to
include a large group of elderly assisted housing population provide the
opportunity for evaluating the costs and benefits of using a S/HMO or S/HMo
like model with a publicly assisted population group.
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APPmlDIX G

1\DL AND I.llDL DEFINITIalS

SUpport services programs typically include in their eligibility
requirements same need for assistance in activities of daily living (ADLs) or
instrumental activities of daily living (I.llDLs). The National Long-Term Care
SUrvey defines ADLs and I.llDLs in a way similar to many state programs. As
such, ADLs include: transfer; IIlObility; dressing; bathing; toileting; and
eating. I.llDLs include: heavy housework; light housework; laundry; preparing
meals; shopping for groceries; getting around outside; going places outside
of walking distance; managing IIlOney; and making telephone calls. The minimum
number of ADLs or I.llDLs required for eligibility varies, as does the
stringency in assessing the need for assistance.

BUD's Congregate HOusing Services Program uses a condensed list of ADLs
and I.llDLs. BUD now places upper and lower brackets on the eligible level of
need, requiring that participants need assistance in three or IIlOre of the
following ADL/IADL categories, one of which must be in eating or food
preparation.

Source: u.s. Department of Housing and Urban Development (1983).
Monitoring and Technical Assistance Handbook for the
Congregate Housing Services Program (CHSP) •
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Eating. May need assistance with cooking, preparing, or serving
fOOd,Out MUST be able to feed self;

Bathing. May need assistance with getting in and out of the
shower or tub, but MUST be able to wash self;

Grooming. May need assistance with washing hair, but MUST be able
to take care of personal appearance. --

Dressing. MUST BE ABLE to dress self, but may need occasional
assistance.

Transferring. May need assistance in doing housework, grocery
Shopping or laundry, but MUST be IIlObile. Does not prohibi t
persons in wheelchairs or~se requiring IIlObility devices.
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